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Studios of 3-hydrox7pyrid-4-onos and rolatod ligands
AB8TBACT
It has boon sstablishad that tho prsvious synthstic routs 
to 3-bsnzyloxy-l,2-diasthylpyrid-4-ono and l,2-diasthyl-3- 
hydroxypyrid-4-ono, undsr ths rsportsd conditions, doss 
not load to thoir frao basos but to thoir protonatod 
ioram. Tho structuros of thoso pyridonos in both froo baso 
and protonatod foras havo boon clarifiod by spoctroscopic 
tochniquos and a hydroxypyridiniua structuro is proposod 
for tha salts. Ths diroct synthssis of l,2-dlaathlyl-3- 
hydroxypyrid-4-ono, has also boon achiovsd by Modifying a 
roportod routs.
Two now, and gonoral synthotic routos havo boon 
invostigatod in a proliainary way. Ono routo involving 
tho roaction of l-broaobutano-2,3-diono with
I~Mthylbonzaaido, has Isd to ths roeovsry of ths starting 
Mido and docoi^osition of tha broao ooapound. Ths sacond 
routs involves tho uso of pyridino as tha starting 
aatorial. In this study, l-athozycarbonylpiporidino-3,4- 
diol was synthosisod using a prsviously roportod 
procaduro. Tho oxidation of this diol with Jonas' raagont 
gavo a aixtura of products, ono of which was idontifiod as 
tho dosirod product, l-othoxycarbonylpiporidino-3,4-diono 
using G.C.-aass spsetroaotry tochniquos.
NotaKII) and Co(III> coaploxos of l,2-diaothyl-3- 
hydroxypyrid-4-ons (d^H> hava boon proparod and 
charactorisod by spoctroscopic and aagnotic studios. Tho 
structuro of tho zinc<II> ooiqplox has boon astablishod by 
X-ray crystallography. Tho ooaploxing bohaviour of 1,2- 
di»»thyl-3-hydroxypyrld-4-ono with iron<III> has boon 
invostigatsd and has boon shown to bo dopondsnt on pH and 
■olar ratio of tho ligand-to-iron. Sanctions with FaCl* in 
1:1 and 2:1 aolar ratios at low pH's gavs products of 
tentativo foraulationa I PsiCla(dap> <d^H>a] 3C1- and
I P*iCla<d^> (dapH>«l ** 3C1*, rsspsotlvoly. Sanction in 3:1 
ratio at low pH gavo ( PotClaCdap) (diq>H>«]** 3C1*, whoroas 
at high pH tho tris-chslato, Po<dav>a.4HaO rssultsd. Tho 
foraulatlons are based on oloasntal analyses, aagnotic and 
conductance aoasuroaonts, and Xbossbauor and l.r. 
spoctroscopic studies.
Oonotoxlcologlcal svaluation of 1,2-diaothyl-3- 
hydroxypyrld-4-ono and its HCl salt has basn carried out 
using a recently developed bloassay, which involves 
Monitoring tho choaloally induced Mutation frsquanclas in 
continuous cultures of ths fission yeast, 
SchizosaccharojQfeos pomb*. Both, tho froo base and tho 




b.p. « boiling point
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C.I. “ chemical Ionization
cy2" “ cyclohezlmlde resistant
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dlst. “ distance
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1.1 Tba rol* of MtaX Ic lA blologlool »yt«—
Vlthln living syataBB, Mtnla play a vital rola in tha 
■achanlaaa of physiological regulation and banca 
biological functions. Xatals ara prasant in biological 
ayataaa in two loosaly catagoriaad groups:’^ 
i> Traca aatals which occur in vary minuta quantltias but 
navarthalass ara aaaantlal for normal physiological 
functions. Por axampla, many snzymaa which act as 
catalysts in critical blochamlcal rsactlons, ara highly 
complax protain structuras containing traoa matals. 
Carboxypaptidasa, for Instanoa, is a xinc co^lax with a 
molacular waight of 34,475 containing only ona sine atom.’ 
This anzyma is sacratad from tha pancraas and acts as a 
catalyst in tha hydrolysis of psptids llnkagss.
11> Bulk matals, namaly sodium, potassium, magnsslum and 
calcium, which maka up BOX of tha total matal ion oontant 
of living systams ara Involvad in various biological 
functions.* Sodium and potassium sxist as thsir hydratad 
ions, and ara important in cartain physiologloal controls.
For Inotanoa, th* Ionic labnlnnoo of potsMlua Ions within 
tho norv* 0*11 and of «odlua Ion« outold* th* call Inducaa 
tha conductanca of alactrloal lapulMS along tha narva 
flbra. Calclua and aagnaslua, on tba otbar bandi ara warm 
strongly bound and ars Involvad in tba activation of 
certain snzyaas, In aalntalnlng tba structure of an 
organism, and In trigger aaobanlsas.
The concentration of tba aatal lone occurring In 
biological eysteas Is controlled wltbln fine Halts. 
levertbelees, there are oases In which this balance Is 
disturbed which could lead to disordare. Tha deficiency of 
essential aatal lone could cause the disturbance of the 
biological processes associated with these lens. Iron 
deficiency anaaala Is a classic exaaple which Is related 
to a lack of haemoglobin as a result of Insufficient Iron 
for the red blood calls. Such conditions can be treated 
with ferrous sulphate aimed with ascorbic acid which helps 
the absorption of the Iron. Soaatlaes coaplexee ara used 
to release Iron slowly In order to avoid the toxlo effects 
of Iron accuaulatlon. * •*
On the other hand, an abnoraally high oonoentratlon of a 
vital aatal can be toxic and cause dlaruptlon of functions 
associated with It. In other oases, tha aoouaulatlon of 
heavy aatale such as lead or aaroury, «Aioh have no 
apparent biological activity, oould also baooae poisonous.
Th* accuaulatlon of th«M hMvy Mtal Ion« oftan raaults 
froB anvlronBantal pollution causad by Induatrlal 
problasB. Tha conoantratlon laval bayond which a natal Ion 
can ba toxic dapanda on its phyalological location. For 
Inatanca, a doubling of tha noraal axtracallular
concantration of potaaalua Iona can land to haart 
dlaordara, whlla tha intracallular concantration of thla 
ion la atill wall balow tha noraal.*
Vllaon'a dlaaaaa la an axaapla of dapoaltlon and 
local laation of an axoaaa of a aatal ion. In auch 
conditlona tha body*a total coppar contant, which in 
noraally about 100-150 ag (with tha highaat concantration 
in tha brain), Incraaaaa up to a hundrad tlaaa. Tha 
accuaulation of coppar in tha llvar, brain and kldnaya 
laada to ayaptoaa auch aa lack of coordination and 
prograaaiva aantal datarioration. Vllaon'a dlaaaaa can ba 
traatad by a coppai— raatrictad diat and chalation tharapy.
Chalatlon tharapy Involvaa tha uaa of a ohalating agant, 
which by foralng a coaplax with tha axcaaa aatal, and 
through axcratlon, raducas tha concantratlon of that aatal 
to Ita noraal llalta. A ohalating drug haa to fulfil 
aavaral crltarla which ara aa followa: 
i> It ahould ba aalactiva towards tha toxic aatal.
11> Tha chalator and its ooaplax should ba non-toxic, 
ill) It auat not ba aaaily aatabollaad.
iv> It au«t b* oapabl* of ponotratlng to Mtal «toraga 
altaa.
v> It should ba abla to form a stabla aatal oosplax which 
aust ba raadlly axcratad.
Iron-ovarload is anothar axaapla of dapositlon of an 
axcass satal which Is of spaolal Intarast to thla work. 
Vhlla tha prasanca of Iron Is vital for biological 
procassas such as oxygan transport and alactron transfar, 
its aocuaulatlon in cartaln tlssuas could load to sarlous 
cosplioatlona. Iron is prasant in a nusbar of protalns 
which ara involvod in a varlaty of biological functions. 
Possibily ono of tho sost wall-known iron containing 
protalns is haosoglobln which glvas tho rad colour to tha 
blood and is rosponslbla for transport of oxygan around 
tha blood systas. Thora is no ragulatory sachanlss for 
axcratlon of iron; thus its concantratlon within tha body 
is controllad prlsarlly by absorption from tho gut, and 
not by axcratlon.> Tha absorbad iron is transportad to tha 
plassa by transforrln. Transfsrrln is an iron-binding 
protain which has tha function of distributing iron 
batwaon absorption, storago, utilisation, and haasoglobln 
dagradatlon altos. Tha axosss iron is storad by farritin 
and haasosldarin. Parritln is a watar solubla protain, 
oapabla of binding up to 4B00 iron atoss, although it doas 
not hava to ba fully saturatad with iron. It is widoly 
dlstributod in various organs of aasaals but aainly
ooncantratttd In llvari «pisan and bona aarrow. 
Haaaoaldarin la an Inaolubla aolacula with varlabla 
coaposltlon which Is not wall undarstood In oosparlson to 
farrltln.
Tha lack of a ragulatory aachanlsa for tha axcratlon of 
Iron In spacial casas could load to Iron-ovarload 
dlsordars. Iron-ovarlosdlng say «risa from althar 
Incraasad absorption of dietary Iron or sora laportsntly 
through ragular blood transfusions. Ona of tha sost oosgaon 
casas of Iron-ovarloadlng Is In patients receiving ragular 
blood transfusions as a traatsant for ^-thalassaaala.
1.2 Iron-ovarload and Thala »■la
Thalassaaalas ara hereditary anaaalas, caused by a
nutation which affects the haanoglobln synthesis.^ 
Haanoglobln consists of four polypeptide chains, each of 
which Is conblnad with an Iron-oontalnlng substanoa know 
•• haaa. A nornal adult haaaoglobln has two Identical 
oc-chalns and two Identical 0-ohalns. Tha production of 
these chains Is controlled by thalr raspsctlva gsnas and 
In a norMil condition they ara produoad equally In tha 
bona narrow. Howavar, In tha case of thalaasaanla, an 
Inadequate ancunt of ona or nora of tha globln chains Is 
synthesised. This Inbalanca In production of tha globln 
chains leads to the reduction of hasnoglobln synthesis and
aor* algnlflcantly to tha pracipitatlon of thoaa chalna 
which ara produced In axcaaa.* Thara ara aany different 
typea cf thalaaaaeala which can be claaalflad according to 
which globln chain la affacted or to their clinical 
phenotypea. In a aajorlty of caaaai both clinical and 
Molecular claaalfIcatlona are coablned. The aevereat type 
of thla dlaeaae la a fora of o-thalaaaaeala In which all 
the a chalna are Inactive. Thla laada to the development 
of a aavora abnormality In the foetua during pregnancy 
which often reaulta In atlllblrth or death ahortly after 
birth. The more common forma ara g-thalaaaaamlaa, which 
are Mlnly two typea, 0-thalaaaaamla trait (or minor) and 
g-thalaaaaemla Mjor. The former la the heteroaygoua fora 
which norMilly reaulta In a mild anaemia Indicated by 
apparent Iron deficiency ayaptoma. Thalaaaaeala major, 
however, la tha hoaoaygoua type In which two Inactive 0 
ganea have been Inherited, and clinically thla la the moat 
l^xirtant type.» People with thalaaaaemla trait are 
earrlera and therefore the dlaeaae could be paaaed on from 
parenta to children. If only one of the parenta la a 
carrier, there la no chance that their children will have 
thalaaaaeala major, but they have a 50% chance of being 
carrlera. However, If both parenta are oarrlera then there 
la a one In four chance that their child will have 
g-thalaaaaeala major.»
Th* 9-thalaM*«ala« ar* widely epreed throughout the 
world, but are aalnly concentrated in the Mediterranean 
countrlee, parte of the Middle Beet, and Southeaet hela. A 
recent aurvey hae ehown that 7* of the Greek ealnland 
population are carrlere of B*~thalaeeaeBlat therefore It le 
expected that about 200 new caeee of hoaozygoue 
0-thalaeeaeBla will be born In Greece each year.^ 
ApproxlMtely, 15-20% of the population of Cyprue and 
Sardinia are carrlere, and one In a hundred bablee have 
g-thalaeeaeala xajor. Thle dleeaee hae becoae clinically 
laportant In Britain elnce 1957 due to the laalgratlon of 
55,000 Cypriote, 10% of the total population of Cyprue. 
Currently, there are about 300-500 caaea of B-thalaeeaeala 
aajor In Britain.*-^
People with g-thalaaeaeala aajor suffer froa severe 
anaeala froa the early stages of their lives. The aajorlty 
of hoaozygous patients depend on regular (every 4-6 weeks) 
blood transfusions In order to sustain life. This 
treataant helps the patients to live a relatively noraal 
life Into their twenties, but by then they aay start 
developing coapllcatlons due to aocuaulatlon of excess 
Iron. The donated blood cells contain a considerable 
aaount of Iron; for exa^le there Is about 200 ag of Iron 
In a pint of blood whereas the noraal requlreaent of Iron 
for an adult Is only 4 ag per day. The aocuaulatlon of 
thle excess Iron In a nuaber of tissues such as the liver
iMds to dlobot*«, llvar dlM*M, oardlac falluraa and in 
a o M  caaas Inadaquata pituitary davalopaant. Tha affacta 
of Iron-ovarload oan ba ravaraad by ohalatlon tharapy. Tha 
only chalatlng agant balng «#ldaly usad, ollnlcally for 
Iron-ovarload, la daafarrloxaalna (1>. Thla eoapound la a 
naturally occurring hydroxaaata aldarophora praparad from 
farrlojcaalna <2>. Daafarrloxaalna, Ilka all othar 
aldarophoraa, haa a graat affinity for Iron and la highly 
aalactlva towarda thla aatal. It foraa a highly atabla 
coaplax <2> which allowa tha axcratlon of Iron froa tha 
body via both urlna and faacaa.*
Daafarrloxaalna can ba glvan Intraauacularly or by alow 
Intravanoua or aubcutanaoua Infualon. Howavar, 
intraauacular Infualon cannot achlava tha raqulrad Iron 
balança In chronically tranafuaad patlanta. By contraat, 
whan thla drug la glvan Intravanoualy, a algnlfIcantly 
graatar aaount of Iron la axcratad In tha urlna. Daaplta 
thaaa facta, contlnuoua aubcutanaoua Infusion Is prafarrad 
bacauaa, unllka tha intravanoua aathod. It doaa not hava 
to ba parforaad at a hoapltal. Tha drug can ba glvan via a 
portabla llght-walght puap alowly ovar 10 to 12 houra.»-*

1.3 Cbslatlag
Although dooforrloxaalno provld«« «n •ffoctlvo aathod of 
troatlng iron-ovarload dlsordara, thor* ara savaral 
dlaadvantagaa aaaoclatad with this drug which ara llstad 
l>alow:
1> Tha drug Itsalf and tha puap for Its administration 
M k a  thin tharapy highly axpanslva.
II) Dasfarrloxaalna la not orally actlva.»
III) Tha aathod of Infusion la uncoafortabla, as patlants 
ara raqulrad to carry tha puiqp for aavaral hours avaryday. 
lv> Savaral toxic aids affacta such as ravaralbla ratlnal 
abnorMlltlaa hava baan raportad which ara aasoclatad with 
high dcsas of this drug.*'"
Aa a raault of thaaa drawbacks axtanalva raaaarch has baan 
carrlad out In ordar to davalop affactlva and orally 
actlva Iron chalatora. A larga nuabar of Iron-ohalatora 
hava baan scraanad for thalr activity in vivo. Thasa 
Includa both tha naturally occurring aldarophoras and 
synthetic chalators. Thasa compounds can ba ganarally 
classlflad Into four groups:••
1> Compounds with hydoxamata groups- Rhodotorullc acid <3> 
!• an axampla of compounds of this groupt It Is a 
naturally occurring hydroxamlc acid. Although this 
co^>ound Is not orally actlva It is twloa as affactlva as 
dasfarrloxamlna whan admlnlstarad Intrapsrltonaally to
10
rat«. Unfortunately, it« ad«lnl«tratlon to buaan« caused 
parslotant «walling and pain at the «It« of Injection.’»
CH,
11 > Coapounde with phenolic group«- Bthylanedlaaln«-*,- 
bl«(2-hydroxyphanylac«tlc acid) <4) 1« a haxadentata water 
eclubla chalator. This compound has bean shown to b« 
orally active and aor« effective than desfarrloxanlne. Tha 
diaodlua and dlhydrochlorlda salt« of this coapound are 
aore solubla but not ae potent. Unfortunately, In huaane 




lil> Co^>ounds with cataohollc group«- 2,3-dlhydroxy 
banzolc «cid C5> r««ov«« Iron through urina In rat« whan 
It 1« glvan orally.” Howavar, thl« coiq>ound haa baan 




(S>- 2,3-dlhydroxy banzolc acid
lv> Coapounda oi othar typaa- Bthylanadlaalna acatlc acid 
<e> and dlathylanatrlaalnapanta-acatlc acid <7> have baan 
ahown to Incraaaa Iron axcratlon, but both hava ahown a 
high affinity for dlvalant aatala auch aa calclua and 
aagnaalua. *
<•>- Bthylanadlaalna acatlo acid
12
0 nJ  Lo«
'V  V OH
<7>- Dl«thyl«n«trl»mln«p«nt»-«o«tlc «eld
Raccntly, consld^rabl« attention ha« baan glvan to 
hydroxypyrldonaa (ft) which ara tha aain concern of thla 
thaala. Tha chalatlng ability of thaaa coapounda and It« 
Involvaaant In varloua biological ayataaa hava baan 
dlacuaaad by a nuabar of workara (aaa Chapter 3). However, 
their potential application aa iron chalatora for the 
traataant of iron—overload waa flrat Idantlflad by Hldar 




Hydroxypyridonss xr# llgxnds cxpxbltt of foralng 
« flv«-MBb*r*d cholat« ring with a aatal Ion. Thalr 
ralatlvaly atrong acldltlaa <pK.*• “ 3-9> anabla than to 
cholato with farrlc Iron aora affactlvaly than catachol or 
hydroxaaatas In nautral and acidic aolutlona. Soaa of 
tha aoat proalalng darlvatlvaa of hydroxypyrldonaa ara tha 
l-alkyl-3-hydroxy-2-aathylpyrld-4-onaa <9). Thaaa 
coapounda ara orally actlva Iron chalatoroi oapabla of 
forming atabla watar aolubla Iron co^laxaa at 
phyalologloal p H a . T h a y  hava baan ahown to raaova 
Iron from tranafarrln and farrltln la vitro and from Iron- 




Howavar, bafora tha atudy for thla thaala had oommancad, 
▼ary llmltad Information waa avallabla on thaaa coi^ounda 
In ralatlon to thalrs 
1> aynthaala;
atructuraa of fraa baaa and protonatad forma;
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ill) aod* oi ohalatloa.and th« natur*, atructura, and 
propartlaa of thair cbalataat 
lv> aalactivlty towarda Iron; 
v> toxic affacta.
Concurrant with thla work, aavaral raporta daallng with 
eoea of tha abova quaatlona hava baan publlahad. 
■avarthalasa, thara la atlll only llaltad Inforaatlon on 
tha propartlaa and tha atructura of thaaa chalatora and 
thair coaplaxaa. Ona of tha oo^ounda of thla group,
l,2-dl»»thyl-3-hydroxypyrld-4-ona <9, B ■ Ma>, haa baan 
glvan tha aoat attantlon. Although thara ara dlaputaa with 
ragard to tha toxic affacta of thla coiq>ound, 
clinical trlala with Iron-ovarload patlanta ara balng 
carrlad out.**
Tha ala of thla thaala la tha aynthaala and tha atudy of 
tha chaalatry, atructura, eoaplaxlng bahavlour, and toxic 
affacta of 3-hydroxypyrld-4-onaa <8). Thla thaala 
daacrlbaa work which haa lad tot
1) tha clarification and laprovaaant of tha aatabllahad 
aynthatlc routa to l,2-dlaathyl-3-hydroxypyrld-4-ona;»*
11> tha alucldatlon of tha atructuraa of tha fraa baaa and 
tha hydrochlorlda aalta of l,2-dlaathyl-3~hydroxypyrld-4~ 
ona and 3-ban*yloxy-l,2-dl*athylpyrld-4-ona;»•
111> a poaalbla naw, ganaral routa for praparatlon of 
3-hydroxypyrld-4-onaa;
IS
Iv) th* Isolation and charactarlaatlon oi Co<II>, H C I D t  
Cu<Il>, Zn<II>, Ca<Il>, Codll), and Padll) eo^laaaa oi
1.2- dlsathyl-3-hydroxypyrld-4-ona;
V) tha aatabllahaant of tha structura' of tha Zn(II) 
coaplax of 1 ,2-dl»athyl-3-bydroxypyrid-4-ona by X-ray 
crystallographyj *•
vi> tha illustration of ■ntlitafnia. af facta of
1.2- dlaathyl-3-hydroxypyrld-4-ona and Its hydrochlorlda 
salt In a chronic toxicity taat In Schlxosaecharo^aa 
poab*.
Saparata chaptara of this thaala daal with tha abova 
topics.
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C H A P m  TVO
m i THBSlB AID PBOraBTIBS OP S-HII>HaXTPTHH>-4-C
2,1 latrtiduotloB
Synth«««* of Miny typ«« of 3-hydro*ypyrld-4-on«« h«v« b««n 
¿••crlb«d In th« lltorntur«**-*’ with th« flr«t b«lng 
r«port«d in 1879. »• Thl« group of coapound« h«« b««n th« 
•ubj«ct of study in « wld« v«rl«ty of r««««roh fl«ld«, 
ranging fro* «gricultur«*^*» to * « d i c i n « . I n  th««« 
«tudi««( ««v«r«l activiti«« «uch •« d«pil«tory,** 
fungicidal" and inhibition of cartaln anxy*««"-"" bava 
b««n r«port«d for 3-hydroxypyrld-4-on««, which hav« b««n 
«uggaatad to b« ralatad to th«lr chalatlng ability. A« 
«tatad aarliar in ehaptar on«, l-alkyl-2-*«thyl-3- 
hydro*ypyrld-4-on«« <9) ara affaetiva iron ohalatora 
having potantlal application in tha tr««t*«nt of iron— 
ovarload. Howavar, at praaant, thara is Inaufflelant 
knowladga avallabia on thair propartiaa to warrant thair 
usa aa a r«plaoa*«nt for daafarrioxaalna, tha ourrantly 
uaad iron-chalator. Purth«r*ora, although ««varai aathoda 
of synthasla hava baan raportad for thaaa ooapound«, tha 
rout«« ara liaitad in thair varaatllity. Banca furthar
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study ot thsir propsrtlss and synthstlc psthwsya Is of 
consldsrsbls laportanca.
Tha studlaa ln thla thasls bava baan aalnly concantratad 
on l,2-diaathyl-3-bydroxypyrld-4-ona <10). In thla 
chaptar, an Invastlgatlon of tha axlsting aynthatlc routas 
to thla coapound la prasantad and dlacussad. Thasa studlaa 
hava lad to alucldatlon of tha structuras of tha fraa baaa 
and protonatad foras of 1,2-dlaathyl-3-hydrozypyrld-4-ona 
<10> and Ita 0-banzyloxy analogua. In addition, an account 
Is glvan of attaapts to davalop a naw ganaral aynthatlc 
pathway to 3-hydroxypyrld-4-onaa.
,0H
2.2 laaaatigatlon of tha publlahad syathatlo rcxitaa to 
1 1 2-dlaathy1-3-hydr oaypyrld-4-oaa <10>
Savaral aathoda of praparatlon for 1,2-dlaathyl-3-
hydroxypyrld-4-ona (10) hava baan daacrlbad,
tha aarllast balng 1070, by Taaua at aJ.*<* All Involva tha
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U M  ol 3-hydroxy-2-awthyl-4-pyron* (11), otharwl«« known 
•• ■•Itol, or Ita darlvatlvas th* startlng aatarlal. 
Tabla 1 outllnaa thaaa aathods and tba data raportad for 
tha pyrldona <10>. It ahould ba notad that routaa <lv> and 
wara publlahad aftar tha praaant atudlaa had 
coaaancad.









Indlract a.p., a.a. -
11 Kaltol*’ dlract n.a.r. l.r. 55%
111 laltol'»'« ladtract 
a.p. a/s of 
parant Ion
n.ax. l.r. 60%





* X-ray cryatallographlc data alao raportad.
Tha aynthatlc routa (1> uaaa aallol glucoalda, a naturally 
occurring aatarlal aa tha atartlng pyrona.“  On haating 
thla coapound with aathylaalna tha pyrldona darlvatlva, 
3-i-D-glucopyranoayloxy-l, 2-dlaathylpyrld-4-ona waa
laolatad. Thla In turn waa traatad with hydrochloric acid 
and nautrallaad with aodlua hydrogan oarbonata to glva
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1,2-dl»»thyl-3-hydroxypyrld-4-on« <10>. Th« product was 
purlfisd by rscrystalllsatlon froa watsr. This rsport doss 
not glvs ths ylsld of ths final product and thsrafora tba 
afflclancy of tba aatbod cannot bs assssssd.
Tba aost attractlva aatbod for syntbssls of 1,2-dlastbyl- 
3-bydroxypyrld-4-ons <10> Is probably routs (11> which 
Involves tbs direct conversion of a pyrons ring to tba 
rsqulrsd pyrldons. In this aatbod 3-hydroxy-2-aatbyl-4- 
pyrona <11> was heated with aetbylaalna In tbs prssancs of 
acetic acid to glvs tbs corraspondlng pyrldons (10) In 55% 
ylsld. However, tbs purification of tbs product Involved 
several steps: extraction, coluan chroaatograpby, and 
subllaatlon. In the present study, tbs aodlflcatlon of 
this route has lad to a slaple and useful aethod for 
preparation of 1,2-dlaetbyl-3-bydroxypyrld-4-one <10>. 
Using b.p.l.c., the progress of tbs direct reaction of 
aaltol (11> with aethylaalne was aonltorsd. The b.p.l.c. 
results have shown that using tbs reported procedure, 
collets conversion of tbs starting asterlal (11> Is not 
achievable even when long refluxing tlaes are used. 
However, when tba ratio of aatbylaalna to aaltol <11 > Is 
Increased a coaplets reaction of tbs aaltol occurs. The 
desired product, 1,2-dlaetbyl-3-bydroxypyrld-4-ons <10> 
<a. p. 263-265 *C; lit.*« 266-268 *C>, Is conveniently 
obtained on reaoval of the solvent and racrystalllsatlon
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froa Matar. A «lallar aodlflad rout* (routa lv> waa latar 
raportad by Kontoghlorgbaa and co-workara.
-OH axe UM»2/ '«flux 
--------- ►
,0H
<11> ( 10 )
Tha aynthatlc routa (ill) (Schaaa 1) raportad by 
Kontoghlorghaa and co-workars,daacrlbaa tba Indlract 
production of thla pyridona (10) from aaltol (11) via 
3-ban*yloxy-2-aathyl-A-pyrona (12) and 3-banzyloxy-l,2- 
dlMthylpyrld-4-ona (13). Finally, tha raaoval of tha 
banzyl group on traataant vrlth hydrobroalc acid ylaldad 
tha daslrad pyridona (10) (Schaaa 1). Thasa raports’*-’* do 
not glva any account of tha charactarlaatlon of tha 
Intaraadlata pyridona (13), and tha final product Maa only 
charactarlaad by n.a.r. apactroacopy. Tha praaant study 
haa shown that tha aathod (111), undar tha raportad 
conditions, doas not land to tha fraa basas of tha 
pyrldonas (10) and (13), but to thalr protonatad forss. 
Thasa rasults ara dlscusaad balow.
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Concurrant with our work, aaothar aathod of aynthaalB 
(routa v> for l,2-dlMthyl-3-hydroxypyrld-4-ona <10> waa 
raportad,*^ which alao lavolvaa tha uaa of tha 'banzyloxy 
darlvativaa <lZ> and <13>. Howavar, thla routa uaad 
dlffarant raactlon condltlona from thoaa atatad by 
IContoghlorghaa and co-workara’*>'* and tha raaulta ara In 
accord with thoaa obtalnad during our work.
2.2.1 BaaMaanant of Synthatlo Bouta <lli> to
1,2-dlaathyl-3-bydroxypyrld-4-ona
Ona of tha aarly objactlvaa of thla work waa to prapara
1,2-diaathyl-3-hydroxypyrld-4-ona <10> for furthar 
atudlaa, ualng tha aynthatic routa (Schaaa 1> daacrlbad by 
Kontoghlorghaa and co-workara. Howavar, attaapta to 
rapaat thla routa lad to aoaa ooapllcatlona raqulrlng a 
datallad Invaatlgatlon.
3-Banzyloxy-2-aathyl-4-pyrona (12>, waa aynthaalaad 
without problaa ualng Harrla*a aathod** and waa puriflad 
by dlatlllatlon (53% aftar purification, lit. 02% cruda 
ylald). Tha product wao Idantlflad by 'H n.a. r. 
apactroacopy, axhlbltlng charactarlatlc doublata at 0.20 
and 7.52 ppa <J “ 7.1 Hz > dua to hydrogana on tha pyrona 
ring, and alnglata at 5.05, and 7.35 ppa typical of a 
banzyl group. Howavar, tha convaralon of thla pyrona (12> 
to 1,2-dlaathyl-3-hydroxypyrld-4-ona <10> through
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3-b«nzyloxy-l, 2-diMthylpyrld-4-on« (13> produced a highly 
watar aolubla whlta solid. Although tha n.s. r. apactrua of 
this solid was In accordanca with that of tha axpactad 
pyrldona, tha alaaantal analysis and salting point wara 
not. As a rasult, It was dacldad to Invastlgata staps B 
and C <Schaaa 1> aora closaly and to attaapt to purify and 
charactarlsa tha Intaraadlata pyrldona (13>.
2.2.1.1 lawsstlgstlon of 8tsp B
In tha lltaratura'*-’* It was raportad that, on stirring 
tha 3-ban*yloxy-2-aathyl-4-pyrona <12> with axcass 
aathylaaaonlua hydrochlorlda In tha prasanca of sodlua 
hydroxlda, followad by tha acidification of tha raactlon 
alxtura with HCl (pH 2.5-3.0), tha cruda solid, 
3-banzyloxy-l,2-dlaathylpyrld-4-ono (13) was producad. 
This conclusion was basad on tha Isolation of tha product; 
no analytical data or aaltlng point wara provldad. Whan 
this procadura was rapaatad , during tha prasant study, a 
whlta solid was Isolatad which was racrystalllsad froa a 
alxtura of athanol and watar. Tha n.a. r. spactrua of this 
solid was In agraaaant with tha structura of 3-banzyloxy-
l,2-dlaathylpyrld-4-ona (13), but tha alaaantal analysis 
(Bntry (lv>,Tabls 2> was not. Tha absanca of organic 
lapurltlas was Indlcatad by ths n.a. r. spsctrua. 
Slallarly, using qualltatlva analysis for sodlua. It was 
shown that tha ooi^ound was not oontaalnatsd with sodlua
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chlorlda (th* «xpACtAd Inorganic liqpurlty). A posltlv* 
tast for chlorlna togathar with a high watar solubility 
auggaotad that tha product (a.p. 176-178 *C> could ba tha 
hydrochlorlda salt of S-banzyloxy-l.2-dlaathylpyrld-4-ona 
<13> rathar than tha fraa basa. This Is axpactad for 
pyrldonas, slnca thay ara raadlly protonatad dua to a Iona 
pair of alactrona prasant on tha nltrogan <tha structura 
of protonatad 4-pyrldonas Is dlscussad In sactlon 2.3). 
Tha quantltatlva alaaantal analysis for carbon, hydrogan, 
nltrogan and chlorlna (Tabla 2> conflraad that tha product 
was the hydrochloride salt of pyrldona <13>(cospare 
entries <11> and <lv>, Tabla 2).
In ordar to prepare tha neutral fora, l.a. coapound <13>, 
step B waa repeated without the acidification stage. As a 
result a white solid was Isolated, which on drying over 
calclua chloride under vacuua, converted Into a vlscoua 
yellow oil. This oil showed highly hygroscopic behaviour. 
On Its exposure to ataospharlc aolstura, or on addition of 
a few drops of watar It changed Into tha solid fora again. 
Tha tharaal gravlaatrlc analysis of this solid Indicated a 
loss of 18.4% suggesting that It Is a trlhydrated 
eoapound. Tha alaaantal analysis (Entry <v>, Tabls 2> and 
n.a. r spectroscopic data (sea section 2.3.2) ware 
consistent with tha axpactad 3-banxyloxy-l,2- 
dlaethylpyrld-4-ona trlhydrata, a. p. 30-40 *C. Vhlla this 
work was In progress, tha synthssls of 3-banxyloxy-l,2-
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dlaathylpyrld-4-on« (13> was rsportsd”  froa ths dlrsct 
rsactlon of tha corresponding pyrone <12> with 
Bsthylaalns. Ths procedure doss not Involve ths use of 
sodium hydroxide or acidification. Although no analytical 
data wore provldsd*^ for this compound, It was described 
as an oil; Kontoghlorghss,’* on ths other hand, has 
described this compound as solid. The results obtained In 
the current study clarify these contradictory statements.
Table 2- Blemental analyses of the hydrated and 
hydrochloride salts of pyrldone (13>
WmtTf
ma.
Companad CH B It Clt
(1) pyrldone (13) 73.4 0.5 0.1 0.0
Bxpicittl fen*: (11 > BCl salt of 
pyrldone (13)
033 0.0 53 13.4
(111) trlhydrate ealt 
of pyrldone (13)
50.4 7.4 4.0 0.0
Qhseczail. for 
coapound
(It ) preeenoe of
HCl (pH 2-3)
033 0.0 5.4 133
leolated In the: (T) abeenoe of 
HCl
50.0 7.3 5.1 0.0
2.2.1.2 InvsstlgmtloB of Step C
When the hydrochloride salt of 3-bsnzyloxy-l, 2- 
dlaethylpyrld-4-one <13> was treated with hydrogen 
bromide, under the reported conditions,’*-’* highly water
2«
•olubl* whit* crystal*,a.p. ISO-lSl *C, <llt.'* 230 *C> 
war* laolatad. In th* pravlous r*ports’*>'* thla coapound 
was foraulatad as l,2-dlaathyl-3-hydroxypyrld-4-ona <10> 
on tha basis of n.a. r. , l.r., and asss spactra (only
parant Ion raportad). Howawar, In th* prasant study, It 
was found that this coapound contalnad a consldarabl* 
aaount of broaln* (sa* Entry (lv>, Tabl* 3 for alaaantal 
analysis). It was, tharafora, suspactad that th* crystals 
Isolated war* In th* fora of th* hydrobroald* salt of th* 
pyrldone (10) for tha saae reasons as dascrlbad for Its 
precursor. Th* alaaantal analysis agreed vary closely with 
th* foraulatlon of tha hydrobroald* salt (Entries (111) 
and (IV) Tabl* 3).
Tabl* 3- Elaaantal analyses of pyrldon* (10) and Its 
protonatad fora*
Entry Ct n n H rt Clt
mo.
(1) pyrldon* (10) «0.4 8.5 10.1 0.0 0.0




HBr aalt of 382 4.8 8.4 38.4 0.0
pyrldona (10)
Qbaacud for (Iv) HBr 38.« 42 «2 382 0.0
eospound iaolatad 





b) aq. HHa «0.1 8.7 102 0.0 0.0
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Th* hydrochlorld« M l t  of th* pyridon« (10> *mm also 
proparad by carrying out tha daprotactlon atap C In 
aquaoua hydrochloric acid. Tha alaaantal analysis for 
carbon, hydrogan, chlorlda and nltrogan wara In cloaa 
agraaaant with tha axpactad hydrochlorlda salt of
l,2-dl«athyl-3-hydroxypyrld-4-ona, >• P* 174-176 *C
(Bntrlas (11) and (v>, Tabla 3).
In this study, tha fraa basa fora <10> was succassfully 
Isolatad by nautrallslng tha 1,2-dlaathyl-3-hydrozypyrld- 
4-ona hydrochlorlda with aaaonla solution or with sodlua 
hydrogan carbonata to pH 6-7 <a. p. 265-266 *C, lit.*** 266- 
268 *C>.
In tha light of tha foragolng rasults a naw schaaa can ba 
proposad as shown In Schsaa 2. This schaaa glvas tha 
raactlon condltlcns raqulrad for tha foraatlon of fraa 
basas (10) and (14) and thalr protonatad foras (16a, 16b,
and 15>. It la eoneludad that tha — thod fOr
praparatlpn of pyrldona__¿mi__la_by_dlfOt — F— CtiOa QX
■altal (11) with aathylaalns.
I
I k coi^arlson of tha n.a. r. spaotra of tha fraa basa
! pyrldonas (10 and 14) with thalr hydroohlorlda salts has 
shown consldarabla dlffsrsnoas which hava allowad for 
soaa structural Infarsncss (saa ssctlon 2.3.2). 











M t  < 1 * > M« <1B)
< 10> (IteX X  “  Br 
<1«1>X X - a
Scheme (2)
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data of tha fraa basa (10>** with Ita hydrobroalda aalt 
(16a>** haa conflraad tha atructural daductlona darlvad 
from n.B. r. atudlaa. Thaaa raaulta and thair algnlflcanca 
in tha potantlal application of thaaa eoiqwunda aa Iron- 
raaoving aganta ara dlacuaaad balow <aactlon 2.3>.
It ahould alao ba notad that during thla atudy tha 
hydrochlorldaa of l-athyl-2-Bathyl-3-h3rdroxypyrld-4-ona 
and 3-ban*yloxy-l-athyl-2-*athypyrld-4-ona wara praparad 
(aaa Chaptar 5) ualng tha abova aatabllahad routa^for aaaa 
apactroaatry atudlaa which ara dlacuaaad In aactlon 2.3.4. 
To attaapta wara aada to laolata thair fraa baaaa.
2.3 Propartlaa and atruoturaa of 3-hydroaypyrld-4-onaa
In ganaral, pyrldonaa ara axpactad to hava pronouncad 
aroMtlc charactar. Figura 1 rapraaanta tha raaonanca and 
aqulllbrlun foraa of 4-pyridlnol <17>.
OH
<17> <lTa> <lTb>
Figura 1- Sasonasca and aqulllbrlua atructuraa of 
4-pyrldlnola
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Llk* ph«nols, tha oxjg»n ato« of pyrldlnola ahowa 
nuclaophlllc propartlaa. Thua thay ara axpactad to hava 
typlcal phanollc bahavlour. Thla axpactatlon la raallaad 
for 3-pyrldlnol, aa It glvaa a daap purpla colour wlth 
iarrlc chlorlda, undargoaa nuclaar alactrophillc 
aubatltutlon, and partlclpataa in Nannlch condanaatlon. *■
2- P/rldlnola and 4-pyrldlnola hava alailar chaalcal 
cbaractarlatlca and thay alao ahow cartaln phanollc 
propartlaa, but not aa atrongly aa 3-pyrldlnola. Unllka
3- pyrldlnola, 2- and 4-pyrldlnola axlat In tautoaarlc 
forma (a.g. 17 and 17a, Figura 1). Ultraviolat 
apactroacopic atudlaa hava ravaalad that tha pradoalnant 
tautoaar dapanda on pH. Thua It haa baan ahown that tha 
ultraviolat apactra of 2-pyrldlnol (18) and Ita I-mathyl 
(10> and O-athyl darlvativaa <20> In hydrochlorlc acid ara 
alaoat Idantlcal.** Slnca tha O-athyl darlvatlva (in tha 
fraa baaa or protonatad fora) can only hava tha 
"pyrldlnol* atructura, tha cloaa raaaablanca of tha 
apactra auggaata that tha hydrochlorldaa of thaaa thraa 
coiq>ounda hava alallar atructuraa <21, 22, 23>.
I.a. r. apactroacopic atudlaa of l-aathylpyrld-4-ona <24> 
hava ahown that thla coapound In aquaoua aolutlon axlata 
pradoalnantly In tha pyrldona fora (24>, wharaaa tha 
apactrua In an acidlc aadlua <10 II HaS0«> auggaatad tha 




<18> <1 0) <2 0)
Ç l : 0 . :1 a 11H 1U« 1M«
<21 ) <2 2> (23 >
0






So m  poMlbl* «tructur«* and tboir rolatlonahlpa for 
1,2-dtMthyl-3-bydrozypyrld-4-ono <10> at dlffarant pHa 
ara daplctad In ScbaM 3. As apparant, In acldlc Mdtua 
tbls eoatpound <10> ean axlst In altbar tautOMrlc forM A 
or B.
In our studias, tba atructuraa of tba fraa baaaa <10> and 
<1A>, and tbalr protonatad foraa bava baan clarlflad by 
•pactroscopic tacbnlquas, aa dlacuaaad In tba followlng 
aactlona.
2.3.1 Intra-rad apaotra
Tba l.r apactra of tba fraa baaa forM baar a o M  
raaaablanca to tboaa of tba protonatad forM. Tbla 
aiallarlty la aora aignlfloant In tba ragion 2000- 
000 C B ~ ’, wblcb auggaata tbat tba protonatlon doaa not 
produca a draatlc cbanga In tba atructura of tba aolacula. 
Tabla 4 auaMrlaaa a o M  of tba aoat proalnant banda of 
■P*ctra of tba flva coapounda (10, 14, 15, lOa, and 10b>. 
Tba apactra of tba aalta <15, lOa, and lOb) axblblt 
aavaral atrong banda batwaan 2500-3000 car' wblcb ara 
abaant froa tba apactra of tba corraapondlng analogoua 
fraa baaaa (10 and 14>. Tbaaa paaka ara obaractarlatlc for 
atrong Intraaolacular bydrogan bondlng. “  Tba apactra of 
tba bydrobroalda (10a> and bydroeblorlda (10b> aalta of
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pyrldon* (10) mrm alaost Identical, auggastlng that both 
compounds have a similar structure.
Table 4- Significant absorption bands (cm~’> of l.r.
spectra of pyrldonss (10) and (14) and their 
protonatsd forms (KBr disc)
Coapoiind aOB aCH «OC aad/or «OC
HCl salt 3330 2020 w, 2007 w 1020, 1552, 1517, 1455,(15) 2024, 3100 1300fres baas 2400-2000 b 2075 «, 3034 w 1031, 1522, 1501,(14) 1450 «, 1410 wfree basa 3150 b 2047 sh. 1031, 1500, 1531 w(10) 2050 ah, 3012 1514, 1402 ,1420 wHCl salt 3470, 3302 3300-2500 b 1037, 1537, 1505(10b) 3300-2500 b 1425 wHBr salt 3472, 3305 3300-2500 b 1041, 1020 sh, 1537,
(10a) 3300-2500 b 1500, 1457, 1420 w
b ■ brotd, th ■ fhouldtr, v ■ ilrtUhing vibrttloN, * ■ «Mk,
In thè ragion 1700-1400 cmr’, all tha compounds sxhlblt 
•svsral banda whlch can bs asalgnsd to vC«0 and/or vC>C 
or poBslbly vC->* In tha case of thè salta. It should bs 
notsd that In thè casa of 3-bsnzyloxy-l,2-dlmathylpyrld-
4-ons trlhydrata (14) and Ite hydrochlorlda (15) thè psaks 
due to thè bsnzsns ring would almo appsar In thè sams 
ragion. Separate asslgnmsnts of thè C>0 and C>C banda wsrs 
atts]Dq>tsd by comparlng thè prevlously rsportsd**”»* data 
for tha 4-pyrldonas and ralatsd compounds. Howavsr, It was 
dlscovarsd that thsrs ara Inconslstanclss In thè
lltarature In relation to thè asslgnmsnts of thè C>0 and
35
C“C bands. Ths spsctra of thsss praviously raportod 
4-pyrldonas, In tha solid stata, axhlblt bands at 
approxlaataly 1635 and 1535 cxr'. Sosa authors bava 
asslgnad tha band at 1635 car' to C-0 stratchlng 
vibrations and 1535 c*r’ to C-C stratchlng“ which In 
sona casas hava lad to structural conclusions for tha 
protonatad fora whara tha protonation occurs on tha 
nltrogan.** In contrast, othars hava aada a ravarsa 
asslgnaant for thasa two bands,“ »** and suggastad oxygan 
protonation for tha pyrldons salts. “ “  Othar groups, 
howavar, hava suggastad that thars Is a strong mixing 
^twaan C«0 and C»C stratchlngs, which sakas tha ssparata 
asslgnaants of thasa bands laq>osslbla. **-*> Similarly, in 
tha prasant study. It Is bsllsvad that tha mixing of tha 
two vibrations <OC and C«0 stratchlngs) Is llksly to 
occur; banca tha separata assignments hava not baan 
attempted. It Is concluded that l.r. spectra ara not 
kalpful In determining tha detailed structures of the free 
bases and salts of pyrldonas <10> and <14>.
2.3.2 ■.m. r. spsctra
Tha 'H and ’*C n.m. r. spectra (sea Appendix, spactra 1-9) 
of tha hydrochloride salts (15 and 16b> and tha free bases 
<10 and 14) wars obtained In DaO under similar conditions. 
In this section a comparativa study of thssa spsctra Is 
prasantad. Tha assignments have been mads by analogy to
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n.a. r. d»t» r«port«d for 4-pyridon«« and pyrldlnlua 
•alts.••
2.3.2.1 ’H a.a.r. apsotra
Th« ’H n.B. r. spactra of tha fraa basas <10> and <14> and 
tbalr hydrochlorlda salts ara llstad In Tabla 5.
Tabla 5- ’H n.a. r. chaalcal shifts of tha pyrldonas (10> 
and <14> and thalr hydrochlorlda salts














2.0« (s> 238 (s) 230 (•) 23« (s) 2-K«
3.5S(s) 3.01 (•) 3.78 (s) 4.05(B) I-K«
4.97<s) 5.08 (•) CHa of benzylgroup
«Al(d) 7.12(d) 8.48(d) 7.03(d) B OB (3
730(a) 7.44(a) benseno ring
7.81(d) 8.12(d) 7.81(d) 8.03(d) H OB C8
Tht tptctri Mr« obUlntd in OaO (TIP ■ 0 p»«) it  2M NHi; 
« • (inglit, d ■ doublet
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Th* 'H algnals for tha hydrochlorld* «ait* ahow a ganaral 
downfiald ahlft whan coi^rad to thosa of tha 
corraapondlng fraa baaas. Thla ahlft la aora algnlflcant 
for tha ring protona Indicating dalocallaatlon of tha 
alactrona and conaaquantly daahlaldlng of thaaa protona. 
Thla In turn aay raflact a algnlflcant contribution of tha 
pyrldlnol fora<a.g. A, Schaaa 3> to tha atructura of tha 
aalta in aolution. Thla downfiald faatura la alao avldant 
In tha 'H n. a. r. apactrua of I-aathyl-A-pyrldona (24) In 
acidic aadlua. **
2.3.2.2 ’*C B. a.r apactra
Tabla 6 ahowa tha propoaad aaalgnaanta of tha ’*C apactra 
of tha fraa bassa <10> and (14> and thalr protonatad 
foras. Tha apactra of tha salto (10a> and (lOb) ara alaost 
Idantlcal.
Tha downfiald shifts of C-2 and C-6, and tha upflald shift 
of C-5, In tha protonatad foras coi^arad to tha fraa basas 
Indicata tha praaanca of a positiva charga on tha nltrogan 
atoa. Tha paak dus to C-3 cannot ba datactad In tha 
apactra of tha hydrochlorldaa <15 and 16b>, but It la 
praaant at 145.71 ppa for tha hydrobroalda coi^und (16a> 
<aoa Chaptar 5> which Indlcatas an upflald ahlft coaparad 
to Its fraa basa analogua <10>. In tha casa of tha salts 
this paak aay also hava ahlftad upflald and poaolblly It
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Tabi« e- n.a. r. chaalcal shifts and «uggaatad
ssslgiuMnts af ths pyridonas (10) and (15) and 




Coapouad 14 15 10







15.48 10.12 14.85 15.51 15.42 2-Xa44.04 47.02 45.02 47 23 47.08 I-Ia78.07 78.34 0-CHa118.58 115.50 114.00 113.48 113A3 C5131.54 131.71 Ph ring131.87 132.07 _ Ca,C8,Cir132.37 132.35 «
144.24 145.57 138.42 142.02 141.00 CO148.04 153.01 141.70 145.18 14523 C2147.80 -« 14720 145.71 -a* C3130.04 13822 Cd
175.83 188.05 171.45 18125 101.88 C4
Tht ipcclrt «tra oblilntd 1* DiO (TIP ■ 0 ppa) at 2M IWi
t Thlt paak could not bo oboorvod, probably It la aaabod by poakt in tho ragion 131-US 
PP«.
1* maakad by paaks In tha ragion 130-145 ppa. Tha chaalcal 
ahlft of tha quatarnary C-4 shows tha largast upflald 
shifts (ca 10 ppa) In tha salts Indicating tha loss of 
carbonyl charactar and dalocallsatlon of tha x-alactrons.
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This «uggMt« that the hydroxypyridlnluM atructura (a.g. 
A, Schaaa 3) la tha doalnaat apaclaa for tha protonatad 
aalta in DaO aolutlona. Thaaa data ooapara cloaaly with 
thoaa of tha l-aathyl-4-acatoxypyrldlnluB Ion <25, Tabla 
7) (although In a dlffarant aolvant).
Tabla 7- Salactad chaalcal ahifta** for tha '*C n.a. r.




151.48 C2 aad (»
117.01 C3 and CS
159.77 C4
Tht ip«(triB MI ebUliwd iti COCls (TM • 0 pfi) it  200 HHi,
In conclualon, tha coxparlaon of tha u .b . r. apactra of tha 
DaO aolutlona of fraa baaaa (10 and 14> and thalr aalta 




1,2-Dla*thyl-3-bydrox]rp7rld-4-on« <10> la aaphotaric, 
bal&g capabla of both accaptlng and donating a proton. 
Thla aaphotarlc bahavlour can ba daaonatratad by a ganaral 
ralatlonahlp Involving two aquillbrlua raactlona 
(Equation 1>. Tha aqullbrlua conatanta (pK«> of thaaa 
raactlona hava baan publlahad for a variety of 
4-pyrldonaa.»• In tha caaa of 1,2-dlaathyl-3-hydroxypyrld- 
4-ona <10>, the raportad'* pK.1 and pIU2 valuaa ara 3.3 
and 0.7, raapactlvaly.
HAH-' HA A-
acldlc pH Eautral pH Baalc pH
Equation 1
Tha aaphotarlc bahavlour of pyrldona (10> and Ita 
darlvatlvaa la of grant laportanca with ragard to thalr 
potential application In tha traataant of Iron-overload, 
particularly In conaidarlng which apaclaa la:
1> praaant In tha biological ayataaa, whan tha teat 
chalator la adainlatarad;
11) Involvad In tha chalatlon.
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In tbl* study, ths asphotsrlc bshavlour of 1,2-diaathyl-3- 
hydroxypyrld-4-ons <10> has baan daaonstratad by 
ultravlolat apactroscoplc tachnlquas. Spactra of tha 
solutions of pyrldona (10> in watar, sodlus hydroxtda, and 
hydrochloric acid at tha Sana concantratlon wsra racordad 
(Plgura 2>. Tha spactrua In nautral aquaous solution 
(concantratlon > 1.63x 10~* N, pH > 7) shows two 
absorption aaxlaa at 278.3 and 218.6 na. Tha spactrua In 
sodlua hydroxlda solution (pH > 12) axhlblts two strong 
absorption paaks at 310 and 230 na Indicating a shift to 
hlghar wavalangths In coaparlson with tha nautral 
solution. On addition of aora basa no furthar changa was 
obsarvad, Indicating tha full dissociation of tha pyrldona 
Into Its anionic fora. Thasa rssults ara In accord with 




Ab was shown sarllsr, 1,2-dlBathyl-3-hydroxypyrld-4-ona 
<10> acts as a waak bass by accsptlng a proton. At low 
pH's ths pyrldona Is protonatsd and sxlsts In a cationic 
form. Ths spactrum of this form In aqusous hydrochloric 
acid <pH « 2> shows a waak psak at 243.3 nm, and two 
Intanss psaks at 275.0 and 210.0 nm (Figura 2). Ths 
addition of mors acid doss not changs tha spactrum, 
Indicating that tha protonation of tha pyrldona Is 
compìatad. Tha spactrum of tha hydrochlorlda salt In 
aquaouB solution <pH > 5> was also obtalnad. Tha spactrum 
shows paaks at 276.0 and 216.1 nm similar to thoaa of tha 
fraa bass, axcapt that for tha hydrochlorlda salt (16b>, 
tha paak at 278.0 nm appaars with a small shouldar at 
about 245.0 nm. Vhan acid Is addad to this solution of tha 
hydrochlorlda salt <16b> tha shouldar rasoivas as a paak 
at 243,6 nm. This suggasts that at pH's around 5 tha 
pyrldona axlsts as an aqullibrium batwaan both nautral and 
cationic forms and at lowar pH's <pH < 2> It axlsts in tha 
cationic form.
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Figur« 2- Oltr«-Tlol«t «p«ctr« oí tk« pyrldoM (10) 1«: 
<•) aq. BCl (1 1);
(b) WBtar;
(c> aq. laOH (1 M>;
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2.3.4 apaotra
Th* *Mlgna*nt* oí th* *l*ctron Intact ■*■• ■p*ctra ot
l,2-dla*thyl-3-hydrox7P7rld-4-ona <10> and l-*thyl-2- 
■*thyl-3-bydroxypyrld-4-ona <®, R - Bt> ara listad in 
Tabla 8. Both coapounds show Intans* parant Ion paaks 
indlcating thalr stabla charactar. In aach oas* th* parant 
Ion foras fragaants by losa of Na, CO, and HCO. In th* 
casa of th* 1-athyl darlvativ* th* lossas of CO and HCO 
ara followad by th* loss of CaK. whloh Is not obsarvad for 
th* l-a*thyl darlvatlva, suggasting that CiH« Is lost froa 
th* athyl substituant. A fragaantatlon pathway Is proposad 
for thas* two pyrldonas as shown In Schaaa 4.




130 (883> 103(002) IIJ*
124 (5.3) 138(1.0) CM - Nal* - PI
111 <20.3> 125(100.0) CM - COI* - P2
110 (100.0) 124(17.5) CM - HCOl* - P3- 87(15.1) IP2 - CaH«]*







m/z - 110, R - M« 
m/z ” 124, R ~ Et
m/z - 138. R U« 





m/z - 111, R - M* 
m/z « 125, R ~ El
OH
FI
m/z - 124. R - M« 








m/z - 87, R - El
Scheme (4)
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2.3.5 CemperleoB of tbo X-ray oryatallographlo atruoturoa 
of 1,2-dlaBtbyl-3-hydroay|»yild-4-oaa (10) aad itm 
hydrobroalda aalt (10a>
Tha above n.a. r. atudlaa have auggaatad that 1,2-dlaathyl- 
3-bydroxypyrld-4-ona (10) haa a différant atructure froa 
Ita protonatad derivative In DaO aolutlona. It la 
Important to dlatlngulsh between tbeaa two forme, 
particularly wltb regard to tbalr potential application 
ae orally active Iron cbalatora. Although at pbyalologlcal 
pH (pH « 7.4) the pyrldone (10) axlata largely In the free 
baaa fora, the poaalbla dlffarancea In Ita propertlae 
(a.g. aolublllty, toxicity) froa Ita hydrochloride aalt 
ahould not be Ignored. Water aolublllty la one of the 
propertlee required for an orally active Iron chelator. 
The hydrochloride aalt, aa alght be expected, la highly 
Boluble In water whereaa the free baaa la only moderately 
aolubla. Purtheraore, recent atudlea have reported** that 
thle pyrldone (10) haa aevaral toxic affecta In aaanala. 
The daaethylatlon of the X-aethyl aubatltuent and 
therefore the production of catachol-llke aetabolltaa haa 
been propoaad aa a poaalbla axplanatlon for tha toxic 
affecta of thla compound. In addition. It haa baen 
auggeatad that other >-aubatltuted (e.g. 0| R • Bt, 1-Pr> 
derlvatlvea are more aultabla, alnce the cleavage of 
larger aubatltuenta la laaa llkaly to occur. Howavar, thla 
report** doea not glva any axplanatlon of tha toxic aoda
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of action of catachollc coapounds. It should ba born« In 
■Ind that wa proposa a catachol-llka structura for ths 
I-substltutsd 3-hydrox]rpyrld-4-on«s in acidic aadius. 
Purthsrsors a nuabsr of natural products such as dopaaina 
and noradrsnalin ara catachols.
■.a.r. studias giva insight into structuras in solution: 
by contrast X-ray crystallographic studias provida datail 
of structuras solid stata. In this saction, a 
coaparison of tha X-ray crystallographic data of tha fraa 
basa (10>^* with thosa of its hydrobroaida salt <16a> hava 
ravaalad that tha salt has a hydroxypyridinlua 
(catachol-lika) structura in tha crystallina stata. (Tha 
crystallographic data for tha hydrobroaida salt was kindly 
provldad by Prof. Hldar through parsonal coaaunlcatlon.■*> 
Tabla 0 lists tha bond langth valúas for 1,2-dlaathyl-3- 
hydroxypyrld-4-ona (10> and its hydrobroalda salt <16a>. 
In coaparlng bond langths, if tha diffaranca in two bond 
langths is graatar than 3x tha standard davlatlon <v, saa 
Tabla 0), than tha diffaranca is ragardad significant.
In tha casa of tha fraa basa,** tha doubla bond, 0(1>-C(4> 
(Figura 3>, is significantly shortar than tha singla bond 
0(2>-C(3>, suggasting a katonlc structura for this 
compound. Slsllarly, tha distanças batwaan C(2>-C(3> and 
C(5>-C(6> ara significantly abortar than thosa batwaan 
C(4>-C(5> and C(3>-C(4>. Xavarthalass, all C-C bond
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langths ara Intaraadlata batwaan thoaa axpactad for aingla 
and doubla C-C bonda (ca 1.34, and 1.54 X, 
raapactlvaly. >, *■ auggastlng a partial dalocallaatlon of 
tha doubla bonda.
Flgura 3- Atoa auabarlag of
l,2-dlMthyl-3-k7dro«ypjrld-4-oaa <10>
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T*bl« ®- Bond longtba (A> of It2-dlMthyl-3-hydroxypyrld- 
4-on«*^ and Ita hydrobromlda salt»
Boad la^U for tha iMgU for tha














t ■ lUndtrd dtvliUon
In contraat, for tha salt,» all tha C-C bond dlatancas 
ara similar and tha dlffsrancas ars within tha 
sxparlmantal arrors, suggaatlng a coaplata dalocaliaatlon. 
Tha C-O dlstancas ara also similar to aaoh othar and in 
batwaan thoaa axpactad for C-O singla and doubla bonds (ca 
1.43 and 1.23 A, raapactivaly)**. This strongly supports a 
hydroxypyrldinlum structurs <A. Schama 3> for tha
protonatsd pyridons, in which thars la a complata 
dalocallaation of ths C^C and C^O bonds. In addition, the 
two axpactad hydroxy hydrogens Itava baan looatad which 
astabllahaa tha structure of this compound as
1,2-dimathyl-3,4-dihydroxypyrldlalum bromide. Figure 4 
lllustratas a packing diagram of this compound <16a>.
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Figura 4- A packing dlagraa of tka HBr Mit of
l,2-dlMthyl-3-bydrox7pyrld-4-ona (IO)“
In suBaary, It la concludad that hydroxypyrldonaa of typa 
<10> ara capabla of accapting a proton to fora a aalt, 
which dlffara In propartlaa and atructura froa tha fraa 
baaa fora. Tha fraa baaa, for aaaapla coapound (10>, 
axlata aa a partially dalocallaad kato-diana atructura, 
wharaaa tha aalt, for axaapla coaq>ound (lOa), axlata both 
In aolutlon and In tha aolld atata aa a hydroxy pyrldinlua 
atructura. Thaaa dlffarancaa could ba of pharaacautlcal 
and clinical laportanca.
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2.4 Attaaptad naw ayntbatlo approaoliaa to 
3-hydro«ypyi'ld-4-oi>aa
Thara ara nany lltaratura aathoda for tha aynthaala of 
pyrldoaaa In ganaral, but only a faw publlcatlona hava
baan concarnad with 3-hydroxypyrld-4-onaa. All tha 
axiatlng aynthatlc routaa to thaaa coaqf>ounda ara llaltad 
In tbalr varaatlllty, alnca thay Involva tha uaa of tha 
corraaponding pyrona <a.g. mltol) aa tha atartlng 
aatarlal. Thara la only ona aynthatlc pathway to pyrldonaa 
of typa <27> daacrlbad In tha lltaratura which Involvas 
tha uaa of an acyclic Cnon-pyrona*> atartlng aatarlal 
(Schaaa 5).** Tha claavaga of tha O-alkyl bond could 
raadlly laad to tha raapactlva hydroxypyrldona. Howavar, 
tha varaatlllty of thla routa haa not baan axploltad. Va 
tharafora conciudad that thara la a naad for a naw, 
afflclant, and varaatlla aathod of aynthaala for thaaa 
hyroxypyrldonaa. Conaaquantly, attanpta ara daacrlbad 
haraln to davalop a naw ganaral aynthatlc pathway to 3- 
hydroxypyrld-4-onaa froa raadlly avallabla atartlng 
aatarlala.
Savaral aynthatlc approachaa hava baan axaalnad at tha 
Polytachnlc of forth London. A auaaary of tha routaa
I attaaptad by othar atudanta la praaantad In aactlona
{ 2.4.1-2.4.3. Sactlon 2.4.4 daacrlbaa tha aynthatlc
approachaa which wara axaalnad aa part of thla work.
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-CHS OIIm(CH2CCI CH
R ■  H, CTj «thw/pyridiiM
XR*




DUF or toluwi«/^ XR*
Schene (S )
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2.4.1 SoutM iBTolTlag BoyloiB oondai ktlOB
Th* acyloln condanMtlon Involv«« "dlaariMtlon* of a 
carboxylic aatar. Thara ara nuaaroua axai^laa of aynthatlc 
pathwaya Involving acyloln condanaatlon and Its usa as a 
sathod of cycllsatlon has baan shown for a varlaty of 
compounds.Application of this typa of reaction In 
cycllsatlon of nitrogen substituted amlnodlastars has also 
baan described In tha literature. However, thara ara 
no axamplas for the synthesis of avan-aambarad nitrogen 
containing rings using tha acyloln condensation.
Tha propoaad synthetic routa Illustrated by Schama 6 
has bean axamlnad. Howavar, tha conversion of 
I-acatylglyclne methyl aatar (29) to tha corresponding 
dlastar (30> by Nlchaal addition, using mathyl acrylate In 
the presence of sodium hydride, was unsuccessful. It has 
baan reported that under the reaction conditions used, 
tha H-acatylglyclna methyl aster <29> was hydrolysed. Tha 
same reaction In tha presence of sodium mathoxlda also 
afforded the hydrolysed ester together with a crude oil 
which could be the desired product (30).
An alternative route, alao Involving acyloln condensation 
has baan attempted. In this route the amino dlaster 
(33) has been prepared from the reaction of the 
corresponding ethyl l-methylamlnoacatate (31> and ethyl
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3-broaoproprlonat* (32>. Th« acyloln condansatlon of tha 
rosultlng dlastar (33) hmm not yat boon clarlflad.







2.4.2 Synthatlc approaich using n Dials Aldsr oyolisnlion
It has bsan shown prsviously that 2,3-dioxyganatad 
butadlana undargoss Dials Aldar cycloaddition with 
Ininas or nltrllas.Schana 7 prasants tha approach using 
this reaction as a key step for the synthesis of 
3-hydroxypyrld-4~ones. Tha starting aatarlals,
2,3-dlaathoxybutadiena (34)''* and Ininas such as 
BtCH'R CHs and CClsCHBlCHaPh, are readily obtainable. The 
reactions of these Ininas with 2,3-dlnathoxybutadlane have 
been attanptad; In all cases tha reactions afforded a
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Blxtura of products nono of which woro idontlflod os tho 
oxpoctod totrahydropyrldlno <35>.^** It is known that tho 
syaaotrical dionos such as coapound <34> aro not raactivo 
in Dials Aldor rosetions'*-*° which aay Justify tho sbovo 
rosults.
2.4.3 Syathotic approach using a Dlaokaann Cyclisation
Scheae 8 illustratos an attoaptod synthetic route using 
Diockaann cyclisation.4-Piporidonos of typo <30> are 
readily obtained froa tho condensation of priaary aainos 
with acrylate esters.*’•** Investigations are in progress 
in order to deteraine whether tho ester (37 > can be 










2>4.4 4tt*apt*d Syathatlo apprcMtchM undartakam during 
thn prnnnnt study
During this work two synthstlc routos lllustratsd by 
Scbsmas 9 and 10 war# oxaalnod. Tha rasults of thasa 
Invastlgatlons ara prasantad and dlscussad In tha 
following sactlons.
2. 4. 4.1 Bouts froK l-broBobutans-2,3-dioiia
Tha proposad synthatlc mathod (Schasa 9> Involvas tha 
usa of l-broaobutana-2,3-dlona (38) In nuclaophillc 
substitution raactlon with an aslda. This broao conpound 
<38> Is raadlly obtalnad from tha raactlon of butana-2,3- 
dlona (dlacatyl) with broaina.** Howavar, thara Is only 
llnltad Information avallabla In tha lltaratura about tha 
usa of this coiqpound (38). In most casas, Invastlgatlons 
hava baan concarnad with tha formation of fIva-mambarad 
hatarocyclas.•*
For this study, tha raactlons of l-bromobutana-2,3-dlona 
(38) with V-ssthylbsnzaalda and V-mathylbsnzylaalna wara 
axamdlnad. Tha bromo dlkatona (38), b. p. i .a 20-22 *C (lit.** 
b. p. 4.S 54 *C> and tha amlda, m. p. 75-80 *C (lit.** 78- 
80 *C> wara prsparad using pravlously dascrlbsd 
procaduras. Both co^>ounds wars purlflad for thsss
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raactlons and thalr purity was aaa 
apactroacopy.
■ad by n. m. r.
Tha raactlon of l-broaobutana-2,3-diona (38) 
I-mathylbanzamida waa carrlad out In two atagaa:
1> Uaa of a baaa to fora tha anion of tha aalda;
11) addition of l-broaobutana-2,3-dlona.
with
Initially tha raactlon waa attaaptad ualng aodlua athoxlda 
aa tha baaa. Tha addition of tha broao dlkatona to a 
aolutlon of tha aalda In drlad abaoluta athanol/VaOBt 
ylaldad a dark brown aolutlon Inatantly. Aftar 24 houra 
atlrrlng at rooa taaparatura, thin layar chroaatography 
(t.l.c.) Indlcatad tha praaanca of tha atartlng aatarlala 
plua a aatarlal ratalnad on tha baaa llna. Tha .raaoval of 
tha aolvant froa tha raactlon alxtura ylaldad a brown 
vlacoua raaldua froa which whlta cryatala of tha atartlng 
aalda wara axtractad. Tha racovary of tha unraactad aalda 
(68%> auggaatad that tha foraatlon of tha anion ualng 
aodlua athoxlda waa unauccaaaful. Tha praaanca of watar, 
althar In tha raactlon alxtura or aa watar of 
racryatalllaatlon, could pravant tha foraatlon of tha 
aodlua aalt of tha aalda. lavarthalaaa, pracautlona wara 
takan to axcluda watar froa tha apparatua and tha raactlon 
waa carrlad out undar anhydroua condltlona. Tha foraatlon 
of tha anion ualng aodlua hydrlda In dry dlathyl athar waa 
alao unauccaaaful. Tha production of tha aalt In tha
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praMnca of ■odlua hydrlda Is Indlcstsd by avolution of 
hydrogan (Equation 2>. Howavar, In tha casa of the 




The preparation of tha sodlua salt of E—aathylbanzaalda 
was attaapted by rafluxlng tha aalda In toluana, In tha 
prasence of flnaly dlvldad sodlua. Addition of 
l-broaobutana-2,3-dlona (38) to tha suspension of this 
salt In toluana yielded an orange solution which bacaae 
progressively darker. After two days stirring a dark brown 
solid, Identified as lapura sodlua broalda, ssparatad. Tha 
foraatlon of sodlua broalda (118%, crude yield) Indicated 
that a raaction had taken place. Howavar, tha t.l.c. 
analysis of tha reaction alxtura In various solvents 
showed the presence of tha starting aalda and traces of 
tha broao coapound (38) only. Tha evaporation of tha 
solvent froa tha raaction alxtura gave a viscous tarry 
residue froa which no product was saparatsd. Eo further 
attaapts were aada towards tha Investigation of this 
raaction. It Is l>allaved that under tha conditions used
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aoat of th* broBo-dikatona dacoapoaad. Thla co^>ound la 
unatabla at rooa taaparatura and daco^poaaa alowly witbln 
a faw daya, avan whan it la atorad undar nltrogan.
In ordar to axaalna tha nuclaophlllc dlaplacaaant of tba 
broalna of tha l-broaobutana-2,3-dlona <38>, Ita raaetlon 
wlth I-aathylbanzylaalna waa naxt atudlad. Thla raaetlon 
at rooa taaparatura affordad a whlta praclpltata, 
Idantlflad aa tha hydrobroalda aalt of V-aathylbanzylaalna 
on tha baala of n.a. r., l.r. and broalna analyaaa. Tha 
raaalnlng raaetlon alztura waa eoneantratad to glva a 
vlaeoua oranga oll. Tha proton n.a. r. apaetrua <Tabla 10) 
of thla oll Indloatad tha poaalbla praaanoa of tha daalrad 
produet <30> plua a aubatantlal aaount of li^urltlaa. Tha 
paak at 5.4 ppa eould ba dua to VH of tha unraaetad aalna 
or Ita aalt.
Parailal to thla atudy, tha aaaa raaetlon waa alao earrlad 
out by an undargraduata atudant.** In thla eaaa, tha 
purlfleatlon of tha oll waa attaaptad by axtraetlon wlth 
athar froa Ita aolutlon In aquaoua HCl. H.p. l.e. analyala 
of tha athar axtraeta ahowad tha praaanea of unraaetad 
atartlng aatarlala aa wall aa aawaral othar eoi^onanta. 
Tha proton n.a. r. apaetrua of thla axtraet appaara to ba 
alaoat Idantleal to that llatad In Tabla 10, auggaatlng 
that tha purlfleatlon fallad. Vo furthar work waa 
undartakan on tha routa froa l-broaobutana-2,3-dlona <38>.
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Tabla 10- *H n.n. r. apactral data of tha product Isolated 
from tbs reaction of conpound <3S> with 
■-■ethylbenzylaslne
CH,
t (ppa) Utsgral (mm) TostaUve e— lgisaati
2.1 (s> 23 CHa group- Cl
2.3 <s> 20 CRs group- C5
3.1 (e> 14 CHa group- C4
3.8 (s> 15 CHa group- CO
4.5 (e> 8 lapurltlee
5.4 (b> 12 typical of IH or OH, dieaapaared 
on DaO shako
723 (e> 69 Ph group, tha product and 
poeetblly of the uBroactad 
aalBO or Its salt
Tht (ptcirui «tt ebUlnd In COCla (TM • 0 ppe) it  M HNi; 
t ■ lingltt, b ■ broad
2.4.4.2 Syntbstio approach froa pyridlaa and its 
darlTatlaaa
This route Involves the use of pyridine as a raadlly 
available starting aaterlal. Tha reduction of pyrldlnlua 
salts to tetrahydropyrldlnes Is a well docuaantad 
process and widely used In the aanufacture of various
04

analgesics. Tha oxygsnatloa of tstrahydropyridinss to 
diols of typa (43> <Schssa 10) has also bssn dsscrlbsd In 
the lltaraturs.**•** Howavsr, thars Is only llaltad 
Inforaatlon avallabla on ths application and raactlons of 
thass coapounds.
During this study, ths pyrldlnlua salt (40) was prsparad 
from tha raactlon** of pyrldlna with banzyl chlorlda. Tha 
raductlon of this salt with sodium borohydrlda afforded 
■-banzyl tatrahydropyrldlna (41) In a good yield <46%, 
lit. 48%), b.p.1« 120-31 *C <llt.~ b.p..T 127-128 ' O . Tha 
■-ethoxycarbonyl derivative <42> of this compound <41> was 
prepared from Its raactlon with sthylkChloroforaata** and 
purified by fractional distillation. The gas
chromatographic <G.C.> analysis of tha product showed tha 
presence of benzyl chloride <the second product). However, 
whan the distillation was carried out on a larger scale, a 
purer product <b.p.i* 104-6 *C, lit.** b.p.ie 84-04 *C> and 
a better yield <82%, lit. 75%) was obtained than those 
previously reported. Tha purity of the product was 
assessed by O.C. and n.m. r. spectroscopy <sea Chapter 5 
for the experimental results). Ths product <42) showed 
some Instability at room tei^ratura as it turned 
yellow overnight. Therefore It Is suggested that tha 
product should be stored under nitrogen at 0 *C, or 
preferably used Imaadlately. The bls-hydroxylatlon of 
I-ethoxycarbonyl tetrahydropyrldlne <42) was achieved with
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ovmlua t«troxid« ln th* prasanca of potaaalua chlorata. 
Distillation gava tha pura product (43) ln a vary poor 
ylald (10.8%, lit. 57%>. Tharafora tha purification oathod 
was aodlflad. Coluam chromatography was found to ba a aora 
convanlant mathod of purification and a battar ylald (40%) 
of tha daslrad product (43> was obtalnad. A total of 5.5 g 
of tha compound <43> was synthaslsad for this study. Tha 
purity (05%> of tha product (43) was assassad with gaa 
chromatography. Tha ’H and '*C n.a. r. spactra of this 
compound (43> In CDC13 wara racordad. Although tha ’H 
n.m. r. spactrum of this product was In accord with tha 
raportad data,** ovarlapplng of tha paaks makas tha 
asslgnmant and tharafora tha IdantlfIcatlon of tha product 
difficult. Tha '*C n.a. r. spaetrum (Tabla 11>, on tha othar 
hand. Is consldarably slmplar and próvidas a battar mathod 
for Its Idantlf Icatlon. Tha asslgnmants hava baan 
supportad by tha off-rasonanca dacoupllng tachnlqua.
Tha oxidation of tha l-athoxycarbonylplparldlna-3,4-dlol 
(43) was attamptad using Jonas' Raagant (chromium trloxlda 
solution In HzSO«). Jonas' Kaagant Is commonly usad for 
tha oxidation of alcohols to katonas. This raagant 
próvidas mild conditions which ara appllcabla to a varlaty 
of confounds. **
In this study, tha raactlon of tha dlol compound (43) with 
Jonas' Kaagant In acatona ylaldad a graan praclpltata.
«7
Extraction of tha aquaous solution of ths rsactlon aixtura 
and ths praclpltata with dlathyl athar gava a mixtura of 
products. G.C. analysis (Tabla 12> Indlcatad tha prasanca 
of thraa major componants, ona of which was tha starting 
dlol compound (ratantlon tima 8.6 min.). Tha ultravlolat 
epactrum (Figura 5) of this mixtura In Mthanol axhlbltad 
a promlnant absorption band at 286 nm. Slnca tha dlol 
compound la axpactad to hava a vary waak or no absorption
Tabla 11- Suggaatad asslgnmants of tha paaka of tha











66.04 6 66.53 C3 and C4
156.29 Cl
TIm fpactrua m i  o4U ím 4 1a CDC1» (TRI ■ 0 ppi) t l 10 IWi,
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Figur* 5- Ultr*-viol*t »p^ ctr* oi th* product Mixtur* 
i*olat*d froM tb* oxidation of 
l-*tboxycarbon]rlpip*ridin*-3,4-diol (43) in;
(•) aatbanoli (b) aatbanol * *q. >*0H (pH ■ 12)
In th* ultravlolMt r*glon, th* obMrvad ab«orptlon paaks 
could ba dua to tha daairad product <44>. Addition of 
aodluB hydroxlda raaultad In a shift to hlghar wavalangth 
(CM 310 na>. Such bahavlour Is axpaetad for tha 







On th* baala of tha u.v. abaorption, tha purification of 
tha product aixtura by extraction of a dlathyl athar 
aolutlon «^th aquaoua aodlua hydroxide waa attaaptad. The 
O.C. analyala of the organic phaaa ahowad tha praaanca of 
all tha three co^onanta at the aaaa ratio aa that prior 
to tha extraction. The neutral laat Ion of tha aquaoua 
layer, follwad by athar extraction yielded a brown oil 
which alao contained tha three coaponenta.
The oxidation reaction waa rapeated, and the aaparatlon of 
the product<a> waa atteapted ualng coluan chroaatography. 
Aa Indicated by O.C. analyala, the fractlona eluted with a 
alxture of toluene and ethyl acetate (lil> contained the 
aajor producta <coaponanta a and c, Tabla 12> plua a aaall 
amount of li^urltlea.
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Tabi* 12- Oa* cbroaatograpblc analyai* of th* product






tar t of th* 
» (aa»> oaapaaaat
a 6.5 322.0 63.8
b 6.6 52.5 10.4
e 102 117.0 232
d 5.7 0.0 1.8
• 4.1 12 JS 2.5
In ordar to obtaln aoaa Inforaatlon on th* natura of thaa* 
producta, tha abov* alxtur* wa* analyaad by O.C. aaaa 
apactroaatry <O.C.-XS>. Th* aaaa apactra «Mr* obtalnad at 
tha SBSC aaaa apactroaatry cantra, by th* chaalcal 
lonlzatlon <CI> aathod ualng aaaonla aa th* raactant ga*. 
Thu* th* praaanc* of paaka du* to CNH}'*' and IN -f IH«]* 
Iona In th* apactra 1* axpactad *' <wh*ra, N “ aolacular 
lon>.
Figura (0> rapraaanta th* gaa chroaatograph of thl* 
alxtura. It ahould ba notad that th* condltlona uaad for 
C.C.-NS at tha SBRC aaaa apactronatry cantra ara dlffarant 
froB thoa* uaad for O.C. analyai* of tha raactlon alxtur* 
at th* Polytachnlc of lorth London. Th* CI apaotrua 
(Figura 7> of th* aajor oo^>on*nt auggaat* th* praaanca of 
two ooapound* of aolacular walght* 187 and ISO, Indloatad 
by tha proalnant paaka at a/x 168 and 186 oorraapondlng to
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Plgur« 0- G.C. chroaatograpb of tiM product aiztur* 
loolatad froB th* osidatios of 
l-athozycarbonylplparldlaa-S,4-dlol (43)
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CNHl'*' ions of sach eoiq>ound, raspsctivoly. This conclusion 
Is drawn froa tha fact that ths psak at a/z 166 Is 
unlikely to ba dua to fragaantatlon of tha Ion at a/z 188, 
slnca tha loss of two aass nuabars Is highly unusual. In 
addition, tha spactrua azhlblts paaks at a/z 20S and 203 
which ara assignabla to tN -f ■H«]'' Ions for aach coapound. 
Tha total Ion currant and that of Individual Ions of a/z 
186 and 186 aaxialsad at tha saaa scan nuabar, thus 
suggastlng that both coapounds hava tha saaa retention 
tlaa under tha conditions used for G.C.
Tha aolacular aass of 185 corresponds to tha expected 
dlona (44, £k:haaa 10) and tha a/z 167 Is consistent with 
coapound (46) or <47>. Tha Ions duo to tha latter (i.o. 
a/z 167) ara aore abundant In tho spactrua of tho aixturo. 
However, the relative quantity of the products <43> and 




(4 6  >
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Tha Cl M M  spactrua of tha Mcond aajor coi^onant 
obMrvad in tha gaa chroaatograph (Plgura 6> gava paaks at 
a/z 210 and 233 which can ba aMignad to C N -f H] and 
t N nU]", whara N is 215. Howavar, no structural
conclusions can ba daducad froa tha Cl spactrua.
On tha basis of tha abova rasults, it can ba concludad 
that tha praparation of l-athoaycarbonylpiparidina-3,4- 
diona (44> froa tha oxidation of piparidina diol (43) can 
ba achiavad. Howavar, furthar invastigations ara raquirad 
in ordar to liq>rova tha purity and tha yiald of this 
product. This propoMd routs would ba varMtila and 




CCHPLBXATIGS BBHAVIOOB OF S-BTDSOZTPTSID-A-aiBS
3.1 Introduotlon
Tha study of tha cosplaxatlon bahavlour of 3-hydoxypyrld-
4-onaa towards a wlda ranga of satals has baan glvan
consldarabla attantion. Pravlous studlas ara sussarlsad In
Tabla 13. In tba Majority of casas tha studlas bava baan
concarnad with saasuraaants of stability constants,
partition coaffIclants, and spactroscoplc propartlas
ratbar than with tha isolation and charactarlsatlon of tba
cosplaxas. Thasa studlas bava baan concarnad prlaarlly
with ■-substltutad-2-satbyl-3-bydroxypyrld-4-onas <9),
■-<4-tolyl>-6-carbatboxy-3-bydroxypyrld-4-ona <48>, and











Th* chalatlon ability of alaoalna (40, R > 
CHaCH<VHa>COaH>, a naturally occurring pyrldona with an 
asino acid aubatltuant, with various aatals has baan 
lapllcatad In tha Inhibition of aatal-contalnlng 
and of DIA synthasls of wool folllclas, 
and In savaral othar biological systaas. As a
rasult of this, consldarabla attantlon has baan paid to 
tha chalatlon of this ligand and Its analoguas, and to tha 
stability of thalr coaplaxas with various dlvalant and 
trlvalant natala. **■*'''”  Hovravar, nona of tha coaplaxas 
bava baan Isolatad. Potantloaatrlc saasurasants of 
stability constants of Padll), AKIII), Cu(II>, Pb(II), 
Zn(II>, I1(II>, Co(II), Ca(II>, and Xg(II> coaplaxas 
darlvad froa alaoalna hava Indlcatad that this ligand 
foraa tha aost stabla cbalata with Pa(III).** Tha ordar of 
stabllltlas of tha chalatas hava baan found to ba as 
following:
Pa(III> >A1<III) >Cu<II> >Pb(II) >Zn(II>, I1<II> >Co(Il) 
>Ca(II>, Ngdl).
Conparatlva study of stability constants of coaplaxas 
darlvad fron alaoslna and 3,4-dlhydroxypyrldlna <40, R • 
H> has shown that alnoalna cbalatas prlaarlly through tha 
hydroxypyrldona aoalty rathar than through tha aalno 
carboxylata groups. *'-**'^  ^ In tha casa of tha reaction of 
Cudl> salt with alaoslna and Its dsrlvatlvas tha 
chalatlon Involvas both asino oarboxylata and
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hydroxypyridon* aolxtlas. Th* aonoMrlc »tructur« <50> hai 
ba«n proposad for tha rasultlng coaplax.**
<50 >
Howavar, thasa suggastlons hava baan disputad In othar 
studlas concarnad with tha products of tha raactlons of 
Blttoslna <40, R - CHaCH(RHaXXbH) and Its analoguas <40; R 
» H, CH», <CHa>aCOaH> with various natals. Thus It was 
propoaad that tha slsoslna darlvatlva <40; R “ <CHa>*OTaH) 
foras a aonoaarlc coaplax by chalatlng through tha 
hydnoxypyrIdona aolaty.** With alaoslna tha foraatlon of a 
dlaarlc coaplax <51), which raqulras tha lapllcatlon of 
both chalatlng groups, was suggastad to ba donlnant.
<51 >
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Thar* has also baan much Intarast In tha complaxatlon 
bahavlour of hydoxypyridonas of typaa <0, R • Ph, and 
4-tolyl) and (48> with various aatals (Tabla 13>. Thasa 
ligands hava baan raportad as affactlva axtractants for a 
varlaty of aatals** and sultabla for tha dlract 
apactrophotoaatrlc datarmlnatlon of aatals such as 
V(V>, Padll), T1 (IV>,’o®’®’ U<VI>,’®* and 
V(V1>.'” Spactrophotomatry tachnlquas (Job's aathod) hava 
baan usad to daaonstrata product dapandanca on pH and to 
dataralna tha composition of tha coaplax spaclaa In 
solution. It has baan shown that tha natura of tha product 
Is dapandant on tha pH of tha raactlon aadlua, and 
products containing anionic and/or nautral pyrldonato 
ligands can ba foraad. Savaral coaplaxas darlvad from 
thasa ligands hava baan Isolatad and charactarlsad. For 
axaapla, from tha raactlon of S-phanyl-2-aathyl-3- 
hydroxypyrld-4-ona (papH * 9i F « Ph) with aaaonlua 
vanadata, coaplaxas of typas, VOa(pap)(papH), V09Cl(papH)z 
and VOaC10 4(pBpH)a hava baan Isolatad. ’®* Similar vanadlua 
coaplaxas havs baan obtalnad froa tha ralatad ligand V-(4- 
tolyl)-2-aathyl-3-hydroxypyrld-4-ona (9, R ” 4-tolyl)’®* 
and coaplaxas of savaral aatals darlvad froa >-(4-tolyl)- 
6-carbathoxy-3-hydroxypyrld-4-ona (48) hava baan 
Isolatad.’’® In all casas tha coaplaxas hava baan obtalnad 
by shaking a chlorofora solution of tha ligand with an 
aquaous solution of tha aatal salt and tha product has 
baan Isolatad froa tha organic phasa (Tabla 13b,
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r*f«r«nc«s 23, 03-25, 102, 08, 108-111>. Tha complaxas 
bava baan charactarlaad on tha basla of alaaantal analyala 
and thair alactronie apactra. Thair Infra-rad spactra bava 
baan racordad, but only In a faw caaaa bava tba apactra 
baan d i a c u a a a d . ”
Sacantly, tba Intaraat In coaplazas of bydroxypyrldonaa 
baa Incraaaad conaldarably bacauaa of tbair potantial 
application aa cbalatlng aganta for tba traataant of iron 
ovarload d l a o r d a r a . T b a r a f o r a ,  tba atudy of tbair 
coordination cbaalatry baa bacoaa Incraaalngly aora 
laqportant, raquirlng a aora datallad Invaatlgatlon. 
Conaaquantly, tba coaplaxlng babavlour of 1,2-diaatbyl- 
3 bydroxypyrld-4—ona <10 “ daq>H> towarda Codi), Ml (ID, 
Cu<ID, Zn<II>, Cadi), and Padll) baa baan 
ayataaatlcally axaalnad, aa part of tba work undartakan 
for tbla tbaala. Vblla tbla work waa in prograaa furtbar 
Intaraat In tbaaa Uganda baa arlaan bacauaa of tbair 
potantial valua aa cbalatora for tba traataant of 
aluBlnluB ovarload, aa in vivo dlractora of •^OaCIII), and 
aa In vivo tranaport aganta for Aldll).*“ Aa a 
conaaquanca of tbla Intaraat, Bdll),** Aldll), 
GaClII),** and Indll)»* coiq>laxaa of aavaral 
3-bydroxypyrld-4-onaa <0, K “ H, Na, Hax) bava baan 
iaolatad and cbaractarlaad and In tba caaa of tba 
coaplaxaa darivad froa 1 ,2-dl«atbyl-3-bydroxypyrld-4-ona 
dO), tbair X-ray cryatallograpblc atruoturaa bava baan 
datarainad.
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3.2 SynthMla «ad ebarmotarlMtloii of Codi), Godìi)
Vidi), Culli), Zb <II), and Cadi) o o ^ l a m a  darivad 
from 1,2-dlaathyl-3-hydruay|>yr Id-A-oaa <10)
With tba axcaptlon of tha zlnc coaplax, thara la no 
lltaratura pracadant for tha laolatlon of dlvalant natal 
coaplaxaa darivad fron 1,2-dlnathyl-3-hydroxypyrld-4-ona 
(10). In thla aaction tha atudias concarnad with tha 
raactlon of thla llgand <10> with Codi), lidi), CudI), 
ZndI) and Cadi), and tha laolatlon and charactarlaatlon 
of tha raaultant conplaxaa ara praaantad. Sactlon 3.3 
daala with tha X-ray cryatallographlc atudy of tha 
zlnc(II) conplax darivad fron thla llgand (10).
Tha raactlon of 1,2-dlMthyl-3-hydroxypyrld-4-ona <dnpH = 
10) with calcium nltrata In aquaoua aathanol In tha 
praaanca of amonlun hydroxlda affordad tha conplax 
Ca(dnp>a, which waa fornulatad on tha baala of alanantal 
analyala. Similarly, raactlona of thla pyrldona with 
nlckaldl), coppardi), and zlnc di) acatataa ylaldad tha 
conplaxaa; >1 <dnp>s. 4liHaO, Cu(daqp)x, and Zn<dnp>a. 3liHaO, 
raapactlvaly <aaa Chaptar 5, Tabla 43 for alanantal 
analyaaa). In all caaaa tha coi^lax waa obtalnad by 
filtration aftar concantratlon of tha raactlon nlxtura. 
Tha anhydroua conplax, Xl(dnp)a waa laolatad by haatlng a 
auapanalon of tha hydratad coiq>lax In toluana undar 
raflux. Tha anhydroua conplax ahowad hygroacoplc charactar
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and rMdlly r*vart«d to tha hydratad fora on axpoaura to 
tha ataoaphara.
Tha raactlon of pyrldona <10> with cobalt<II) acatata In 
tha praaanea of aaaonlua hydroxlda aftar ona hour gava a 
rad aolutlon froa which tha pink coaplax, Co<dap>a. 3HaO 
waa laolatad. Howavar, whan tha aaaa raactlon waa allowad 
to procaad for 24 houra a graan aolutlon raaultad froa 
which a graan cryatalllna aolld, Idantlflad aa
Co(dap>>.I2H2O, waa laolatad. Tha foraulatlon of thla 
aolld la baaad on tha cryatal data <aaa Chaptar 5, aactlon 
5.4.10 for tha cryatal data), which auggaatad that thla 
coapound la laoaorphoua with Pa<d^>s. 12HaO. Tha 
foraatlon of thla cobalt(III) coaplax waa accalaratad by 
haatlng tha raactlon alxtura and/or carrying out tha 
raactlon In tha praaanca of charcoal. Foraatlon of 
cobalt(III) coaplaxaa froa tha raactlon of cobalt(II) 
aalta with varloua Uganda la coaaonly obaarvad and can ba 
axplalnad In taraa of ataoapharlc oxidation.* For
Inatanca, tha raactlon of a Co(II) aalt (CoXa, X “ Cl, Br, 
BOa) and tha corraapondlng aaannlua aalt In tha praaanca 
of aaaonla, actlvatad charcoal and air ylalda tha 
corraapondlng cobalt(III) haxaalna coaplax (Equation 3).
4CoCla t 4BH«C1 t 20>H»(aq.) t Oa -» 4CCo(BH«).lCl. t 2HaO
Equation 3
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It should b* noted that for the alaaantal analysis, 
spsctroscoplc, and aagnstlc studies the crystals of 
Co(dsp)a. 121U0 Msrs drlad under vacuus <80 *C, 0.1 asHg)
to give the anhydrous Co<dsp>s.
The hydratad coaplax, CoCdap)*. 3HaO readily afforded tha 
anhydrous species by either heating it In toluene under 
reflux or by aacro-scale pyrolysis at 60 *C/0.1 ssHg. In 
contrast to Vl<dsp>a, tha anhydrous cobalt cosplex was 
found to be non-hygroscopic.
All the cosplaxes obtained during the present study were 
characterised by alasantal analysis and where appropriate 
by using spectroscopic and aagnetochaalcal techniques, and 
by theraal gravlaatrlc analysis. A suanary of sosa 
properties of these coaplaxes together with tha thernal 
gravlaatrlc analyses of the hydrated coi^unds are given 
In Table 14.
The aass spectra of the coaplexes, VKd^>a, Co(dap>s, 
Cu<dap>a, and Zn(dsp>a support the proposed foraulatlons. 
In all cases the spectra show peaks due to the aolecular 
Ion, CN<dap>a]'*’ and fragaants arising by loss of CdapHl'', 
C dap]"’, and tdap - HI"'. Tha spectra are discussed aore












TbAraoil gr»vlaatric aaalyala on all tha hydratad coaplaxaa 
ahowad that watar was lost quantItativaly batwaan 105- 
160 *C to giva tha anhydrous spaclas which dacoaposad at 
approxisataly 250 *C <Tabla 14). In tha casa of 
Vi <dnp>2.4MHaO, tha loss occurrad in two stagas, with tha 
first loss occurring around 100-120 *C and tha sacond at 
125-170 *C. Tha foraar corrasponds to tha loss of 2.5 
watar aolaculas and tha lattar to two watar aolaculas. 
Thasa obsarvations suggast that tha watar aolaculas which 
wara libaratad at a highar tai^aratura ara co-ordlnatad to 
tha nickal atoa, which in turn Inplias an octahadral 
anvlronaant for tha nickal atoa.
All tha coaplaxas gava wall rasolvad infra-rad spactra. 
Tha spactra of tha frae ligand and co^laxas in tha ragion 
of 1450-1050 ca~’ showad savaral proalnant bands. Thasa 
ara llstad in Tabla 15 togathar with auggastad 
asslgnaants. Tha l.r. spactra of tha hydratad cosplaxas 
also axhlbltad a strong, broad band at approxlaataly 
3300-3400 car’ dua to tha watar of crystallisation. The 
bands in tba ragion of 1050-1450 car’ ara oharactarlstlc 
for 4-pyrldonaa and aa dascribad aarllar (Chaptar 2, 
sactlon 2.3.1) ara aaalgnabla to tha vC"0 and vC>C and 
thalr alxad vibrations.
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Tabl« 16- AMlgnMnt of l.r. «pactra of N(II), (N ■ Co, 
11, Cu, Za, and Ca> and Codll) ooaplaxas 
darlvad fron tha pjrrldona (10>
Vava no. (ca"’)
Bo. Co^>ound V(C>0) and v(OC) of ring
1 dapH 1031, 1570, 1531W, 1514, 14022 Co (dap) a. 3HaO 1000, 1550, 1500, 14573 Co(dap) 2 1500, 1540, 1408, 14554 11(dap)a.4MH20 1508, 1540, 1503, 14545 >1(dap) 2 1507, 1548, 1503, 14540 Cu(dap) 2 1000, 1550, 1505, 14507 Zn(dap)2.3hH20 1000, 1550, 1505, 14578 Ca(dap) 2 1000, 1550, 1500,
0 Co(dap) 2 1505, 1540, 1500, 1455
« ■ Mtk
Coaparlaon of tha apactra of tha coaplaxaa with that of 
tha ligand ravaalad that banda at 1031, 1570, 151«, and
1402 CB~’ In tha fraa ligand hava ahlftad by 20-30 car' to 
lowar fraquanclaa on coaplaxatlon. Such bathochroalc 
ahlfta hava alao baan obaarvad In tha apactra of tha 
coa^laxaa darlvad froa 3-hydroxy-4-pyronaa <52>"“”’”  and 
N(III> <X • B, Al, Ga, and In)**"** coaplaxaa of
1,2-dlaathyl-3-hydroxypyrld-4-ona <10) .
Oanarally, for Uganda which chalata through a 0>C-C-OH 
group a ahlft of vC>0 to lowar fraquanclaa la obaarvad 
upon chalatlon aa a raault of tha Involvaaant of tha C>0 
group In tha bonding with tha aatal. Howavar, In tha caaa 
of 3-hydroxypyrld-4-onaa tha altuatlon la aora coapllcatad
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•Inc« th* vC»0 vibration« cannot ba dl«tlngul«had froa 
vC«C. lavarthal*««, tha Involvaaant of C>0 In chalatlon 
baa baan aatabllahad by X-ray oryatallographlc «tudlaa of 
N<III> <N - B, Al, Oa, In, and Pa>a*~>^ and Zn<II> 
coaplaxaa of 1,2-dlMthyl-3-bydroxypyrld-4-ona (10). In 
tha ca«a of 3-bydroxy-4-pyrona« <52), tha d«or«a«« In th« 
fraquoncl«« of band« dua to vC“C and vC>0 on coaplaxatlon 
ha« baan axplalnad by «««ualng contribution froa raaonanca 





R -  H, R* -  CHjOH: Kojki odd 
R -  Ua. R* -  H; Mattai
R*
(S2«> <S2b>
Figura e- Baaoaaaca «tructuraa of
3-hydroxy-2-aathyl-4-pyronato loas
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An*logous raaonanca structur«« of cholatad 1,2-dl»athyl-3- 
hjrdroxypyrld-A-on* (atructuras a and b, Flgura 0> could 
alBllarly axplaln tha obaarvad ablft of tha vC>0 and vC>C 
banda on coaplaxation. Tbla conclualon la aupportad by tha 
X-ray cryatallographlc atudy of Zn(dap>a. 3KH2O (aaa 




0- Kaaonanca atructuraa of
l,2-dlaitbyl-3-hydroxypyrld-4-oBato loa
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Por th« conplaxM Involving tb« transition aatals, Codi), 
Co(III), IKII), and Cu(II> sona structural Inforsatlon 
has baan obtained iron tha study of thalr sagnatlc 
propsrtlas and alactronlc spsctra (Tabla 16). Tbs results 
bave been compared wltb those reported for cosplexee of 
tbe related ligands of typo (52).
Table 10- Spectral and sagnatlc results of Co(II), >1(11), 
CudI) and Codll) cosplexos of pyrldone (10)














Co(dsp>>.3Ha0 542.5, 472.0 
(aathanol)
542.4 , 505.0 4.00
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Tbe observed roos tesperature aagnetlc ansante for both 
■l(diq>>..4MH>0 <3.13 B. K. > and Bl(dap>> <3.10 B.N.> are
wltbln tbe expected range for six co-ordinate Bldl).* 
Slsllar aagnetic properties bave been observed for botb 
bydrated and anhydrous Bldl> co^lexes of 3-bydroxy-2- 
aatbyl-4-pyrone <11> which have also been suggested to 
be octahedral For the hydrated coiqplex,
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Vl<dap)a. 4ttHaO, thla gaoMtry 1« also Indlcatad by tharMl 
graviaatrlc analyala (aaa Tabla 14) and Ita alactronic 
apactrua. Tba aolutlon apactrua In aathanol axhlbita banda 
at C84.6 and 303.5 na whlch could ba aaalgnad to tha d-d 
tranaltlona, »T.,(P> «- *Aa, and •Ti,<P> «- »A,,,
raapactlvaly. Tha band at 084.5 na la apllt probably aa 
tba raault of alxlng tha *Tia(P> and 'B« atataa through 
apln-orblt coupllng. * Tha aolld atata apactrua oí 
■Kdap>a. 4liHaO la vary alallar to that of tha aolutlon 
apactrua, axcapt that a ahlft of tha abaorptlon banda to 
allghtly lowar anarglaa la obaarvad. Vo atructural 
Inforaatlon could ba obtalnad for tha anhydroua coaplax 
froa alactronic apactroacoplc atudlaa. Tha Inaolublllty of 
thla coaplax In aultabla aolvanta pravantad aaaauraaant of 
tha apactrua In aolutlon. In tba aolld atata thla coapound 
gava an 111 daflnad apactrua probably dua to Ita hlghly 
hygroacoplc natura. Vavarthalaaa, aa auggaatad aarllar on 
tba baala of tha aagnatlc aoaant, Il(dap>a haa an 
octahadral atructura whlch Indlcataa aaaoclatlon, and thla 
la conalatant wlth tha Inaolublllty of thla coiqpound.
Tha rooa taaparatura aagnatlc aoaanta of Co<dap>a and 
Co(dap>a. 3HaO ara 4.7 and 4.5 B. K. , raapactlvaly. Thaaa 
ara wlthln tha axpactad ranga for tatrahadral ooaplaxaa 
<l.a. 4.2-4.8 B. N. but only allghtly balow tba ranga
axpactad for octahadral coa^laxaa (1.a 4.7-5.2 B.X.>*.
Thua no daflnlta atructural conclualona could ba obtalnad
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from tha aagnatlc aoaant. In solution tha alactronic 
spactra of both coapounds axhlblt a strong absorption at 
approxlsataly 543 ns which can ba asslgnad to tha 
transition *Tis(P> 4- «Ti«<P> and Is typical of octahadral 
Codi) cosplaxas. Tho spactra also show savaral poorly 
rasolvad bands that could not ba asslgnad. Tha raflactanca 
spactrua of tha hydratad fora Is slallar to that In 
solution suggastlng a slallar gaoaatry for cobalt In 
solution and solid stata. In tha raflactanca spactrua of 
tha anhydrous co^lax, howavar, tha principal absorptions 
at 542.5 and 472.0 na appaar at 500.0 and 505.0<sh> na. 
This shift to lowar anargy co^>arad with tha absorptions 
In solution suggasts a tatrahadral struotura In tha solid 
stats. In ganaral, tatrahadral Codi) coaplaxas ara known 
to absorb In tha ragion of 000-750 na, and octahadral 
coaplaxas In tha ragion of 550-000 na. *
Tha Codll) coaplax of pyrldona <10> was found to ba 
dlaaagnatlc, as ganarally axpactad for octahadral Codll) 
coa^laxas, which Is In accordance with tha crystal data of 
tha hyratad fora <Co(dap>a. 12HaO) of this co^lax. Tha 
raflactanca and solution spactra show a single band with a 
aaxlaua at about 040.0 na which Is assignable to tha 
transition 'Ti« 4-
Tha aagnatic aoaant of tha copper ooaplax (1.04 B.N.> Is 
Indicative of Cudl> and tha absence of Cu-Cu
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lnt«rBctlons.■ Tha alactronlc apactrum of Cu<dBp>2 In 
■athanol and in tha solid stata axhlblts a singla band of 
BSzimuB absorption at approxlsataly 077 car'. Tbasa 
rasults do not allow any daflnlta structural Infarancaa to 
ba sada.
3.2.1 Mass spsotrs of astsKII) oo^lssas
Tabla 17 prasants sosa of tha aatal-contalnlng Ions 
obsarvad In tha spactra of aataldl) cosplazas of pyrldona 
< 1 0 > .
Tsbla 17- Saam Ions In tha aass spactra of N(II> (N « Co, 
■1, Cu, and Zn> cosplazas of pyridona (10)
lOB ■ la Kda^)* (s/s. ral. sa)
Co 11 Cu 2a
IKdap)«]^ 335, 470 334, 40.0 330, 31.0 340, 80.0(3.8)
ti(dsp)> -• HJ* - 333 , 0.7 - -
tK(dsp>> -• CH*J- 320, O.g - - 325 , 3.4
tl(dap)> -• COl* 307, 03 - - 312, 2.0
IKdap). -■ HCOl- 300, 2.8 - - 311, 4.4
tl(dap>a - CH> - COJ* 202, 0.0 - - 207 , 2.0
IX (dap) * HI* 100, 132 107, 37.5 202 , 32.0 203, 2.0
IK (dap) I-' 107, 20.0 100, 102 201, 100 202, 10.4
IK (dap) - HI- - 105, 80 200, 13.4 201, 12
IK (dap) - CH»J- 182, OO - - -
(X(dap) - H(»J- 100, 1.0 107, 1.0 172, 1.8 -
(KCaOHl-^ 100, 20 00, 2.4 104, 2.5
FIgurt in th* bricktt Indlctltt th« tbundinci of doubly cbtrgtd opacln
oe
loB-abundanc*« ar* axprcMad »■ parcantaga of tha 
ion-currant dua to tha aatal-contalnlng Iona and ara 
corraotad for tha laotoplc abundancaa. Tha apactra of all 
coaplaxaa ahow Intanaa paaka dua to tha aolacular Iona 
which fragaant aalnly by loaa of an Intact ligand radical 
to glva tha fairly abundant CN<dxp>]'*' Ion. Othar proalnant 
Iona corraapond to CN(dBp> t HI'*' and [N(di^>a - dap]'". 
Additionally, tha zinc coaplax ahowad raactlona Involving 
loaa of CH3, CO, and HCO fragaanta. Tha paak with a/z 170, 
In tha apactrua of tha zinc coi^>lax la dua to tha doubly 
chargad aolacular Ion. Although tha doubly chargad Ion la 
fairly abundant In tha caaa of tha zinc coaplax. It la 
abaant In tha apactra of tha othar coi^laxaa.
3.2.2 *H n.a.r. apactra of 1,2-dlaathyl-S-hydrtixypyrld 
-4-ona (10) and Ita 2n<II> and Codll) ooxplaxaa
Tha *H n.B. r. chaalcal ahlfta of Zn(d^>a. 3lkHaO and 
Co(dap>a and tha fraa ligand (dapH> In diaathyl aulfoxlda 
aolutiona ara glvan In Tabla 18. Tha apactra ara 
conalatant with tha fcraulatlona. Tha charactarlatlc H5-H8 
doublata <J “ 0-7 Hz) ara obaarvad which ara In accord 
with thoaa raportad for N(III) (X > Al, Oa, and In>**~** 
coiQ>laxaa of thla ligand and Zn(II) coiq>laxaa darlvad froa 
3-hydroxy-4-pyronaa <52>.” * Tha paak at 4.11 ppa in tha
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■p«ctruB of th« fra* llgand im aaslgnad to tha OH group 
whlch, aa axpactad, la abaant In tha apactra of tha 
conplaxaa, conflralng tha loaa of tha H of tha OH group 
upon chalation. Ganarally, all tha raaonanca paaka 
(axcapt that dua to HO) of tha llgand ara ahlftad 
downfiald In tha coaplaxaa. Stallar downflald ahlft haa 
alao baan raportad for 3-hydroxy-2-aathyl-4-pyrona (11)”  ^
and could ba Indicativa of tha dalocallaatlon of C*C bonda 
of tha llgand ring In tha coaplaxaa.
Tabla 18 - 'H n.a. r. Kaaonanca paaka <ppa> of pyrldona 
<10> and Ita hydratad Zn(II> and Godìi) 
coaplaxaa
n »  2. M a Zn 
n - S. M - Co
dapB Za(dap)>8«laO Co(dap)a taatgi aa lta
2.2« 2.34 2.37 2-Ka <a)
3.62 3.70 3.70 I-Ha (a)
4.11 — — OH
e .03 0.21 0.31 H5 (d)
a  »  7.3 H2) a  > « .«  B2) (J • 0.4 Hs)
7.54 7.35 73 5 HO (d)
(J »  7.2 H*) (J -  6.8 Hs) (J -  0 3  Hs)
• ■ tingiti; d ■ doublil;
Tht tptclri ttrt oòitlntd in DM0 (TM ■ 0 pgi> tl 200 MHz
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3.3 X-rmj atruotural study of hydratsd
Bis <1,2-dl— thyl-3-hydrosypyrld-*-OBsto)Zn<11> 
Zn<CrHuBO»>«. 3I I H ^
Thu formation of tha zlnc(II) complax of 1,2-dlmathly-3- 
hydroxypyrld-4-ona <10> togathar with Itm Infra-rad and 
nuclaar aagnatlc raaonanca spactra hava baan raportad 
aarllar.’” Although no analytical data was raportad this 
compound was formulatad as Zn<da^)z. During tha prasant 
work tha Zn<II> coi^lax of pyridona (10) was Isolatsd and 
formulatad as Zn(dmp)x. 3MHaO on tha basis of slsmsntal 
(Chaptar 5, Tabla 43> and tharmal gravlmatric analysas 
CTabla 14). This formulation has subssqusntly baan 
confirmad by singla crystal X-ray studlss. ** As mantlonad 
sarller, tha X-ray crystallographic structura of savaral 
N(III> (N * B, Al, Pa, Ga, In) complaxas dsrlvad from this 
ligand <10> and Its darlvatluss hava baan raportad. 
Howavar, thara Is no X-ray data publlshad for Zn<II> 
complaxaa of this pyrldons (10) or ralatsd ligands.
Crystal prsparatloa: Tha crystals of blsd,2-dlmathyl-3- 
hydroxypyrld-4-onato)zlnc<Il> 3lkH«0 wars obtalnad by 
racrystalllsation of tha cruda complax from hot watar. A 
crystal of dlmanslona 0.32 x 0.28 x 0. IS mm was sslactad 
for tha crystallographic study. Tha structura was 
dstsrminsd using tha singla crystal X-ray diffraction 
tachnlqua (In collaboration with an undargraduata
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•tud«nt)’»« and tha data was collactad on a Phlllpa PVllOO 
four-clrcla dlffraotoaatar In tha 6 ranga 3-25*, with a 
acan width of 0.80* ualng graphita aonoehroMtad No-K. 
radiation. A total of 2016 unlqua raflactlona with 
I>3o-<I> (I • Intanalty of tha raflactlona) wara
collactad.
Structure aolutlon and raflaaaantt Cryatal data for 
Zn(C7lUVOa>a. 3MHaO ara aa following Salatlva aolacular 
aaaa « 402.55, aonocllnlc, apaca group P2i/c, a « 18.252, 
b » 15.302, c ■ 7.132, a » 00.0*, fi ■ 02.83*, » « 00.0*,
Voluaa <U) - 1782 X», p(Ko-K.> - 0.87 car’, Z ■ 4, P(OOO) 
“ 644, danaity (D«> « 1.508 gear*.
Tha atructura waa aolvad Initially ualng a Pattaraon 
aynthaala froa which tha coordlnataa of tha zinc atoa wara 
located. Subaaquantly, dlffaranca-Pourlar aapa enabled tha 
locallaatlon of all the raaalnlng atoaa. Including tha 
hydrogen atoaa (axcapt H atoaa of the water aolaculaa). 
during tha final ataga of atructura raflnaaant,
aniaotroplc tharaal paraaatara wara aaalgnad to tha Zn and 
all tha oxygen atoaa of both tha coordinated ligand rlnga 
and of tha water aolaculea. Pinal cyclaa of laaat aquaraa 
raflnaaant on all tha non-hydrogan atoa paraaatara 
converged at R and R- valuaa of 0.0584 and 0.0582, 
raapactlvaly <R - 11 Po - Pel/I I Poll R. - ZI Po -
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Fclw“/IIPol»(“ with tha weight of w « l/r»<Po> •••Ignad to 
Individual raflactlona).
Tha atonic coordlnataa, Intar and Intra-nolacular 
dlatancaa, tanparatura factors, and tha Intra l>ond anglas 
ara listad In Tablas I-Vl In tha Appendix.
* •'^ •*'*°''law of the aolacula of hydrated bls(l,2-dlnathyl- 
3-hydroxypyrld-4-onato>Zn(II> Is dlplayad In Figure 10. 
Figure 11 Illustrates tha atom nusbarlng of tha structura 
of this cospound. Tha overall structura say be described 
as distorted square pyrasldal with the central xlnc atom 
coordinated to tha oxygen atosa 0(11), 0<12> (King 1>,
0(21), and 0(22) (Ring 2> which fora tha base of tha 
pyramid, and tha water aolacula (0(lw>> occupying tha 
apical site. Tha ligand rings and tha substituent atoas 
**"• to within 0.08 A In rslatlon to tha central
zinc atoa. Tha distortion froa regular square pyramidal Is 
avldant froa tha basal bond angles; with 0(21>-Zn-0(22> 
(B5.2(2)*> being largar than 0(11>-Zn-0(12> (81.4(2>*>.
Tha complex aolacula was found to contain 3.5 water 
aolacules, one of which was coordinated to tha Zn(II>
I atoa. Tha others ware Incorporated within tha lattice by 
hydrogen bonding (Table 18). Tha hydrogen bonds are mainly 
observed between tha oxygens of tha water aolaculas and
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th« hydrogan* of th« ligand ring« and of th« aathyl group 
of B-CH«.
Tabl« l e  - S«l«ctad hydrogon bonding dlatanca« ln 
Zn (CriUBOa > a. 3MHaO
DQBI& U igth  a>
o<3w>..j<aaa> 3.T24
0C3w>..,l<3e> 2,2S8




O(nH), n ■ iht mabtrlng for iho ItUlco «tior;
• tho rillt no, 1 ■ tho IM, of atoo io «flieh iho H 1«
Tabl« 20 - Bond langth (X> for Zn(CrlUBOa)a. 344HaO
Klag 1 Kl^ 3
Baad li^tkir) Baad la^ |th(r)
Zn-0<11> 2.002(5) Zn-0(21) 2.051(5)
Zn-0(12> 2,011 (5) Zn-0(22) 2.042(5)
Zn-0<lw> 2.041 <0>
0(11>-C(14> 1300(0) 0(21)-C(24) 1300(8)
0(12>-C(13> 1310(0) 0(22)-C(23) 1340(8)
C(13>-C(14> 1.428(10) C(23)-C(24) 1.414(10)
Ca4)-C(lS) 1301(10) C(24)-C(2S) 1.420(11)
C(15)-C(10> 1303(11) C(28)-C(20) 1372(11)
i(ii)-cao) 1338(10) I(21)-C(20) 1314(10)
iai>-ca2) 1370(10) I(21)-C(33) 1381(10)
C(13)-C(13> 1301(10) C(22)-C(23) 1381(10)
ca7>-i<ii> 1312(11) C(22)-C(38) 1.405(11)
C(13>-C(18> 1300(11) I(21)-Ca7) 1.405(10)







Coaparlcon of «quivalant bond langtba In tha two ligand 
rings ravaals that tbay ara tha aasa within tha Halts of 
tha anparlaantal arrors <l.a. tha dlffaranca In any two 
aqulvalant bond langths la lass than 3r>.
A notabla trand Is obsarvad In Zn-0 bond langths (Tabla 
20>, with tha Zn-O(hydroxy> balng aarkadly longar than tha 
Zn-O(katonlc) of aach coordlnstad ring; l.a. Zn-0(11>, 
2.002(5) > Zn-0(12>, 2.011(5) (Ring 1) and Zn-0(21), 
2.051(5) > Zn-0(22), 2.042(5). Such variations In tha Zn-0 
bond langths Indlcata that soaa of tha katonlc charactar 
of tha ligand has baan ratalnad upon coordination to tha 
zinc atos. This Is also avldant from C-0 distanças, whara 
tha avaraga of tha C-O(hydroxy) (1.320 A) of tha two rings 
Is significantly longer than that of tha C-0(katonlc) 
(1.200 A). Ravarthalass, all tha C-0 bonds of tha chalatad 
Uganda ara Intarsadlata batwsan those axpactad for C-O 
single and doubla bonds (C-0, 1.43 A, and C«0, 1.23 A),** 
suggesting delocalisation of ths x electrons. Previous 
crystallographic studies for ths free ligand have shown a 
partial delocalisation of the C^O and C«C bonds.“  
Coiqparlson batwean tha bond langths of tha coordinated and 
tha free ligand (10) “  (aaa page 50) Indloats that this 
delocalisation Is sore significant for tha forsar. Tha 
dlffaranca between C-O(hydroxy) and C-O(katonlc) Is 
dacraasad from 0.068 A In tha free ligand to 0.030 A In 
tha coordinated ligand (aean values of C-O(hydroxy) and
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C-O(k*tonic> ar* ua«d for th* coordinatad 11ganda>. 
Purtharaora, thara la a algnificant avaraging of tha C-C 
and C-C bonda wlthin tha coordlnatad llgand rlnga coaparad 
to tha fraa l l g a n d . S l a l l a r  bond langth pattarna hava 
alao baan obaarvad for tha MCIII> (X - B, Al, Oa, and Pa> 
coaplaxaa of thla llgand.
In Chaptar two (aactlon 2.3.5) It waa conciudad that tha 
hydrobroalda aalt of tha pyrldona <10> haa a 
hydroxypyrldlnlua atructura, whara a coaqplata 
dalocallaatlon occura. Coaparlaon of tha bond langtha 
batwaan thla aalt (lOa) and tha coordlnatad llgand In 
Zn(d^>a. 3MHaO Indlcataa that tha lattar haa aoaa katonlc 
charactar.
Tha ranga of tha corraapondlng C-C bond langtha of tha two 
ring ayataaa (1.301<10>-1.405(11) A) and C-I dlatancaa ara 
alallar to aach othar and to thoaa raportad for N(IIl) 
coaplaxaa darlvad froa thla llgand.**-*'
Tha abova cryatallographlc raaulta and apactroacoplc 
atudlaa auggaat that tha chalatad llgand (10) la 
atablllaad by tha pradoalnatlng canonical foraa a and b 
(Plgura 0, paga 02).
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3.4 S y a t b M l «  and oharaotarlMtloa of lroB<III> oaap l o M «  
darlTad froa l,2-dlaath7l-S-hjdraK]rpyrld-4-aM <10>
A* notad In tha pravloua «action thara 1« currantijr a 
conaldarabla Intaraat In tha coaplaxlng bahaviour of 
hydroxypyridonaa toward« iron. Thla Intaraat arlaaa 
priaarlly bacauaa of tha potantlal application of tbaaa 




Pravloua apactroacoplc atudlaa bava Indicatad that aavaral 
bydroxypyrldonaa <8, R “ Xa,’* Ph,** 4-tolyl,** 48,•• and 
48, R - H, CH>CH<IH>>COaH*>> fora Irondll) co^laxaa of 
dlffarant coapoaltiona, dapandlng on tha pH and tha 
ligand-to-lron ratio. In all oaaaa tha co^>o«ltion of tha 
coaplaxa« haa baan datarainad uaing tha Job*« aathod. 
Thaaa atudlaa hava ahown that 1,2-dlaathyl-3-hydroxypyid-
4-ona <dapH “ 10> foraa an iron coi^lax with a 3:1 ratio 
of llgand-to-lron at phyaiologlcal pH <e«. pH 7.4) and a 
1:1 diq>H-iron(IIl> apaciaa at approxlaataly pH 2.’* 
Slallarly, l-ph«nyl-2-aathyl-3-hydroxypyrld-4-ona <p:q>H “
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o,  R « Ph> ylttlda thraa iron complaxa* dapandlng on tha 
raactlon condltlona. Thaaa coaplaxas hava baan foraulatad 
aa ( Fa (pap) ]>'*’,[ Pa <pap>aland Pa<pap>a aaongat which only 
Pa(pap>3 baa baan Isolatad.** In tha caaa of tba raactlon 
of 1-<4-tolyl>-2-aatbyl-3-bydroxypyrld-4-ona <tnpH » 9, R 
* 4-tolyl> wltb Iron(III), tba foraatlon of tba coaplaxaa 
(Pa <tap> ] and [Pa<tBp>a]'' baa baan raportad.*^ A coaplax
foraulatad aa Pa(tap>aCl baa baan laolatad. It baa alao 
baan abown tbat 1-<4-tolyl>-8-carbatboxy-3-bydroxypyrld-4- 
ona <tcpH • 48) glvaa a coaplax wltb a llgand-to-lron 
ratlo of 3:1 at pH 2.0-3.5. Tbla coaplax baa baan laolatad 
and foraulatad aa Pa(tcp)s. In all caaaa tba laolatad 
cooplaxaa, 1.a. Pa<pop>s, Pa<top>aCla, and Pa<tcp>3, bava 
baan cbaractarlaad on tba baala of alaaantal analyala 
only. Nlaoalna (49, R > CMzCH(VHa>COaH> baa alao baan 
abovm to fora tbraa dlffarant Irondll) cooplaxaa, 
dapandlng on tba pH of tba raactlon mixtura.** It baa baan 
raportad tbat at low pH valuaa, a coaplax contalnlng 
Pa(III) and tba llgand In a 1:1 ratlo waa formad, tba 
coapoaltlon of wblcb waa changad Into 2:1 and 3:1 of 
llgand-to-lron ratloa at blgbar pH valuaa. Howavar, nona 
of tbaaa cooplaxaa baa baan laolatad.
In vlaw of tba limitad data raportad on tha Iron-pyrldona 
cooplaxaa notad abova, and alao bacauaa of tbalr 
algnlfIcanca, a ayatamatlc atudy of tbalr ayntbaala and
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charactarlMtlon b«« b«*n carrlad out m  part of this 
work.
Initially, tha forsatlon of tha Irondll) cosplaxas of tha 
pyrldona <10> was Invastlgatad qualitatlvsly using 
spsctroscoplc aathods. Tbs vislbla spsctra of a sarias of 
aqusoua solutions containing a slxturs of ligand and 
Irondll) oblorlda of lil, 2:1, and 3:1 solar ratios, at 
variable pH valúas wars racordsd. In highly acidic 
(pH < 1) solutions, ths spsctra of all thrsa solutions 
wars identical and showed a prominent absorption at 
576 na. Addition of sodlua hydroxide to each of the 
solutions led to colour changes froa blue to purple and 
finally orange. Table 21 auaaariaes the results together 
with those previously reported** for the l-phenyl-2- 
aethyl-3-hydroxypyrld-4-one/lrondII> chloride systea. The 
slallarity of colours and of the changes of absorption 
characteristics with pH Indicate that both ligands behave 
in a siallar aanner. In the ease of the 1-phenyl 
derivative <papH>, the composition of ths co^lsxss has 
bsan determined, by Job's method, for solutions containing 
equal aolar concentrations of Fedll) and the ligand at pH 
1.0, 2.5,and 4.0.** The results indicated that at pH 1.0 
only one ooi^lex, formulated as CPs(pap)]**, with maximum 
absorption at 570 nm was formed. At pH “ 2.5 and 4.0, the 
existence of three complexes, tPe<pap>3*'", tPe(p:^ >a]''',









TMults and thoM llat«d In Tabln 21, tha following 
conclualona hava baan raportadi**
1> At pH valuaa batwaan 0.0 and 1.9, only ona coaplax la 
foraad Indapandant of tha aolar ratio of tha raactanta.
11> At pH > 1.5 a Mixtura of tha thraa coaplaxaa la
praaant and thalr concantratlona ara dapandant on both pH 
and Bolar ratio of tha raactanta.
Ill) At high pH valuaa and ligand:Iron(III) solar ratloa, 
tha coaplax Pa(pap)9, with aaxlaua absorption at 470 na, 
la tha doalnant apaclas.
Bacauaa of tha alallar bahavlour of thla ligand
<0, R « Ph) and of tha pyrldona (10) towards Iron(III) 
chlorlds slallar foraulatlona ara suggastad for tha 
coaplaxas darlvad froa thasa two ligands <9, R « Phj and 
10). On this basis tha co^lax with absorption at 457 na 
la foraulatad as Pa (dap)*. This coaplax Is foraad at pH 
valúas abova 5.3 whara tha aolar ratio of ligand to Iron 
la 3:1. Tha foraatlon of this coaplax la also Indlcatad In 
tha solutions containing a 2 : 1  concantratlon ratio of Iron 
to tha pyrldona (10) at pH > 7.5. As will ba shown latar 
(p*8* 113), tha solution spactrua of tha Isolatad co^lax 
Pa (dap)». 4HaO also absorbs at 457 na supporting tha abova 
stataaant.
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In ordmr to Isolat* and oharactarl** th* ooaplaxaa arising 
fiPOB pyrldona (10) and IronCIlDi tha rsactlon batwaan 
this ligand and Irondll) chlorlda In aquaous sathanol at 
dlffarant pH* and solar ratios of th* raaotants war* 
Invastlgatad. Th* conditions usad and th* ooaposltlon of 
th* rasultlng coaplaxas ar* glvan In Tabl* 22. In all 
casas th* product cosposltlon has baan datarslnad by 
alasantal analysis (saa Chaptar 5, Tabl* 43).
Xabl* 22 - A s u s s a r y  of r a a c t l o n s  of th* p y r l d o n *  (10) 
w i t h  I r o n (III) C h l o r i d *  In a q u a o u s  sathanol
solar ratio at 
dspi t Pa




Pa i ligand t Cl
1 : 1 low « 1.0) 2 : 3 : S
2 ! 1 low (■ 1.5) 2 ! 4 ! S
3 : 1 low (« 1A> 2 1 4 ; 5
3 ; 1 high (■ 12) 1 : 3
Th* raactlon of pyrldon* (10) with Irondll) ohlorld* in 
f^quaous sathanol* at a 3:1 solar ratio of ligand to 
Irondll) in th* prasanc* of sodlus hydroxld* (pH « 12) 
gava a dark rad solution. Pro* this solution a rsd solid, 
idantlflad as P*(daq>)«. 4H»0. was axtraotad using 
I dlchlorosattiana. Th* Infra-rad spactrus of this ooaplax 1* 
slsllar to thos* of sataldl) cosplaxas dsrlvad fro* this 
ligand, Indicating Involvasent of th* carbonyl group In 
th* bonding to th* satal on th* basis of th* argusant* put
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forward in aactlon 3.2. Tha rooa taaparatura aagnotlc 
■oaant of this coaplox <B.S B. X. > suggaatad a high apln 
Pa(lII> coaplax with tha aatal Ion In an octahadral 
anvlronaant. Tha alactronlc apaetrua of thla coaplax In 
aathanol and in tha aolid atata gava a atrong abaorptlon 
band at approxiaataly 457 na, auggaatlng a aiallar 
atructura for tha ooaplax In both aolutlon and aolid 
atata. Howavar, no atruetural daductlona can ba aada froa 
tha alactronlc apactrua of thla ooaplax. Tha obaarvad 
abaorptlon band at 457 na la llkaly to ba dua to charga 
tranafar tranaltlona, alnca In Irondll) ooaplaxaa tha 
Pa*'" Ion la a d* apaclaa and would ba axpactad to hava 
vary waak d-d apln-forblddan tranaltlona. In practlca, tha 
banda dua to thaaa tranaltlona ara too waak to ba obaarvad 
and ara oftan obacurad by atrong charga tranafar banda. 
lavarthalaaa, a trla chalata atructura, with Pa(III) In an 
octahadral anvlronaant, la Indloatad for thla coaplax froa 
alaaantal analyala, aagnatic aaaauraaanta and l.r 
apactroacopy. Thla atructura haa baan conflraad by X-ray 
cryatallography. **
r*Af,ctlona of tha pyrldona (10) with Irondll) chlorlda 
In 3:1, 2:1 and 1:1 aolar ratloa of tha ligand to 
Irondll) wara axaalnad In aquaoua aathanol. In tha 
abaanca of aodlua hydroxlda.
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Th« reaction* Involving 2:1 «nd 3:1 llg«nd:*«t«l ratio« 
gava purpla aolutlona of pH ca 1.5. In both caaaa th« 
addition oi dlathyl athar to tha aolutlon praclpltatad a 
purpla «olid with a »«tal : ehlorlna : ligand ratio of 
2:5:5. Thla solid showad high solubility In polar solvanta 
such «« watar and sathanol but was Insolubla In non-polar 
solvants such as dlathyl athar and dlchloroaathana. Bach 
of tha raactlona waa rapaatad thraa tlsas and It was 
aatabllshad that tha rasulta ara raproduclbla. Charga 
raqulraaants suggast that this product sust Involva both 
nautral and anionic ligand solatia« and Its coaposltlon 
could ba dascrlbad as Pa«Cl«<dsp> <dspH>«. Howavar, It sust 
ba strassad that othar posslbllltlaa also axlst.
Tha raactlon In 1:1 solar ratio, on tha othar hand, gava a 
blua/violât solution of pH lass than 1. Praclpltatlon with 
dlathyl athar ylaldad a watar solubla rad solid with a 
natal chlorlna : ligand ratio of 2:5:3. As In tha casa 
of tha raactlons Involving 2:1 and 3:1 ligand:natal ratios 
It was shown that this solid can ba praparad raproduclbly. 
On tha basis of alasantal analysis and charge raqulranents 
the cosposltlon PaaCl«<dsp><dnpH>» Is tentatively proposed 
for this product.
In order to datarslna tha structural characteristics of 
thasa products, «avara! chaslcal and physlochaslcal 
tachnlquas such as Infra-rad and Moassbauar spectroscopy.
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Mgnatic and conductanc« Baaauraaanta, and lon-axchanga 
babavlour wara Invaatlgatad. Howavari tha raaulta do not 
allow daflnita structural ooncluslona.
Plguraa 12 and 13 display tha l.r. spaotra of tha 
products with cosposltlons PaaCl«<d^> <d^H)» and 
PaaCla(dmp)(dspH)«, raspsctlvaly. In tha ragion 1Ö50-
400 csr’, both spactra ara gsnsrally alallar to thosa of 
sataldl) cosplaxas darlvad fro« this ligand, Indicating 
tha prasanca of tha anionic ligand <dig>“). In addition, 
tha spactra show a band at ca 1035 car’. Such a band is 
also obsarvad In tha spactrua of tha fraa ligand and Its 
protonatad fora, thus suggastlng tha prasanca of althar 
fraa ligand or cationic ligand (d^Ha'') or both in thasa 
products. In tha ragion 4000-2500 car’ tha spactra of tha 
products ara dlffarant froa aach othar and tram tha 
•p^ctrua of tha fraa ligand. A dosa rasaablanca of 
spactra of tha hydrochlorlda salt of tha ligand <10> and 
of Pa.Cl.<dnp><dapH>« <Plgura 14) Indlcatas tha prasanca 
of protonatad Ugandas) In tha lattar. Tha spactrua of 
Pa;^X.dap(dapH>a, on tha othar hand, azhlblts a broad band 











Figur* 14- Infr*-r*d «pactra oft (•> F*aCls(d^ > <dapl)ii 
(b> F*«Cl*(dap> (d^ H)«t
(c> d ^ .H C l (ieb)| (d> (10)
(dapH - 1. a-dlM tby 1-3-bydi oaypyr ld-4-oa*)
iie
Room t*iq>«ratur* rngnatlc a*a«uraBanta of tha producta 
PaaCls(diq>> (dapH)« and PaaCl«(d^> <dapH>a Indicata aoaanta 
of 5.4. and 5.8 B. K. par Iron atoa, raspactlvaly, 
auggaatlng tha praaanca of iron<III> ln a aagnatlcally 
dlluta anvlronaant.
Tha Moaaabauar apactra oi both producta Mhich ara 
praaantad ln Tabla 23 ln aach caaa auggaat tha praaanca 
of ona iron apociaa ln an aayaaatrloal anvlronaant. In 
both caaaa tha laoaar ahlfta and quadrupola apllttlng 
paraaatara ara ln tha ranga axpactad for alx coordinata 
high apln Pa<III>,’>' whlch la conalatant wlth aagnatlc 
aaaauraaanta.







C n  ATM
Pancia Cdap) <dapl)n 20 OAIT ± 0.080 088T
-IM 0808 *  0.00T 08T0
PM^la (dap) <dapl)a 20 0801 ± 0.008 0888
-180 0880 ± 0.000 0.882
I ■ iMatr IMfl; 1 « tutdrupeU IfliUlng
Tha apactrua of Pa»Cla(diq>><d^H>a ahowa two vary 
dlaalaliar paaka whlch aharpan on lowarlng tha taaparatura 
froa 20 *C (Pigura 15> to -188 *C <Plgura 18). Thla la 
charactarlatlc of high apin Padll) apaelaa for whlch
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Figura 15- Noaasbauar apactrua ol
PatCl.(diq>>(da|)H>i at 20 *C
(d^ « l,2-dlaath7l-3-h7drozypyrld-4-ona>
Figura 10- loaasbauar apactrua of
FaiCl.CdipXdapH)« at -100 *C
(dj^ H ■ l,2-diaith7l-3-h7dro*7P7rld-4-<»a>
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■pln-lattlc« ralaxatlon ot th* ground «tata la vary alow 
and apln-apln ralaxatlon la tha dominant aachanlaa. Sucb 
an affaci haa baan aalnly obaarvad for flva coordinata 
apaclaa auch aa Fa(acac>aCl; <acacH “ aeatylacatona). 
Howavar, tha affaci alao occura In alx coordinata apaclaa 
auch aa PaCls.OHsO wblcb axlata aa [ FaCla<H>0>«] Cl. 2HaO.
Tba Noaaabauar apactrua of FaaCls(d^) (dapH)«, al rooa 
taaparatura, axblblta an unayanatrlcal doublai (Figura 17> 
wltb quadrupola apllttlng and laoaar ablft valuaa 
coapatlbla wltb blgb apln Fa(III> In an octabadral 
anvlronaant; tba doublai bacaaa parfactly ayanatrlcal al 
-lOe 'C (Figura 18). Tba praaanca of only a doublai 
auggaata tbat tbara la only ona Iron alla.
Tba abova raaulta do not allow daflnlta atructural 
Infarancaa. Tba blgb watar aolublllty of tbaaa producta 
auggaata Ionie atructuraa wblcb wara aupportad by 
conductanca aaaauraaanta. Tba valuaa of conductanca of 
botb FaaCl«(datp> (dapH)« and FaaCl« (dig>) (d«pH>a In aalbanol 
(at eoncantratlon of ea 10-» N> at 21 *C wara found to ba 
300 and 313 pS cm* aol~’, raapactlvaly. Tbaaa valuaa ara 
wltbln tba ranga raportad for li3 alactrolytaa In 
aalbanol.’*^  In ordar to obtaln mora Inforaatlon on tba 
natura of tba lona praaanti tba ooaplax FaaCl»(diq>> (dapH)« 
waa aalactad for furtbar Invaatlgaliona.
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Figure 17- Hoeesbauer spectrua ol
FetCl*(dap>(d)^ >H>. at 20 *C(dapH « l,2-diaethyl-3-hydroxypyrid-*-ona)
Telocity (m  s-’)
Figure 16- Koeasbauor apoctrua of
Po*Cl*<dap)(da|>H>< at -106 *C(diçH « l,2-dlaithyl-3-hydroxypyrld-4-oaa>
la a
A MthAnollc solution of this product wss pssssd through a 
cationic Ion axchanga oolusn with -SO»“H* as tha actlva 
group. Blutlon with sathanol and watar gava a colourlass 
solution which did not contain tha ligand or Iron Ions, 
but contained chloride Ions. This suggests tha prasanca of 
a cation spaclas Incorporating Iron, tha ligand, and 
possibly chlorine. Attaspts to rasova this cation by 
addition of dilute hydrochloric or nitric acid to tha 
column fallad. Addition of more concentrated acid lad to 
dacoaposltion of this Ion as Indicated by tha colourlass 
aluata.
On tha basis of tha above results tha products 
PaaCl»(dmp> <d^pH>« and PaaCl»<dmp> <d^H>* can be 
tentatively formulated as [ Paa<dmp> <dmpH>aCla3 3C1” and 
C Paadap<dmpH>aCla3 ** 3C1~.
In conclusion. It lias bean shown that 1,2-dlmathyl- 
3-hydroxypyrid-4-ona <10> forms different co^laxas with 
Iron(III). At high pH valuas a oo^lax containing an
Irondll): ligand ratio of li3 is formed which can be
Isolated. At low pH values, on tha other liand, tha
forMtlon of coagilaxas with li2 and 1:1 ratios of
Irondll): ligand Is evident In solution, but tha oo^laxas 
could not be Isolated under tha conditions used in this 
study. However, a product of tentative formula 




OBIOTaXICaUMICAL S T U D in  CP
1 . 2-D iaST B T L -3-H T SB aZ T FT B Il>-4-C ra
4 .1  iBtroduotlon
For Bny coxpound to b* U M d  b  MdlclBBi o b b  of th*
latportant Bsp«cta that ahould ba ooaaldarad la Ita toxic 
affacta. With ragard to S-hydroxypyrld-d-onaa of typa <9>, 
thara ara nuaaroua raporta with aooouraglng raaulta on 
tbalr Iron ranoval abllltiaai both ia vivo and in 
v i t r o , b u t  llttXa la known about thalr toxic 
affacta. Thara ara aany outatandlng quaatlona about both 
tha long and abort tara toxicity of thaaa ooapounda which 






Pravious toxicological aludías bava baan aalnly concarnad 
with ralatlvaljr short tars toxic affacts of thasa 
chalators. Ganarally, both la vitro and la vivo atudlaa 
hava shown that thasa chalators ara highly salactlva 
towards Iron and tharafora, sida affacts arising fros tha 
raaoval cf othar assantlal salala ara unllkaly to 
occur. ’•.'*•.*•**
In avaluatlng tha potantlal toxicity of a ohaslcal, ona of 
tha ganaral procaduras Is tha assasssant of acuta toxicity 
<l.a. high dosa of tha ohasloal for a short parlod of 
tlsa> for tha datarslnatlon of tha lathal dosa. This 
usually Is obtalnad by saasurlng tha LDw> of tha last 
chaslcal. LDao Is daflnad as tha singla dosa which kills 
50» of tha traatad anísala, norsally sassals, ovar a 
salactad parlod of lisa. This dosa has not yat baan 
datarslnad for any of tha hydroxypyrldonas of typa (0>. 
Howavar, In a study prlsarlly concarnad with Iron 
axcratlon In rasponsa to dlffarant dosas of thasa 
chalators <8, R ■ Ma, and Bt>, sosa prallslnary 
toxicological data hava baan r a p o r t a d . I n  this raport 
It has baan notad that no toxic affacts wara obsarvad 
following tha continuous dally adslnlstratlon of a singla 
doaa <10 sg> of thasa oospounds <B, R “ Ma, and St> In 
Iron ovarloadad sica, ovar 24 days and of doubla doss for 
a furthar 7 days.’”  In tha oasa of 1,2-dlsathyl-3- 
hydroxypyrld-4-ona <10>, tha affact of a singla dosa of
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1 g/kg has also bssn studlad on four norsal slos, two of 
which dlad, but no advsrss offsets havs basn raportsd for 
tha othsr two. •*» On ths basis of thssa prsllslnary 
studies an LDao value of 1 g/kg for a single dose has boon 
estlaated for this compound (10).
Cytotoxlcologlcal and DMA synthssls Inhibitory studios of
1,2-dlsethyl-3-hydroxypyrld-4-ons <10> have shown that 
this compound has no toxic offsets In thsse tssts.’** In 
Another study related to Iron chelation In ratSi a 
pronounced salivation was observed In the animals treated 
with this compound either parenterally or orally.
levorthaloss, this chelator <10> has bsen sslected for 
clinical trial In man, and for nearly the past three years 
has been given experimentally to Iron-overloaded 
patients.*’ So far there appears to be only one case of a 
serious toxic reaction In a patient but Its rslstlonshlp 
to this drug Is not yet established.** Concurrent with 
these clinical trials, several othsr toxic effects 
associated with this compound, havs been reported In 
a b Im Is**-**. These Include Interaction with barbiturates, 
retinal toxicity In rats (slmllsr to those oaused by 
desferrloxamlne), severe sweating, muscular spasms and 
hyperactivity In other animals. However, there are some 
disputes between different workers with regard to thsse 
side effects. In addition. It has bssn shown that this
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coapound (10) at do««« of 200 ag/kg cau««« a «Ignlflcant 
raductlon In haaaoglobln and whlta-call count« in 
non-ov«rload«d ale«.** Slallar «ffacta bava baan obaarvad 
In rat« traatad with high doaaa <200 ag/kg> of coapound 
<10> but not with low doaaa («0 ag/kg>. Othar
darlvativaa of thaaa hydroxypyrldonaa <9, R “ Bt, 
(CHa>aOCHs>, howavar, hava baan auggaatad to ba aora 
aultabla for furthar atudlaa than tha B-aathyl darlvatlva 
<10>, alnca thay hava an accaptabla balança batwaan Iron 
raaoval ability and toalclty.”
■avarthala««, whlla tha axtant of tha toxicity of pyrldona 
(10) in anlaala ha* not yat baan agraad, Ita clinical 
trial 1« a t m  being continued." Purtharaora, In none of 
thaaa pravloua studlaa, hava tha inr>g tara affect« of thla 
chelator and it« potentially uaaful darivatlvaa baan 
axaainad. In tha traataant of Iron overload dlaordara, 
Iron chelating aganta, auch a« hydroxypyrldonaa, can be 
axpactad to be adalnlatarad to patient« regularly over 
thalr entire llfatlaa. Hence, It 1« aaaantlal to ba aware 
of thalr long tara <l.a. chronic) toxicity. Tha long tara 
affect« ara generally thought to arlaa froa chronic 
axpoaura, l.a. low do««« over a long tlaa pariod. 
Oanotoxlclty 1« an laportant axaapla of auch long-tara 
affect« which 1« tha aaln concern of thla chapter. The 
g^notoxlc 1« given to a chaalcal %diloh 1« oapabla of 
daMiglng DHA In a ohaalcal a«n«a.'**.
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In tha past thirty yaars bacauaa of tha Incraaaad public 
concarn about tha praaanca of naw anvlronaantal chaalcala 
and thalr ralatlon with cancar, tha IdantlfIcatlon of 
potantlal carclnogans has bscoaa mora liq>ortant.During 
tha last dacads a high dagraa of corralatlon batwaan 
carclnoganlclty and sutaganlclty has baan astabllahad. 
Many chssleals which ara known to ba carclnoganlc In 
asmals hava also bsan shown to Indues mutation In 
microorganisms.
In a gansral lltaraturs survay on hydrosypyrIdonea, It was 
dlscovarad that both 2- and 4-pyrldonas of typos <53> and 
<54>, raspactlvaly hava shown potential antitumour 
activities. **•**•’*■ These results may ba alarming since tha 
majority of antitumour agonts, depending on thalr mode of 




<K, B*, and B" “ H, alkyl, or acyl)
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Th« -od. Ol «ctlon Ol th«- pyrldoB«. «• .«titu-our .g-nt. 
h«. not y t  b«.n ••tnbll.h.d. Th. .ctlvlty ol ..v.r.l 
d.rlv.tlv. Ol both 2- and 4-pyrldon.. »«• .«-In.d
.IVO .nd It « .  .hown that -at l.a.t two
oxrB*^-ooTit»inin8 lunctlonal group, ar. raqulrad lor th.lr 
activity-.- ln a lat.r r.port It wa. .ugg..t.d that 
pyrldon.. could und.rgo anabolic r.actlon. to glv. analog. 
Ol naturally occurring nuclaoaldaa, which .ay b. 
r..pon.lbl. lor th.lr antltu^ur activity.- Howv.r. thl. 
pclblllty ha. b..n rul.d out .Inc. rlbo- <«.g. 55) and 
•rablnoluranoayl <a.g. 56) nuol.o.ld.. ol th. pyrldon..
<53) and <54) .how.d no activity ln vivo.- S.v«ral oth.r 
g-.ub.tltut«d derivativ., ol th. 2-pyrldon. ..rl.« <53.
R. - COCH,. 8 - CH., and 8 - 8' - COIHCH.) hav. al.o ba.n 
evaluated lor th.lr antltu*)ur activity.—  ’"  but th« 
r«.ult. do not indicate a direct correlation between





During th« pr«««nt study ths potsntlnl sutngsnlclty of
1,2-dls*thyl-3-hydroxypyrld-4-ons <10> and Its
bydrochlorlda salt <lCb> was • avaluatad using a racantly 
davalopad bloassay. ’*• Tbls assay sonltors tba Ineraasa In 
chamlcally Inducad autatlons In continuous cultures of tba 
fission yoast Schixomacchromyc»* pombm and bas savoral 
advantages over tba conventional bacterial tests. Tbls new 
assay benefits fros utilising a test organlss wltb a cell 
structure sueb sore closely related to busan cells tban 
are those of bacteria. In addition, by aaploylng 
continuous culture, It allows the detection of sutagenlc 
•ffacts caused by chronic levels of tbs test obeslcals, 
whereas the bacterial tests such as the Ases test, can 
only saasure the effects of acute exposure.
4.2 Tbs ooaoapt of aont.,.Buous oulturss
4 continuous culture systes consists of four basic parts 
(Figure 21>i a growth ebasber, a nutrient supply system, a 
drainage systes, and an agitation aecbanlss. In tbls 
systes fresh sedlus enters the growth obasber at a 
constant rate. The volusa of the cell culture la kept 
constant using an overflow secbanlss which raaovas the 
excess volusa of culture fros the growth ebasbar at the 
M s e  rate at which the fresh sadlus Is added. After a 
period of adjustment, the cell population reaches a steady 





division rsa»ln» constant with tlsa. Thsrs ars two typss 
of continuous cultura systsas, ths turbldostat and ths 
chSBOStat. In a turbldostat ths growth Is controlled by 
ths Intsrnal csllular rsactlons and It approachas ths 
aaxlsua possible under particular cultural conditions. In 
a chaaostat the growth rate Is llaltsd by the 
concentration of a critical growth factor. All other 
growth factors aust be supplied In excess In a defined 
aedlua. Consequently! under these conditional the growth 
rate Is controlled externallyi that Is by the rata of the 
aedlua supply. HencSi In a chsaostat the growth rate Is 
Independent of cell concentration and relatively 
Independent of teaperature and pH. Therefore, a chaaostat 
provides greater flexibility for autagenlc studies than a 
turbldostat.
In a cheaostat, at steady state the specific growth rate 
<p> Is equal to the dilution rate <D>:
H m 0 Equation 4
The dilution rate <D> Is calculated froa ths following 
relationship:
Q m p/v Equation 5
P « flow rate of fresh aedlua - ca*h-’
V » working voluaa of the growth chaaber - esP
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In ord«r to datarsin* tha working volusa, tha standard 
conditions oi tha chaaostat such as tha gasaous systass 
and agitation aachanlsas should bs In opsratlon.
At staady stata, tha call concantratlon of tha suspanslon 
which laavas tha growth chasbar Is tha saaa as that 
raaalnlng In tha chaabar. Tharafora, ona voluaa <V> of tha 
cultura Is washad out In tha tlaa takan for tha call 
nuabar to doubla. This tlx» Is rafarrsd to as tha cultura 
ganaratlon tlaa and Is calculatad as following:
V/F 1/D - l/^ i Equation 0
It Is laportant to distinguish batwaan tha cultura 
ganaratlon tlaa and tha call ganaratlon tlaa. In any 
cultura thara ara always soaa non-vlabla calls and alsc 
soaa of tha calls laava tha growth chaabar bafora thay can 
divida. Tharafora, tha call nuabar would Incraasa If calls 
wars washad Into a aadlua In which thay could continua to 
grow at tha saaa rata. Consaquantly, tha total call nuabar 
would Incraasa. Thus tha call ganaratlon tlaa Is lass than 
tha cultura ganaratlon tlaa <t«> and Is astlaatad as:
(la 2)/>i * (la 2>/D Equation 7
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In «Il oontlnuou« oultur« «*p«rla«nt« In thia work, 
■tandard condltlona of call ganaratlon tlaa «.» hour« war« 
aalntalnad and glucoaa <0.5*) waa uaad aa tha growth 
Halting factor.
4.3 Ku-taganlo atudlaa In ooatlnuoua oulturaa
Contlnuoua cultura ayataaa ara aultabla for autaganlc 
atudlaa bacauaa thay can próvida a conatant aourca of 
calla In thalr «xponantlal growth phaaa, and alno paralt 
contlnuoua «xpoaura of calla to tha low concantratlona of 
taat coapounda. Purtharaora, undar tha condition« provldad 
by tha«« ayataaa, tha «alactlon factor« can ba «aally 
dataralnad and «llalnatad.
Por autaganlc atudlaa In a contlnuoua cultura «yataa, a 
forward autatlon «yataa ha« to fulfil thraa aajor 
Gritarla:’»•
I) Mutant« «hould ba aultabla for «ffactlva acraanlng. 
Thla lapllaa that In practica autanta «hould ba 
dlatlngulahabla froa non-autanta «Ithar by «ya or a «lapin 
taat.
II) Both mutant« and non-autanta «hould bava tha «aaa 
growth rata, that 1« tha autanta «hould ba undar no 
poaitlva or nagatlva «alactlon. Undar thaaa condition« 
autanta will accumulata llnaarly with tima, and tharafora.
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th« slop« of th« graph, auabar of ■utanta against tlaa, 
raprasants tha autatlon rata.
Ill) Both apontanaoua and Induoad ratas of autatlon auat 
ba high anough to allow tha Isolation of autants froa call 
concantratIons usad In tha chaaoatat.
In thasa studios, tha aotaganlc offsets of tha tost 
coapounds wars dstaralnad by asasurlng tha rata of 
accuBulatlon of autants rsslstant to tha antibiotics, 
eyclohoxlalda and chloraaphanlcol. Forward autatlon to 
thasa antibiotics fulfil tha abova thraa crltarla.’»•
4.4 Bssulta and Data saslysls
4.4.1 Prsllalasry studios
In avaluatlng tha potantlal autaganaclty of a chaalcal In 
a continuous cultura oystaa, calls ara axposad to tha tast 
chaalcal ovar a long parlod. Tharafora, It Is laportant to 
aotabllsh that tha chaalcal undar tast doss not raduca tha 
call viability. In tha prassnt study, prsllalnary l>atch 
cultura axparlaants wara carrlad out In ordar to dataralna 
tha Mxlaua non-lathal concantratlons of I,2-dlaathyl-3- 
hydroxypyrld-4-ona <10> and Its hydrochlorlda salt <16b>.
As optical danslty <OD> Is dlractly proportional to call 
growth; a dacraasa In OD Indlcatas a daoraass In call 
concantratlon. Tha saxlsus non-lathal concantratlon of tha
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ohalators <10 and I6b> was found by Manuring tha optical 
dannlty of S. pombm eulturaa In Edinburgh nlnlaal aadlua 
nunbar 2 (BXII2> containing dlffarant concantratlonn of tha 
taat conpounds <Tabla 24>. Thin cononntratlon for both 
pyrldonn <10) and Itn hydroclorlda nalt <ieb> wan found to 
bn approxlnataly 100 ppn- Thin In indlcatnd by tha 
raductlon of thn optical dnnnlty of thn call nuapannlona 
containing nora than 100 ppn of tha tnat coapoundn, whan 
coi^parsd with control culturos*
Tha optical dannlty ■aanuranantn, hownvar, only rnprnnant 
tha total call count; that la tha nuabar of both vlabla 
and non-vlabla calIn. In ordar to confirm tha abova 
raaultn a nnrlan of batch culturan containing tha fraa 
bana (10 * dnpH> wara praparad and tha nunbar of vlabla 
calls for both tha control and taat culturna wara 
dataralnad (Tabla 25). Tha vlabla count of culturan grown 
In aadla aupplaaantad with aorn than 100 ppa of thn tnnt 
compound dacraaaadi which In connlntant with tha rnnultn 
obtalnad from OD ananuramantn.
In addition, thana prallalnary ntudlnn Indloatad that tha 
ligand In both fraa bana and hydrochlorlda forma did not 
ooaplatnly Inhibit tha growth of S. pomb* nvnn at 
concantratlona an high an 5000 ppa.
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Tabla 24 - Optical danslty aaaauraaents of batch culturaa 
of S. poab» grown in B1UI2 containing diffarant 
concantratlona of pyrldona <10 ■ dMpH> and 























Tabla 28 - Vlabla count of batch culturaa of S. pombm 
grown In BIIX2 containing diffarant 
concantratlons of pyrldona <10 » dapH)
COBO of dapH 
<ppa>











4.2.2 C c m t l B U O U S  o u l t u r «  « x p a r l M B t s  
4.2.2.1 D a t a r a l n a t l o B  of a l t o o b a a d r l a l  a n d  buoIm t  
M l t a t i O B B
It ha* b«an suggastad that aoaa carclnogana hava graatar 
Butaganlc affact on Bltochondrial D2A than on nuclaar 
DMA. ’»• Tharafora, during this work, both Bltochondrial 
and nuclaar Butatlona wara Baaaurad by Bonltorlng tha 
Butatlon ratas to raalstanca to tha antlblotlca 
chloranphanicol and cyclohaxlalda. Chloraaphanicol, by 
binding to tha mitochondrial rlboaoaaa pravanta protaln 
a y n t h a a l a . T h u a  mitochondrial mutations may ba 
monitorad by maasurlng tha accumulation of chloraaphanicol 
raslstant mutants. On tha othar hand, cyclohaxlmlda 
Inhibits cytoplasmic protaln synthasis by blocking 
polypaptlda chain alongatlon, thus Immobilizing tha 
polysomas.Tharafora, nuclaar mutation can ba followad 
by aaasurlng tha Incraasa In tha ylald of tha 
cyclohaxlmida raslstant mutant. In ordar to confirm tha 
natura of tha mutants Isolatad from tha chamostat 
axparimants during our studlas, a ganatlcal analysis was 
carriad out. Crossas wara mada batwaan antibiotic 
raslstant mutants and a hlstldlna raqulrlng mutant. In all 
tha crossas tha numbar of hlstldlna raqulrlng progany 
<hlm-> and histldlna Indapandant progany (hls-^ ) wara 






























.ucc-fully. Both cycloh.xl-ld. ro.l.t.nt <cyJ-> .nd 
cycloh.xl-ld. ..n.itlv. <cyJ-> c . U .  « T .  dl-.ocl.t.d .t 
»pproxl-t.ly «qu.! proportion, with cyl- c.ll. iomlng 
n..rly h.li th. total c.ll population In aach ca.a CTabla 
26). Which indlcatad that cycloh.xli.ld. ra.l.t.nc. wa. du. 
to nuclaar «station. Th. abaanc. of chlor..q>h.nlcol 
r..l.t.nt. (cap^ altar tha croaaa. (T.bla 27) .ugga.t.d 
that chloranphanlcol ra.l.tanoa wa. th. ra.ult of 
mitochondrial mitatlon.
4.2.2.2 Mutaganlc .aaluatlon of
l,2-dl*thyl-3-Bydroxypyrld-4-ona <10> and it.
hydrochlorld. ..It <10b>
in th. ch.*).t.t axparl-nta. th. -station fr.qu.ncla. 
hav. baan .xpr.a.ad a. th. nu.bar of «itant. par -llUon 
vl.bl. call.. in aach Individual contlnuou. cultura 
axparli-nt thl. ratio wa. plott.d .g.ln.t th. t l *  at 
which a particular aai.pl. wa. collactad. Th. ba.t .tr.lght 
lln. wa. flttad by calculating th. l.a.t «luar. lln.ar 
r.gr...lcn Una. Th. .lop. of thl. U n a  r.pr.aant. th. 
rat. of «itatlon to a particular antibiotic raalatanca.
A negativa control wa. carried out by -a.urlng th. rat. 
of .pontanaou. -utatlon to cycloh.xl.ld. .nd 
chloraaphanlcol ra.l.t.nc. In contlnuou. culture, of 
S. po.h. grown In un.uppl.-nt.d B1W2 (Table. 28 and 29).
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Tabi* 28- Accuaulatlon of opontanaou« cycloh«*i»ld« 
raslstant icyl"> autant«
flaaplo BO. ■o. at antaat«/















Itogrtttlon tquiUon ; Y • -0,73271 ♦ 0,01322 x I 
Corr#Utioii Co»<fici«nt ■ 0,M33, Dtgr#« of ftiodoo ■ 11
Tabla 2©- Accumulation of «pontanaou« chloraaphanlcol 
raaistant <cap^ autant«
Saapla no. lo. of autaata/














Mgrtfflofl oquiUofl ! Y • -0.73«3 ♦ t.MU x 10 - x I 
CorroUtion CooffUlonl • 0,M34, Oogrt« ef froodoa -  10
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Th« Induced «utation fr«qu«Bcl«* d«t«r*m«d by
Ma.urln8 tha rata at which antibiotic raaiatant aotanta 
accuwilatad in S.pomb* culturaa grown in BI0I2 aupplaaantad 
with appropriate <-axi*i. non-lathal) conc.ntration. of 
tha taat chaaicala. Tha autaganic potential of the teat 
coapounda was quantified by coaparing tha rata of 
accuaulation of autanta in tha praaanca. and tha abaanca 
of tha taat chaaical. If tha induced nutation rata waa 
double or aora than tha raapactiva apontanaoua nutation 
frequency. than that coapound waa regarded ae being 
autaganlc in S. poabm.
In order to conflra tha aanaltlvlty of tha ayataa a 
poaltlva control waa carried out by aaaaurlng nutation 
induced by a known autagan. ethyl aathanaaulphonata <B1IS>. 
Thla coapound haa bean uaad aa a poaltlva control in aany 
othar autatlonal a t u d l a a . I t  haa alao bean ahown. 
pravloualy. to induce autatlona in thla a a a a y . B B S  la 
an alkylating agent which Inducaa nutation by DBA baaa 
pair aubatltutlon. Tha addition of ethyl groupa fro» BBS 
to guanine cauaaa that baaa to behave aa an analogue of 
adenine and thua producea pairing errore.
Bthyl »athaneaulphonate at Ita highaat non lethal 
concentration <120 pg c»-)*- Induced wtatlona to both 
cyclohexinlde (Figure 20. Table 30> and ehloranphenlcol
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r«.l*t.ne.* (Flgur- 21. Tabi. 31). Incraaalng ylalda by 
aavaral tlaaa thoaa ol tha raapactlva apontanaoua autatlon 
rataa. Tha rataa for both apontanaoua and Inducad 
■utatlona w r a  dlflarant fro. pravloualy publlahad 
data.'- With tha axcaption of apontanaoua autatlon to 
chlorai-phanlcol raalatanca. tha lavai of station waa 
lowar for raportad data than thoaa obtalnad during thla 
work. Thla variation could ba dua to aavaral raaaona:
I) Tha contlnuoua cultura apparatua uaad for thaaa 
axparlaanta waa dlffarant from that pravloualy uaad. Whlla 
in aarllar atudlaa aoaa parta of tha apparatua ».ara aada 
of atalnlaaa ataal. all tha parta of tha chaaoatat 
apparatua uaad In our axparlaanta ».ara aada In glaaa alnca 
tha taat chaalcala raact »rtth aatal.
II) In thla atudy tha aaaplaa »«ra collactad dlractly froa 
tha growth chaabar. ».haraaa In pravloua »»rk tha aaaplaa 
wara obtalnad froa tha ovarflow ayataa.
III) Tha contlnuoua cultura axparlaanta for thla »«ark wara 
carrlad out ovar a longar tlaa than corraapondlng pravloua 
work. Moat of tha data for thaaa axparlaanta ».ara 
collactad aftar 48 houra <l.a. aftar ataady atata »«a 
raachad) wharaaa tha raportad data ».ara obtalnad aftar
7-10 houra.
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Tabi» 30 - A c c u a u l a t l o n  of cyl" a u t a n t o  I n d u c a d  b y  BUS










RtgrMtlon tqMilon : t • -2.MW3 ♦ O.M2l> * * 
CorrtUiion CMffcUni • 0.I7H, Dtflr«# of froodoo ■ I
Tabla 31 - A c c u a u l a t l o n  of cmp- « t a n t a  i n d u c a d  by BBS











Kagmaalon «juation : T - -10.5573 + 0-2»740 «I 
CwraUtion Coafflclant » 0.7150, Dogra. of fiaadoa - 5
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1A7
Th. ■utag.nic: of oach ta.t compound <10 nnd 16b>
war. taatad at thalr maxi»* non-lathal concantratlon. 
<100 ppm). Plguraa 22 <Tabla 32) and 23 <Tabla 33) 
llluatrata tba mutation rataa to cyclohaxlmlda ra.latanca 
in tha praaanca of pyrldona <10) and it. hydrochlorlda 
«»It <10b). raapactlvaly. In both caaaa tha mutation rata, 
of call. war. r.duc.d to half or la... thoa. of th. 
corraapondlng apontanaou. mutation rata. iTidlnmt.Ing that.
♦ .bov. >~K,i,».ora hava aatfitifnlfi rnffafit,« on & .
Tabla 32 - A c c u m u l a t i o n  of cy2- In th. p r a m a n c .  of 
p y r l d o n a  <10)













RtgfMiiofl i^uiUo« ! Y -  -  0.2JWO J . « » »  ? >
Corrtltilon Coaffclmi ■ 0.71M, Ot^rM of ftoodoo >
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T . W  33 - A c o u - u X . t l o n  of oyl- in t h .  p r . . « n c .  ol 
t h «  h y d r o c b l o r l d «  »*lt <16b>
8a.pl. ao. ■o. at matmmim/10* Tlabla oaU. CT>





5 0.42 18« .0
3 0.71 1002
7 0.70 200 2
5 0.53 2152
g 0.07 233.4
10 0.8« 240.4n 02« 2572
12 0.07 304.7
tegfHtlon •«»tiofl ; Y • 0.077M ♦ * «
C«tt#Utl»n Co*f1cUnt • 0.M72, 0«grM cl Itccdoc
Th. chlor«iiph.nlcol r..i.tant «t.tlon r.t.. w r .  .l-o 
r.duc.d by th. fr.. b... <10> (Plgur. 24. T.bl. 34) but
lncr....d by th. hydrochlorld. ..It (Flgur. 25. T.bl. 36) 
1„ r.latlon to th. appropriât, .pont.n.ou. -utatlon rat.. 
Hovavar. th. dlff.r.nc. In both c... ^ r .  not
•Ignlllcant. •ugg..tlng that th. autatlon 
chloraiiph.nlcol r..l.tanc. 1. not .ignificantly aff.ct.d 
by th... co^pound*.
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Figur« 22- Co*p«ri«oii o í «pontantou» «ad d^H Induced 
■ütatioa« to c / i*
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34- àccuBulatlon of e«p" la th« pr«««nc« of 
pyrldoaa (10)
aupla ao. ■o. at mfutarntm/















HtgrNtlon •outlion : Y ■ -O.IUW ♦ S.JMM x 10** x I 
CsrrtUlien Co«ffUtMt * 0 .7 in , Dt«rM of froodoo ■ 11
Tabi* 35- Accuaulatlon of cap" la th* praaaac* of tho 
hydrochlorld* aalt of pyrldoa* (10)
Saapla ao. lo. of autaat*/














RtorHOlon toutilon ; Y ■ -0.M414 ♦ O.OIIV * > 
CorroUUon CooftUloiii • 0.73U, OogrH of ftoodoo • 10
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soo
Figur« 25- Coiip«rl«OB o f «poBtaMou« «ad dapH.HCl laduoad 
autatloM to  cap*
1B2
In ordnr to Invootlgnto th« nntlnutagonlc property of th« 
fr** bas*, tho rata of autation Induoad by a alxtura of 
BUS and this coapound, both praaant at thalr aaxlmm non- 
lathal concantratlona, waa dataralnad. Tha raaulta ahowad 
that thla pyridona had atrlklng antlaotaganlc affacta. Tha 
fraquanclaa of accuaulatlon of both cycXohaalalda and 
chloraapbanicol raalatant autanta wara raducad 
algnlfIcantly whan coaparad with thoaa Inducad by BUS 
alona. Thaaa raaulta ara auaaarlzad In Tabla 3®, Flgura 
2®: and Tabla 37, Plgura 27, raapactlvaly. Tha rataa of 
nutation to both cyclohaxlalda and ohlora^hanlcol 
raalatancaa wara hlghar than thoaa of tha corraapondlng 
apontanaoua nutation rata <Plguraa 2® and 27>. Howavar, In 
both caaaa thaaa dlffarancaa wara Inalgnlfleant. 
Tharafora, It can ba concludad that tha BBS Inducad 
nutation rataa for both antlblotlca wara raducad to thalr 
apontanaoua laval In tha praaanca of tha fraa baaa <10>. 
Thaaa fltidlnga ara ancouraglng and ahow tha naad for 
furthar InvaatlgatIona In ordar to conflrn than and to 
aatabllah tha nachanlan Involvad In tha antlautaganlclty 
of thla pyridona <10).
Oanarally, tha tarn antlnutagan haa baan glvan to aganta 
that raduca tha apparant fraquancy of apontanaoua 
or inducad nutatlona.'*• Antlautagana hava baan 
catagorlaad Into two ganaral groupa : daanutagana and 
bloantlnutagana.’»• Tha daaautagana ara daflnad aa
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Xabl« 3C - àccuaulatlon of cyl" in th« pr«««nc« of 
tho pyrldono <10> + BMS
Bkapl* no. Bo. of nutant*/
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coapounds that raduca tha fraquancy of Inducad autatlon, 
by chaaical or blochaalcal aodlfloatlona of autagana 
outalda calla, wharaaa, bloantlautagana ara aganta which 
Intarfara with tha autaganlc procaaaaa. In othar worda, 
tha tara bloantlautaganlc la glvan to thoaa factora that 
ara biologically actlva.
Tha raductlon of autatlon rataa Inducad by BJIS In tha 
praaanca of thla co^ound <10> could auggaat that It 
bahavaa aa a daaautagan. Thla In turn lapllaa a dlract 
Intaractlon batwaan tha ligand and BUS, which laada to 
Inactivation of BBS. Howa var, prior to tha abova 
•xparlaant, tha poaalblllty of chaaloal raactlon of thla 
pyrldona with BUS waa conaldarad. Plgura 28 llluatrataa a 
poaalbla raactlon which could Inactlvata BUS.
HSO3CH3
<57 >
Flgura 28- A poaalbla raactlon of l,2-dlaathyl-3-hydrosypyrld-4-oaa 
with athyl aathanaaulphonata
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Th« reaction of BUS with th« fr«« bo»« <10> In wntnr at 
rooa taaparatura was Invaatigatad. Tha raactlon was 
carrlad out at concantrationa both praaant In continuous 
culturaa and tan tlaaa highar, and thair prograaa waa 
■onltorad by h.p.l.c.i tha raaulta Indloatad that no 
raactlon had takan placa. Undar tha conditions usad for 
h.p.l.c. analysis only ths pyrldons <10>, but no BBS. 
could ba dstsctsd. Undsr thasa conditions It Is also 
llksly that ths sxpsctad product <57> would ba datactsd. 
It should bs notad that thssa analyses wsra run In 
parallal to tha aaasurssant of a standard solution 
containing tha saaa concentration of pyrldona <10) as that 
in tha raactlon alxtura. Tharafora, any dlalnutlon In tha 
concentration of this pyrldona <10> in tha raactlon 
mixture, could have bean datactacd by c o ^ r l n g  tha area 
undar tha peaks of tha standard and rsaction solutions. 
This concentration remained tha same over tha raactlon 
period of two weeks. Thass observations suggsst that BBS 
is not inactlvatsd by a sli^la chemical reaction with this 
pyridona. However, tha possibility that tha BBS la 
inactivated by tha matabolitas of pyrldona <10>. before 
Its interaction with DBA should not ba excluded.
Tha reduction of spontaneous mutation rates by both free 
base (10) and Its HCl salt <lflb> could ba due to chelating 
properties of thasa ligands. It has bssn shown prsvlously 
that matals have mutagenic effects on S. pombm'** and
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banc* ■a-call*d ”Spont*n*ou* ■utatlon" could b* partly dua 
to th* autaganlc affaots of ■atal*. Tbarafora, both 
coapounda <10 and 16b), alght by ali^ly chalatlng with 
thas* natal*, raduc* thalr concantratlon* and tharaby 
dacraaa* obaarvad apontanaou* nutation. Thla nachanlan 
alao auggaata that thaaa co^>ounda bahava Ilk* 
daanutagana.
Howavar, It la ballavad that th* pyrldon* <10> (and 
poaalbly It* hydrochlorld* aalt) nor* llkaly anploya th* 
•aaa nachanlan In reducing both th* apontanaou* and BUS 
Induced nutation*. On thl* baala. It 1* l^robabl* that 
thaaa ligand* bahav* a* daanutagan*. Vhll* nor* apaclflc 
•xparlnant* have to b* carried out, th* conblnatlon of 
thaaa obaarvatlona lead to th* conclualon that th* 
pyrldon* (10) act* a* a bloantlnutagan. Th* poaalbl* 
nacbanlaM for antlnutaganlc actlvltla* of chanlcala have 
baan pravloualy dlacuaaad'»«. In thl* pravlou* report blo­
antlnutagan*, on th* baal* of thalr nod* of action, ar* 
catagorlaad a* following:
1> agent* which Incraaa* th* fidelity of DBA rapllcatlon;
2) agent* that pronot* repair of DBA danaga; and
3) chanlcal* which Inhibit th* arror-pron* repair ayatan.
Aaaunlng that pyrldon* <10> ha* bloantlnutaganlc affect*. 
It Miy anploy on* of th* above nachanlana or a oonplataly 
different rout* nay b* Involved.
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PlBslly, in ord«r to dotoraln« th« aaount of pyrldon« (10> 
MtabollMd by tha S. pombm calls a sarlas of batch 
cultures ware prepared containing known concentrations of 
the ligand. The cultures wars incubated for 48 hours and 
tha concentrations of the ligand wars dstsralnad using 
h.p.l.c. Initially, the chroastogras was standardised 
using solutions of tha ligand In BIQI2, and tha araa undar 
tha paak dua to tha ligand was aaasurad <Tabla 38>. Tha 
l^Ast squara lina for tha plot of araa against 
concatratlon was calculated (Figura 29), and using this 
graph tha concentrations of this compound In tha batch 
cultura samples ware determined (Table 39).
Figure 29- StaadardiaatloB of h.p.l.c. chro*togram with aolutlona of 
pyrldona (10) In BlOB
1B9
> 3« - Standardlaatlon 
aolutlona of tha
of tha chroaatograa with 
1 pyrldona (10) In BMJI2 only
Bhapla no. Coaoaatratlaa Iroa of tha Aaaraga of
(ppa) llgaad% pank* Araa (an*)
1 10.0 eoe, 527, 027 020.0
2 5.0 328.5, 3273 327.0
3 1.0 77.6, 80.0 78.8
4 0.5 40, 40 40.0
5 0.0 0.0, 0.0 0.0
t Avorigo of 2 rotdingo
1 39 - Tha concantratlon of tha pyrldona (10) In bate
culturaa of Set., poaba
Sbapla ao. Initial ooao. Aran of tha Gale.
(ppa) Ugaad*a paak* oamo.<aa>) (ppa)
1 0.00 0.0 0.00
2 1.00 783 1.11
3 5.00 328.1 5.17
4 10.00 618.5 0.88
t Avtrtgt of 2 rttdlngt of 3 ropllctlot
Th« result« Indlcatad that thara la no alsnlfleant changa 
In tha concantratlon of tha pyrldona <10>, poaalblly dua 
to tha fact that tha aathod of datactlon waa not aanaltlva 
anough to datact vary aaall changaa. Altarnativaly, thla 
pyrldona could ba dynaalcally antarlng and laavlng tha 
yaaat calla ao that tha changaa In concantratlona cannot 
ba datactad, undar tha abova axparlaantal condltlona.
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ln «uaanry, th*M «tudl«« lndlo«t«d that both
1 ,2-dla*thyl-3-hydroxypyrld-4-on« <10> »nd It« 
hydrochlorid* »nlt <löb> net as antlautagan« ln S. paab». 
Although it la too aarly to stata any flra oonclualon, 
tha rasults suggast that thasa coapounda act as 
bloantlautagana. Thasa obaarvatlona not only ancouraga tha 
application oí pyridonaa of typa C9> as Iron-ohalatlng 






All tba ch«iilc.l. wara obtalnad iro* co«rcial 
■anufacturara and thay **ara uaad without furthar 
purification. In tha caaa of chalcal raaction. tha 
chaalcal. wara of G.P.R. or • Analar* grada.. For 
aicroblologlcal axparl«»nt.. on tha othar hand, all tha 
chaalcal. wara of •Analar* grada.
B.2 Analytloal tacbaiqua.
Carbon, hydrogan. and nltrogan analyaa. wara carrlad out 
by tha alcroanalytlcal .arvlca. at tha Polytachnlc of 
Vorth London.
jtotal contant analyaa. wara obtalnad by atoalc
abaorptlon .pactrophotoaatry u.lng a Pya Unica. SP» 
apactrophotoaatar. Tha «».pia .olutlon. wara praparad by 
tha wat oxidation .athod. Thl. wa. achlavad by haatlng an 
accurata quantity <ca 0.1 g> of tha »tarlai In a .ixtura
1B2
of concontratod sulphuric and nitric acid, plus a faw 
drops of 100 volusa hydrogan psroxlda. Than tha sasplas 
wars dllutad to approprlata voluaa.
Chlorlna and broslna analysas wars carrlad out using a 
gravlsatrlc s a t h o d . I n  tha casa of natal conplaxas, tha 
chlorlna contants wars datarnlnad tltrlaatrlcally aftar 
conbustlon of tha sai^la using tha oxygan flask nathod.
S.3 Physical tsohalquss
S.3.1 Infra-rsd spsotrosoopy
Tha Infra-rad spactra of all solid satarlals wars racordad 
as KBr discs ovar tha raglon 400-4000 cn~' using a BIORAD 
dlgllab (PTS-40) spactrophotonatar.
B.3.2 Slaotronlo spsotrosoopy
Ultravlolat and vlslbla spactra of tha solution sanplas 
wars racordad on a Schlnadzu uv-2100 spactrophotonatar, 
and tha raflactanca spactra wara obtalnad on a Varían 
<DXS 00) uv-vlslbla spactrophotonatar.
S.3.3 Buolsar atlo rssrmaiKis spsotrcsocpy
Ruclaar nagnatlc rasonanca spsotra wara obtalnad using a 
Parkln-Blnar RB12 00 MHz spaetronatar, a Brukar VPOO KHz
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Pouriar transform, or a Brukar AN 250 NHz. spactromatar. 
Tatramathylsllana waa uaad as Intarnal standard 
s 0 ppa>. In ths cass of solutions In dsutaratsd watar, 
ths sodium salt of 3-(trlmathylsllyl>-l-propanssulphonlc 
acid was ussd as tha standard rsfarancs (d « 0 ppm>.
5.3.4 Naas mpaotx ■try
Naas spsctra of organic co^ounda wars racordsd using an 
ABI/NSS NSO doubla focusing spactromatsr, at ths
Polytachnlc of North London. Tha spsctra of mstal 
complsxss wars obtalnsd on a VG Analytical 7070 BQ mass 
spsctromstar at ths Royal Araaawnt Rassarch and
Davalopmant Bstabllshmant (London). Tha O.C.-mass spsctra 
wars obtalnad at tha SBRC mass spactromatry cantra 
(Swansaa).
5.3.5 ■bauar spa otroso opy
Tha moassbauar spactra wars racordad at tha Thamas 
Polytachnlc (London) using a Cryophysics Noaasbauar 
apactromatar with a COa/Xa datactor. *’Co/(Rhodium) t«as 




5.3.0. 1 High perforeence liquid obroaatography
High parformanca liquid chroaatograpby <h.p.l.c.> was 
carriad out using a Varían 2000 Instrumant.
The conditions usad for saparatlon of aaltol (11) and
1,2-dlaathyl-3-hydroxypyrld-4-ona <10> wara as follows:- 
Column RP-Salact B, 25 cm x 4 mm; alusnt: mathanol:
aquaous KHzPO« buffar <50 mN, pH 3.0> of ratio 35:05; flow
rata; 0.5 cm* mln~'; datactor: u.v. <280 nm) ; chart spaad: 
5 mm mln~'; voluma Injactad; 10 pi; tamparatura; ambiant; 
prassura; 100 atm.
5.3.0. 2 Gas ohromatography
Gas chromatography <G.C.> was carriad out on a Varían 3700 
gas chromatograph.
Tha conditions usad for axparlmants <5.4.10), <5.4.17), 
and <5.4.18) wara as follows;
Column 51. OV-1 <glass), 0. D. 0 mm, I.D. 4 mm ; Flams
Ionisation datactor; c oIuto tamp. 175 *C; injactor tamp.
250 *C; datactor tamp. 300 *C; prassura 12 psi; chart
spaad 5 mm mln~'; carrisr gas nltrogsn; flow rata 10 mm 
mln~’.
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B.3.0.3 ColuiB and thin layar ohraaatagraphy
In all axparlaanta ualng coluaa chroaatography, Narck 
all lea gal 00 of 70-230 aaah waa uaad aa tha atatlonary 
phaaa. Narck Klaaa Igal 00 PasA pra—coa'tad (0*2 bib
thlcknaaa) alualnlua ahaata wara aaployad for thin layar 
ehroaagraphy (t.l.c.).
S.3.7 Thar b1 graalBBtrlo aaalyala (t.g.a)
A Stanton tharaobalanca <HT-SK> waa uaad for tharaal 
gravlBatrlc analyala at a haatlng rata of 100 *C par hour.
B.3.8 Magnat 1n BBt •ata
Kooa taaparatura aagnatlc aoaanta wara aaaaurad ualng a 
Johnaon Natthay aagnatlc auacaptlblllty balança. Tha 
Inatruaant waa callbratad with a aolutlon of aagnaaluadl) 
chlorlda. Dlaaagnatlc corractlona wara aada ualng Paacal'a 
conatanta.’**
B.3.0 Coaduotaaoa iiraaanta
Conductanca aaaauraaanta wara aada at 21 *C In aathanol 
tha aolvant ualng a PTI-10 digital conductivity aatar.
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6.4 CteMoal raaotlc
Tha axpraMion ' conoantratad undar vacuua 




3-Banzyloxy-2-aathyl-4-pyrona Maa praparad froa tha 
raactlon of 3-bydroxy-2-aathyl-4-pyrona (44.4 g, 0.35 aol> 
with banzyl chlorlda <52.1 g, 0.41 aol> ualng a prawioualy 
daacrlbad aethod.**
Tha product <53.2 g, 70%) waa Idantlflad ualng phyalcal 
tachnlquaa <b.p. 153-155 *C at 2.8 aaHg). V.a. r.: 
’H<C0C1«, 20 *C>, S 1.9 <3 H, a, 2-lU>, 5.05 <2 H, a,
banzyllc CHa), 6.2 <1 H, d, J 7.0 Hz, 5-H >, 7.35 <5 H, a, 
aroaatlc H>, and 7.52 ppa <1 H, d, J 7.1 Hz, 6-H).
5.4.2 PraparatloB of tha n w « a a l t  of
S-baaayloKy^l,2-dlaathylpyrld:-4-oaa <15>.-
A aolutlon of 3-banzyloicy-2-aathyl-4-pyrona <5.0 g, 23 
aaol> In IHS <100 ca*> waa addad to an aquaoua aolutlon 
<100 caP) of aodlua hydroxlda <2.4 g, 00 aaol), followad 
by addition of aathylaaaonlua hydroehlorlda <1.7 g, 25 
aaol>. Tha raactlon alxtura waa atlrrad at rooa
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taaparatur* for 7 daya and than aeldiflad to pH 2.5-3.0 
with concantratad hydrochloric acid. Tha aolvant waa 
raaovad undar vacuua <00 *C, 15 ■aHg) to giva a yallow
aolid, which waa waahad with dichloroaathana to giva a 
whita Bolid. Tha dichloroaathana axtract affordad tha 
unraactad starting aatarial, 3-banzyloxy-2-Bathyl-4- 
pyrona, which waa idantifiad by n.a. r apactroacopy. Tha 
aolid product inaolubla in CHaCla, waa racryatalliaad fron 
watar to giva whita cryatala of tha h y d r o c h J  r.i-< r>-f
3-bangyloity-1.2-dlaathylpyrtd-A-ona__ Ufil. (3.75 g, 75«)
(a. p. 178-180 *C) (Found, C, 83.5; H, 6.55; Cl, 13.45; I,
5.4 Calc, for Ci«H,.ClHOai C, 03.3; H, 6.0; Cl, 13.4; *,
5.3%) (aaa Chapter 2, aactiona 2.3.1 and 2.3.2 for i.r. 
and n.a. r apactral dataila).
5.4.3 PraparatlOB of
3-baaayloxy-l,2-diaBthylpyrid-4- trihydrata (14).-
Tha procedure daacribad in 5.4.2. waa repeated, except 
that in thia caaa tha reaction mixture waa not acidified. 
After 7 daya atirring, tha reaction Mixture waa 
concantratad to 1/5 of ita original voluaa under vacuua 
<00 *C, 15 aaHg) to give a white aolid. Tha formation of 
aolid waa aaaiatad by addition of a few cryatala of the 
product. Tha raaultant aolid waa collected and waahad with 
watar. Secryatalliaation from watar affordad tha hydrated 
fora of tha free baaa of a-benaylrtvy-l a-dl— thylpyrid-4-
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O M  trlhydrata iis^(4.0 g, eO%> <b . p. 30-40 *C> (Found; c,
50.0; H, 7.25; I, 5.1. C«lc. for C,«Ha,IO.: C, 50.4; H, 
7.4; I, 4.0«> (••• Chapter 2, Motions 2.3.1 and 2.3.2 for
i.r. and n.a. r. spactral datalls).
5.4.4 Prspsratloa of tks aydroKt-nr»«Am salt of
1> 2-dl*athyl-3-hydroxypyrld-4-oas ( I d a ) -
Hydrobroalc acid <50 cm*, sp.gr. 1.46-1.40 g car*) was 
addad to a solution of 3-banzyloxy-l,2-dlBathylypyrid-4- 
ono aonohydrocblorlda (1.5 g. 6 aoMl) and tbs alxtura was 
baatHd on a staaa batb for ona bour. Tba raactlon alxtura 
was concantratad to 1/10 of its original voluaa undar 
raducad prassura <00 *C, 15 aaHg). Aftar bubbling nltrogan 
into tba rasultant solution for a faw alnutas a wbita 
solid appaarad wblcb was wasbad wltb atbyl acatata 
(30 cn*> and drlad in tba daslccator ovar anhydrous 
calcluB cblorida to yiald 1|2-diaatbyl-3-bydroxypyrid-4- 
ona BonobydrobroBlda <16a> (1.0 g, 82%) (a. p. 180-
101 *0)(Found: C, 38.55 ; H, 4.5; Br. 36.2; », 6.5. Calc, 
for C7HioBrB0>; C, 38.2; H, 4.5; Br, 36.4; 1, 6.4%) (saa
Cbaptar 2, sactions 2.3.1 and 2.3.2 for spactral datalla).
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B.4.B Pr«par*tlon of tho hyilrooblarid* salt of
1.2- dleethyl-3-hydrozypyrld-4-one <lBb>.-
Vatar (10 CB*> and concantratad hydrochloric acid <15 ca*> 
wara addad to tha hydrochlorlda aalt of 3-banzyloxy-l,2- 
dlaathylpyrld-4-ona <10 g, 37 amol) and tha mixtura waa 
haatad on a ataaa bath for IB h. Aftar cooling,
dlchloroaathana <15 ca*) waa addad to raaova tha 
by-product, banzyl chlorlda. Tha aquaoua layar waa 
aaparatad and concantratad undar vacuum to glva a whlta 
aolld. Tha raaultant aolld waa racryatalllaad from watar 
ylaldlng colourlaaa cryatala of tha hydrochlorlda aalt nf
1.2-dlaathYl-3-hydroxypyrld-4-ona <lBb>(ñ g,  a0%) <m. p.
174-176 *0 (Pound: C, 47.75; H, 5.9; Cl, 20.4; M, 7.8.
Calc, for C7H10CIVO2: C, 47.9; H, 5.7; Cl, 20.2; 1, 7.9»>
(aaa Chapter 2, aactlona 2.3.1 to 2.3.3 for apactral
details).
5.4.0 Praparatlon of
1.2- dlaathyl-3- hydrozypyrld-4-ana <10> from its 
hydrochlorlda aalt
Tha hydrochloride aalt of 1,2-dlmathyl-3-hydroxypyrld-4- 
one <5.0 g, 29 anol) waa dlaaolvad In the minimum amount 
of cold watar and nautrallaad with concentrated ammonium 
hydroxide to pH 6.5-7.0. On reducing tha volume a whlta 
aolld cryatalllaad out, and waa oollactad on filtration.
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Thtt r««ultant solid wss rscrjrstslllssd froa wstsr to glva 
whits crystals of 1,2-dlaathyl-3-hydroxypyrld-4-ons <10> 
<5 g, g0%> (a. p. 265-206 ’Ci lit.“  266-268 ’C>(Pound:
C, 60.1; H, 6.7; >, 10.2. Cslc. for: CtH«I0>: C, 60.4; H; 
6.5; t, 10.1%) (sss Chapter 2, sections 2.3.1 to 2.3.4 for 
n.B. r. spectral details).
5.4.7 Dlract syathisais of
1.2-diaethyl-3-hydrtiaypyi'id-4-oas <10> froa Kaltol.-
3-Hydroxy-2-aethyl-4-pyrone (Ilaltol) <5.0 g, 38 aaol) was 
dissolved in a alxture of water <100 cB*> and glacial 
acetic acid <1.2 g, 20 aaol), followed by addition of a 
25% aqueous solution of aethylaalne <40 ca*, 312 aaol). 
The reaction alxture was heated under reflux. The progress 
of the reaction was aonltored by h.p.l.c.(see section
5.3.6.1 for conditions). After 10 h reflux, h.p.l.c. 
showed that all of the asltol (retention tlae 11.5 aln. ) 
had reacted. The reaction alxture was then evaporated 
under reduced pressure to give a brown solid which was 
recrystallised froa water, with decolourlsatlon by 
charcoal, to yield a white crystalline solid. The 
resultant solid was further purified by recrystallisation 
froa water to give 1,2-dlaethyl-3-hydroxypyrid-4-one (10) 
<2.5 g, 37%). The product was identified by h.p.l.c. 
(retention tiae 7.6 aln.), n.a.r., l.r. spectroscopy and
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а. p <ln comparison with compound <10> obtalnad In aactlon 
5.4.e>.
5.4.8 Praparatloa of tha h^drooblorlda malt of
3—ban»yloKy-l-athyl-2-mathylpyrld-4-oiia . -
A aolutlon of 3-banzyloxy-2-mathyl-4-pyrona <10.0 g, 23 
mmol) In INS <200 cm") was addad at room tamparatura to an 
aquaous solution (100 cat*) of sodium hydroxlda (24.0 g, 60 
mmol), followad by addition of athylammonlum hydrochlorlda 
<20.4 g, 25 mmol). Ths raactlon mixtura was stlrrad at 
room taaparatura for 7 days and than acldlflad to pH 2.5-
3.0 with concantratad hydrochloric acid. Tha solvant was 
ramovad undar vacuum. Tha rasultant solid was washad with 
dlathyl athar and racrystalllsad from a mixtura of athanol 
and dlchloromathana (0:1) to glva whlta crystals of tha 
hvdrachlorlda salt nf 3-hanxyloxv-l-athyl-2-sathylpyrld-4- 
Q&m <6.1 g, 40X) <m. p. 171-172 *C)(Found: C, 64.8¡ H, 6.7; 
Cl, 12.3 ; I, 5.1. Calc, for C,.H,,CliO,: C, 64.4; H,
б. 4; Cl, 12.7; 1, 5.0*). N.m.r.: ’H<D>0, 20 *C)
S 1.42(3 H, t, J 7.3 Hz, Ns of Bt group), 2.40(3 H,s,
2-Na); 4.20(2 H, q, J 7.3 Hz, CHa of Bt group), 5.06(2 H, 
s, CHa of banzyl group), 7.26(1 H, d, J 7.0 Hz, 5-H), 
7.42(5 H, Ph group), 8.14 ppmd H, d, J 7.0 Hz, 6-H).
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5.4.0 Pr«p*rmtioB of tbo hydroohlarld* M l t  of
l-«tbyl-2-»»thiyl-3-kydraKjrpyrld-4-o®o <•, B » Bt>.-
Th* procadur* doocrlbod In MCtlon 5.4.0. waa rapaatad for 
tha hydrochlorlda salt of 3-ban*yloxy-l-athyl-2- 
Mthylpyrld-4-ona. In thia caaa tha raactlon aixtura waa 
haatad for 20 Blnutaa. A whlta cryatallina aolld waa 
aaparatad which waa racrystalllaad froa S0% aquaoua
athanol to glva tha hydroehlorlda--aalt— Ql— l-athyl-2-
— ».hyl -a-hydT-nwypyr-l d-A-nna <9, R ” Bt><20 X ylald) (a. p 
102-3 *C>i <Pound: C, 50.©i H, 0.3; Cl, 18.5; », 7.5.
Calc, for CaHiaClBOa! C, 50.0; H, 0.3; Cl. 18.7; I ,  7.4»). 
B.a.r.: ’H(DaO, 20 *C) 6 1.55<3 H, t, J 7.3 Hx, Ha of Bt 
group), 2.04(3 H,a, 2-Ma); 4.44(2 H, q, J 7.3 Hz, CH» of
%
Bt group). 7.14(1 H, d, J7.0 Hz, 5-H), 8.14 ppad H, d, J
7.0 Hz, O-H); n.a. r. i ’*C(DaO, 20 ‘O ,  S 14.79(Ka of Bt 
group), 17.85(2-Ha), 54.80(CHa of Bt group), 114.20(C-5), 
140.75(C-2), 143.09(C-8), 145.83(C-3), 183.0 ppa(C-4).
5.4.10 Praparatloa of l-hraaobutaaa-2,3-dloaa (38>**.-
l-Broaobutana-2,3-dlona waa praparad froa tha raactlon of 
broalna (19.0 g, 119 aaol) with dlacatyl (15.0 g, 
174 aaol) using a pravloualy dascrlbad procadura.*» Tha 
' product (0.9 g, 50») waa purlflad by fractional vacuua 
distillation (b. p.i.a 20-22 *C). I.a.r.'H (CDCls, 25 *C),
j 6 2.35(3 H, s, Ha), 4.21 ppa(2 H, s, CHa).
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B.4.11 Pr«p*r*tlOB of •thylbessa*lde •£*
y-Nathylbanzavldcsl« wa« praparad froa tha raactlon of 
aatbylaalna <25-30* aq. , 50 car») wlth ba&soyl chlorlda
(8.4 g, eo aaol)."» Tha vrhlta aolld of I-aathylbanzaalda 
(4.5 g. 55*) <a.p. 75-80 *C. llt«“ " 76-78 'O waa
racryatalllaad froa a alxtura of IMS and watar <1:2 voluM 
ratio). M.a.r. ’H<DaO. 20 •C), S 2.9(3 H. a, Na group), 
7.5-7.8 ppa<5 H, a, Ph group).
6.4.12 Baaotioa of l-hroaDbutaaa-2,3-diona <38> wlth 
M-aathylbanaaalda la tha praaanoa of aodlua 
athoalda.-
Fraahly cut aodlua (0.5 g, 20 aaol) waa addad to dry 
abaoluta athanol <150 ca») and atirrad untll all tha 
aodlua %^s convartad to aodlua athoxlda. H—Mathylbanzaalda 
<2.4 gi 18 aaol) waa than addad and tha alxtura waa 
atirrad at rooa taaparatura for 10 alna. Aftar addltlon of 
l-broaobutana-2.3-dlona <3.0 g. 18 aaol) a brown aolutlon 
raaultad Inatantly. Tha raactlon alxtura waa atirrad for 
4 h at 20 *C. and Ita prograaa waa axaalnad by t.l.c. 
(aolvant ayatam : aathanol:toluana;athylacatata at 3:4¡3 
ratlo). Tha t.l.c. analyala ahowad tha praaanca of thraa 
coiq>onanta of Rf valuaa 0.89, 0.70, and 0.15 (atraaklng).
Tha flrat two coaponanta wara ahown to ba 1-broaobutana-
2,3-dlona and M-aathylbanzaalda, raapactlvaly. Tha aolvant
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was rsaovsd undar rsducsd prsssurs to glvs a brown 
rasldua. On laavlng this rssldus ovsrnlght at rooa 
tsBpsratura crystals of ■-■athylbsnzaslds <1.C g, 88% 
^•covsry) ssparatsd; ths crystals wars washsd with disthyl 
other and charactsrlsod on ths basis of n.s. r. 
spectroscopy.
S.4.13 Bsactlon of l-brosDbutsns-2,3-dlons <38> with
I-BSthylbsassBlds In tbs prsssnos of aodlua astal.-
A Mixture of sodlun (0.2 g, 10 anol) In dry toluene was 
stirred vigorously under reflux until all the sodlus had 
aeltodi on cooling very saall particles <1-2 aa> of sodlua 
were produced. The experlaent was carried out under a dry 
Inert ataosphere. A suspension of l-aethylben*aaide 
<1.4 g, 10 aaol> In dry toluene <50 ca*) was added and the 
Mixture was heated under reflux until all the sodlua 
disappeared. After cooling, a solution of 1-broaobutane-
2,3-dlone <1.8 g, 10 aaol> In dry toluene <20 ca») was 
added slowly with stirring. After 48 h stirring at rooa 
teaperature, a fine brown prsclpltate appeared which was 
recrystallised froa aethanol to give iapure sodlua broalde 
<1.1 g, 118%) (Identified by l.r. spsetrua and broalna 
analyses). The filtrate was dried to glvs a brown residue 
which was shown by t.l.c. to contain ths starting 
asterlals only.
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B.4.14 Baaotlon of 1-t
I -M t h y l t w n x y la M lM . -
■-2,3-dioas <3A) wlth
A •olution of l-brono-2,3-but»n«dlon« <1.6 g, 10 noi) and 
I-nethylbanzyla*lna <2.4 g. 24 WKil) in dlathyl athar 
<50 CB*) waa stirrad at roo» taaparatura for 2 h. Tha 
raactlon alxtura waa flltarad to yiald a whlta aolld of 
tha hydrobroBlda aalt of I-BBthylbanzyla*lna <1.6 g, 40%), 
which waa idantlflad by n.*. r. apactroacopy and broalna 
taat. I.a.r. ’H<CD30D, 25 *C> S 2.58<3 H, a, Ka),
4.05 ppa<2 H, a, CHa>, 7.36<5 H. a, Ph). Tha filtrata waa 
driad to giva a viacoua oranga liquid <2.4 g><aaa Chaptar 
2, paga 62 for n.a.r. apactral dataila).
5.4.15 PraparatioB of
l-banayl-l,2,5,6-tatrahydropyrldlna <41>*».-
Tha raactlon of banzyl chlorlda <80 g, 0.6 aol> with 
pyridlna <50 g, 0.6 aol) undar tha raportad»* conditlona 
gava tha rad galatinoua aolld of l-ban*ylpyrldlnlu» 
jxydrochlorlda. Tha raductlon of thla aalt wlth aodlua 
borohydrida <50 g, 1.3 aol) ualng tha pravloualy daacrlbad 
procadura«« ylaldad l-banzyl-1,2 ,5.6-tatrahydropyrldlna 
<41>. Tha product <39 g, 36%) waa purlfiad by dlatlllatlon 
<b. p. IT.» 129-131 *C! U t  bpiT 127-128 *C>.
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5.4.10 Pr*paratlcm of l-othoxyoarbfmyl-l,2,5,0- 
totrsbydropjridlBia <42>**.-
l-Bthoxycarbonyl-l,2,5,0-t«trahydropyrldln« <42) was
prsparad froB ^hs rsactlon of S'thyl chloroforBata (32.5 g, 
0.300 ael> with 1-banzyl-l,2.5,O-tatrahydropyrldins (41> 
<33.5 g, 0.2 Bol> using rsportsd procsdurss. •• Ths purs 
product <24.5 g, 82%) was obtalnad by fractional vacuuB 
distillation <b.p. ,7.> 104-100 ’Ci llt.b.p.,o 80-94 *C>.
5.4.17 Prspsratlan of
l-stho*ycsrboBylplpsrldlms-3,4-diol <43>**. -
1- Ethoxycarbonylplpsrldlna-3,4-dlol <43) was prsparsd by
hydroxylatlon of l-sthoxycarbonyl-1,2,5,0-tstrahydro- 
pyrldlna <42> <5.0 g, 20.5 b b o D  with OsO* <12 Bg) (cars
should bs taksn In handling OsO«) using rsportsd 
procsdurss.“  Ths purs product (43) <0.54 g, 10.8%) was
obtalnad by distillation <b. p.o.T» 150—151 *C; lit. b. p.o.7s 
115-125*C (bath tsaparaturs). i. b. r. ’H(CDCl9, 20 'O, S 
1.25(3 H, t, J 7.1 Hz, Ms of athoxy group), 1.75-1.8(2 H, 
B, 5-CH»), 3.29-3.50(2 H, broad, 2 OH), 3.50-3.73(4 H, b,
2- CHa and 0-CHa), 3.73-3.98(2 H, b, 3-H and 4-H), 4.12
ppB<2 H, q, J 7.1 Hz, CHa of sthoxy group), <sss Chaptar 
2, pags 08 for ’»C n.B. r. spsctruB).
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Th« M M  rsactlon was rapaatad but tha purification was 
carrlad out by eoluan chroaatograpby. Tha cruda product 
waa placad on a 25 ca aillca chroaatography coluan and 27 
fractlona (ca 25 cB*> wara alutad aa ahown in Tabla 40. 
Tha alutanta wara analyaad by O.C., ualng tha product 
obtained froa tha pravloua reaction aa tha atandard. The 
product (43> <2.3 g, 40«) waa alutad with the toluana-
athyl acetate (1:1) fractiona.
Table 40 - Coluan chroaatographlc purification of
l-athoaycarbonylplparldlna-3,4-dlol <43>
Traotloa alatli^  aolaaat
1-3 pat atharitoluena 
<82>
4-7 pat atharrtoluaaa 
<l!l>







5.4.18 Baaotlon of l-etboayoarbonylplperldlna-3,4-dlol 
with Jonae* reagent.-
Jonaa* reagent’«* <10 oa*> waa addad alowly, froa a aloro 
burette, to a aolutlon of l-atho*yoarbonylplparldlna-3,4-
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diol (43> <2.0 g, 5.3 aaol) In ncatona <75 on*), with
stirring st rooa tsapsrsturs. Than tha solvant was rasovad 
undar raducad prassura to giva a graan solid which was 
dissolvad In watar <35 car*) and axtractad with dlathyl 
athar. Tha athar layar <layar A> was drlad ovar NgSO« and 
analysad by O.C.
Tha driad athar layar was axtractad with sodlua hydroxlda 
<10« w/v, 2x50 cai*> which gava a yallow aquaous layar and 
a colourlass atharaal layar <layar B>. Tha aquaous layar 
was nautralisad with aquaous HCl <1 N> and axtractad back 
into dlathyl athar <layar C>. All atharaal layars <A, B, 
and C> wara analysad by O.C. and showad to contain tha 
saaa alxtura of products.
Tha sasa raactlon was rapaatsd at half tha scala, and 
aftar tha first axtractlon with athar, tha product alxtura 
was subjactad to silica coluan chroaatography 
<20 ca X 2 ca>. Tbs alutad fractions <30-40 ca*> wars 
concantratad and analysad by G.C.<Tabla 41). Tha alutlon 
with toluana-athyl acatata <1:1> contalnad tha asjor 
product plus a saall aaount of lapurlty. Thasa fractions 
<30-33> <0.1 g> wara analysad furthar by G.C.-sass
spactrosatry which ara dlscussad In Chaptar 2, paga 71.
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Tabl* 41 - Column chromatography of tha product mlxturt 
from axparlmant 5.4.10
Fractlaa alutlmg aolaaat 
(ratio)
no. of oomp 
^  g.lo.
oaaata













28-20 toluana «thy laoatata
(1:1)
thraa
30-33 toluana «thy laoatata
(1:1)
thraa







5.4.10 Praparation of K<II> co^lazam 
<■ - Co, >1, Cu, Za. Ca> of
1,2-dlmath7l-3-hydrf»jpyrld-4-oma <10>.~
A auapanalon of 1,2-dimathyl-3-hydroxypyrld-4-ona (5.56 g, 
40 mmol) In 1:2 mathanol: watar (200 cm*) waa addad to a 
atlrrad aolutlon of tha matal(II) acatata (matal “ >1, Co, 
Cu, or Zn) (20 mmol) In watar (100 cm*). Vhlla atlrrlng, 
tha pH of tha raactlon mlxtura waa adjuatad to 
approxlmataly 10 ualng dlluta (0.1 N) ammonium hydroxida 
aolutlon. Aftar atlrrlng for ona hour tha voluma of tha
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raactlon alxtur* was raducad to 1/2 to giva a praclpltata. 
Tha alxtura waa flltarad to giva hydratad blatl.2- 
dlMathyl-3-hydro«ypyrld-a-onatn)aatal<II>■ (Natal > Co, 
11, Zn> or anhydrous bls(1.2-dl— tbyl-3-hydrQicypyrld-A- 
nni«tn>eoppar(Il). Tablas 42 and 43 prasant a susaary of 
tba abova raactlons togathar with tha obtalnad rasults.
In tha casa of tha raactlon with cobalt(ID acatata 
tatrahydrata, tha filtrata changad colour froa pinkish 
rad to brown and than graan ovarnlght. On laavlng 
this solution for savaral days at rooa tasparatura 
graan cryatals of triad.2-dlsathyl-3-hydroxypyrld-4-
opatQ>Co(lII>____ dndaeabydrata (Co (dap) >. 12HaO> wars
Isolatad. Tha product was foraulatad on tha basis 
of crystal data and was shown to ba Isoaorphous 
with tris(1,2-dlaathyl-3-hydroxypyrld-4-onato> Fa(III)
dodacahydrata*^.
Tha crystal data for Co(dap)3.12IUO wars collactad on a 
Philips PVllOO four-clrcla dlffractoaatar using graphlta 
aonochroaatad No-K«. radiation. Thasa data ara as 
following!
a - 10. «S3 A, b « 10.023 A, c > 0.875 A, a - 9 > 00*. and
t - 120V
On drying tha crushad crystals of Co(diq>>a. 12HaO undar 
raducad prassura (80 *C, 0.1 SBllg) tha anhydrous Co(dsp)a
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was isolatad. Tha alaaantal analyst« (Tabla 43> was only 
carrlsd on tha anhydrous compound.
Tha anhydrous . g-di»at.hvl. 3-hvdrQXYaYrld-4=:
r.T'«»r.><«iii^ <iiw(II) was prsparad similarly using calcium 
nitrate as tha matai salt (sea Tabla 43 for tha analysis).
S.4.20 Prspaurstlon of anhydrous H(I1> <1^ Co or 11) 
cmnplsmas of
1,2-dlmsthyl-3-hydi uaypyrld-4-c <10>.-
A suspension of the hydrated bis(1,2-dlmathyl-3- 
hydroxypyrld-4-onato>matal(II> (K • Co or HI) In dry 
toluene (200 cm*) was heated under reflux for throe hours, 
In an apparatus equipped with a water separator 
Filtration afforded anhydrous bl«(l,2-dlmathyl-3- 
hydroxypyrld-4-onato)metal(II) (see Table 43 for 
analyses).
B.4.21 Altsmatlws msthod of prspsrstlon of
trio(1,2-dlmethyl-3-hydioxypyrld-4- on«to>Co<III>.-
Dilute ammonium hydroxide was added to a mixture of
l,2-dlmethyl-3-hydroxypyrld-4-one (4.17 g, 30 mmol), 
cobalt(II) acetate tetrahydrate (2.40 g, 10 mmol) end 
charcoal (0.5 g) In 1:2 methanol: water till the pH was 
approxlMtely 10. After stirring for 2 hours, the
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filtration gava a graan llltrata. Tha raaultant solution 
was concantratad to glva a graan solid which was dr lad 
undar raducad prassura <80 *C, 0.1 saUg) to glva trlsCl,2- 
dlB»thyl-3~hydro*ypyrld-4-onato>Co<III> <6.8 g, 43%).
B.4.22 Baactloa of 1 ,2-dlaathyl-3-hydraKypyrld-4-oi»s <10) 
with PaCl* at high pH.-
k suspanslon of 1 .2-dl«athyl-3-hydroxypyrld-4-ona <1.4 g, 
10 BiBol) In nathanol <20 cai*> was addad to a aathanollc 
solution of farrie chlorlda <0.53 g, 3 aaol). Whlla 
stirring at room taaparatura, an aquaoua solution <25% 
w/v) of sodium hydroxlda <2 cB»> was slowly addad to tha 
raactlon mixtura. Tha mixtura was than haatad undar raflux 
for 1 hour. Tha solvant was ramovad undar raducad prassura 
to ylald a rad solid. Tha product was axtractad Into 
dlchloroaathana <50 cm»). On ramoval of tha solvant 
t h y ) - 3 - h y d T - r n r y p v r l d - 4 - Q n a t n ) 1 r a n { l I I l  
».♦r-mt'yrtT-ata wss Isolstad ss s dark rad solid <1.0 g, 97%) 
<Found: C, 46.6; H. 6.5i Fa. 10.7; I .  7.6; Calc, for 
CziHsaPalsOio: C, 46.5i H. 6.5¡ Fa, 10.3¡ I, 7.7%). Tharaal 
gravlaatrlc analysis Indlcatad a loss of 12.5% by walght 
at 80-100 *C.
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S.4.23 BMOtlom of 1,2-dlaBtb7l-S-h7draK7i>]rrld-4-oiMi <10> 
with Pad« at loM pH (3tl aad 2il solar ratio).-
A auapanaion of 1,2-dlsathyl-3-hydroxypyrld-4-ona <1.4 g, 
10 xmaol) In vmtar (20 cB>> waa addad to a sathanollc
aolutlon of farrlc chlorida (0.53 g, 3 asol) and tha
Blxtura waa rafluxad for Mi h. Tha raaction alxtura waa 
concantratad to a third of tha volusa. Tha aolution waa 
than addad dropwiaa to diathyl athar (300 ca*) with 
atirrlng at room taaparatura. Filtration affordad a dark 
purpla aolid of Pa>Cl>(dap>(dapH)« <2.0 g. 06%). (Pound: C 
42.5i H 4.1i Cl 18.5; Pa, 11.6; P, 7.0; Calc. for:
C>.H««Cl.PaaPsOio: C, 42.8; H, 4.5; Cl, 18.1; Pa, 11.4; P,
7.1»).
Tha raaction waa rapaatad at 2:1 aolar ratio of ligand to 
farric chlorida and tha aaaa product waa iaolatad.
Tha product FaaCl«(dap> (dapH)« <0.3 g> waa dlaaolvad in 
aathanol and waa appliad to an ionic axchanga coluan 
(packad with Dowax 50W-X8(H>; partlcla alza 0.30-1.00 aa; 
16-40 aaah). Elution with aathanol (300 ca*) followad by 
watar (300 ca*) ylaldad colourlaaa aolutlona which wara 
qualltatlvaly taatad for chlorlna, tha fraa ligand (dapH) 
and Iron. Tha product gava a poaltlva taat for ohlorlna 
but nagativa for both iron and tha ligand.
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B.4.24 Baaotion of 1,2-dl*athyl-3-hydro*ypyrld-4-on« (10> 
with F a C la  at low pH (Itl aolar ratio)
Tha procadura daacrlbad In aaction 5.4.23 waa rapaatad 
axcapt that In thla caaa tha solar ratio of tha ligand to 
farrie chlorlda was 1:1. Tha product forsulatad as 
FazClsCdsp)(dspH>2 was Isolatad as a purpla/blua solid 
<72»). (Pound: C, 35.5¡ H, 3.5; Cl 24.6; Fa, 15.7; H, 6. li 
Calc, for CaiHasClsPaaVsO«: C, 35.7; H, 3.5¡ Cl, 25.1; Fa, 
15.9; N, 5.9»).
6.4.2S Kaaction of 1,2-dissthyl-3-hydruaypyrid-4-osa <10> 
with athyl sathanasulphonata.-
Ethyl sathanasulphonata (0.1 g, 0.8 aaol) waa addad to a 
solution of 1 ,2-dlsathyl-3-hydroxypyrid-4-ona (10) (0.1 g,
0.7 asol) in watar <1000 cs*). Tha slxtura was than 
stlrrad at roos taaparatura for ona waak. Tha prograas of 
tha raaction waa sonltorad by h.p.l.c (using conditions 
dascrlbad in saction 5.3.8.1) which showad that no 
raaction had takan placa.
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B.S OcMotoxloolagloal Bxp*rlaaiita 
B.S.l StralM
Tha Sehixom»ccbromycmm pombm %flld typa strain 972h~ was 
usad for prallslnary and contlnuoua cultura axparlsants. 
Tha hlstldlna auxotroph Aia 2h* was usad for ganattcal 
analysas.
B.B.2 Kadis and Cbasloals
Yaast axtract liquid (YBL) was usad as conplata sadlus. 
This was praparad by dissolving a slxtura of glucosa <5.0 
g) and yaast axtract <3 g) powdar <Oxold Ltd.> in 
dlstlllad watar <1000 cs*>. This sadiua was solidlflad 
whan raqulrad by tha addition of 2% agar to giva yaast 
axtract agar <YBA). For Isolation of antibiotic raslstant 
Butants YBA was supplasantad with tha appropriata 
antibiotic. For isolation of chlorasphanlcol rasistant 
Butants tha glucosa was raplacad by glycarol as tha carbon 
sourca.’*•
Halt axtract agar <KBA, suppliad by Oxold Ltd.) was usad 
as sporulatlon Badiua in ganatlcal analysss.
Bdlnburgh Blnlsal aadlua nuabsr 2 <BIOC2>’** was usad as
Biniaal aadlua and whan raquirad was solldifiad by ths 
addition of 2% agar.
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All dilution« w«r« and« in Ot«««'« Salt« Vltnaln« Buffer 
<GSVB>.’*® In th« ca«« of both BIQ(2 and OSVB th« «alta, 
▼Itaaina and traca alaaanta (only for BI(X2> wara anda 
••parataly aa concantratad aolutlona <ag. lOOx) and atorad 
at 5 *C until raqulrad.
B.S.3 Stariliaation
Starllization of the madia and tha apparatua wara carried 
out at 121 *C, 115 Iba for 15 min. For tha volume« of
aadia which ware greater than 1000 cm* tha atarlllzatlon 
time waa Incraaaed by approximataly 5 minute« per 1000 
cm». Tha antibiotic« and BUS were filter atarillxad (uaing 
mlllipora filter«; pora «iza 0.45 pm> and addad to 
aterllaad media.
In tha caaa of contlnuoua cultura exparlmenta, tha 
individual coaponanta of tha apparatua (l.a. culture 
vassal with all tha eaaantlal tubing« attachad to it, 




! Several batch culture« of S. pombm waa praparad by 
inoculating TBL <10 cm») with a aingla colony and 
incubating for 45 h at 32 *C. Than a «aria« of aolutlona
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of (10 cai*) containing 0, I. 10, 100, 250, 500, 750, 1000, 
2000, 2500, 3000, 3500, 4000, and 5000 ppa oi
1 ,2-dlaathyl-3-hydro«ypyrld-*-ona wara praparad and than 
atarillxad. Bach solution was Inooulatad with a 48 h batch 
culture <0.1 CB») of S. pombo. Similarly, a sarlas of 
solutions of tha hydrochloride salt of 1,2-dlmathyl-3- 
hydroxypyrld-4-ona was praparad. After 48 h Incubation at 
32 *C tha extent of tha growth was datarmlnad by optical 
density maasuramants.
In tha case of tha free base (dmpH) a sarlas of batch 
cultures containing 0, 10, 25, 50, 100, 125, 200, and 1000 
ppm of tha test chemical (l.a. dapH) wara praparad as 
described above. After 48 h Incubation at 32 *C tha calls 
wara harvested by centrifugation (Centaur 2> at 3000 
rav./aln for 15 min, and than washed twice with GSVB <10 
cm*). Tha calls wara than resuspended In GSVB <10 cm*) and 
this conesntration was taken as 10® from which tha 
suspensions of dilutions lO"», 10"*, 10-, and 10—  wara
praparad. Aliquots <0.1 cm*) of dilutions 10- and l o ­
wers plated on YBA and Incubated for 48 h at 32*C after 
which tha number of colonies wara counted (It Is assumed 
colonies * vlabl* evils)*
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5.5.5 H.p. 1 .0 . «xparlMBta
Sari«* of B10I2 aolutlon* containing 0.0, 0.5, 1.0, 5.0,
and 10.0 ppa of th* ligand (10) war« praparad and than 
flltar atarlllzad. Slallarly, Sarlaa of tha hydrochlorlda 
aalt aolutlona In BM1I2 war« praparad. All tha aolutlon* 
wara Inoculatad with a 48 h batch cultura CO. 1 ca*> of S. 
pomb* and Incubatad for 48 h. at 32-C. Aftar thla parlod 
tha cultura* war* flltarad and analyaad by h.p.l.c.
5.5.6 CoBtlnuouB cultura aaparlaaata
5.5.6.1 Apparatua
a) Cultura vaaaal: A aedlflad LH Paraantor (501/C aarlaa) 
waa uaad for all th* chaaoatat axparlaant* In thl* atudy. 
All part* of th* apparatu* which war« In contact with tha 
aadlua war« oada In glaaa.
b) lutrlant aupply: Tha nutrlant* war« auppllad at a 
conatant rata froa tha aadlua raaarvolr (containing 4-5 x 
10» ca» of tha fraah aadlua) ualng a parlataltlc puap 
CWatao-ltarlow Ltd., typa IIHRB200). Tha rata of tha aadlua 
aupply (flow rata) waa aaaaurad and adjuatad ao that tha 
raqulrad call ganaratlon tlaa <a«a Chaptar 4 for datali*) 
waa obtalnad.
c) Ovarflow ayataas Tha aadlua waa raaovad froa tha 
cultura vaaaal through a walr tubing of a flxad height ao
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that tha voluta («00 c^> of tha aadlua In tha cultura 
vaaaal raaalnad constant.
d> Bffluant rasarvolr: Tha affluant rasarvolr <a 10» es» 
gXass contalnar) was connactad to ths cultura vassal via 
tha wslr tubing.
a) Air flow systss! Tha cultura vassal, nutrlant and 
affluant rasarvolr wara aqulppad with alr-lnlat and alr- 
outlat glass tubings, which wars pluggad with non- 
absorbant cotton wool to pravant aarlal contamination. Tha 
flltarad air waa suppllad Into tha cultura vaasal by a 
hyf lo all— p u ^  (Gallanha^ ltd. )
f) Connactlona: All parts of tha chaaostat wara connaetad 
by silicon tubing, as thasa ara haat raslstant and raaaln 
Intact during autoclaving.
B.B.e.2 Ta^psraturs and pB oondltloss
Tha asparlsanta wara carrlad out at room ta^>aratura 
(25-27 ‘O. Tha pH of tha growth sadlus was aaasursd twice 
dally, using an autoclavaabla alaetroda (Bussai ACWL/200) 
which ahowad to ba fairly constant throughout tha 
•xparlsant (5.0-5.2). Tha alactroda waa Insarsad In tha 
sadlus prior to starlllsatlon.
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S.B.0.3 OparatloB u d  akapllag
Th* growth chaiabor wa« Inoculatad with a 48 h batch 
cultura of S. pomb» and Incubatad at rooa taaiparatura 
ovarnlght. Than all tha co^ponanta of tha ohaaoatat warn 
connactad and tha air flow, nutriant aupply, and atlrring 
aachanlaa wara atartad undar tha raqulrad condltlona (i.a 
flow rata, taaparatura, atc.>. Aftar allowing 48 houra for 
tha ataady atata to ba raachad, aaaplaa (ca 20 cit>> wara 
collactad twlca dally dlractly from tha cultura vaaaal. 
Tha aaaplaa wara atorad (Maxlaua 48 h> at S *C.
B.B.8.4 laolatloa of autanta
Tha Butanta v»ara laolatad ualng raportad procaduraa. ’*•
B.7 Qaaatlo aaalyaia
Tha ganatlc analyala of croaaaa batwaan antibiotic 
raalatant autanta <cyl" and cap") and (Aia 2h" wara 
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X - r « 7  C r y w t a l l o g r m p h l c  D s t a  f o r  
Za(CrH.O>>».3«UbO
Tabla I- Fractional atonic coordlnataa and tharaal 
































































































































Tabla II- Fractional atonic coordlnataa for tha hydrogan 



































































Xabl« III- Int«r*ol«cular dlatanc«« <A> for 
Zn <CtH«>0>> a. 3.5HaO
dlMt. 8 a b
3.43 -1 0.0 0.0
3Z0 -1 0.0 0.0
3Z4 -1 0.0 0.0
3.77 2 0.0 0.0
2Z4 -1 0.0 0.0
2.40 -1 0.0 0.0
2.84 2 0.0 0.0
2.84 1 0.0 0.0
2.73 2 0.0 0.0
2Z2 -1 1.0 0.0
2.81 -1 0.0 0.0
2.88 -1 0.0 0.0
2.73 -1 0.0 0.0
2.81 -1 0.0 0.0
2.83 -1 0.0 0.0
2.08 2 0.0 0.0
2.03 -1 0.0 0.0
2.87 -2 0.0 0.0
3.03 -1 0.0 0.0
2.80 -2 0.0 0.0
3.02 -1 0.0 0.0
3.40 -1 0.0 0.0
2.00 -1 0.0 0.0
3.47 1 1.0 0.0
3.08 1 1.0 0.0
2.00 -1 0.0 0.0
3.04 1 1.0 0.0
2.03 -1 0.0 0.0
2.80 -1 1.0 0.0
2.87 -1 1.0 0.0
2Z0 -1 1.0 0.0
3Z8 -1 1.0 0.0
3.32 -1 1.0 0.0
3.08 -1 1.0 0.0
3.03 -1 1.0 0.0
3.03 -2 1.0 1.0
3.28 -1 1.0 0.0
2Z8 -1 1.0 0.0
2.78 -1 1.0 0.0
2.72 2 1.0 0.0
2.00 -2 1.0 0.0






















































































X'abl« Intraaol«cul«r dl»tanc«* <X> for
Zn <CTH«IOa > >. 3. SHaO










































































































Tabla T- A n i a o t r o p l c  t h a r a a l  p a r a x w t a r a  <A > for 


































































Tabi* TI- Bond angla* (dagraa) for ZníCrlUlOa).. 3.5H»0
iagla









c a 5 ) -c ( i4 ) -o < n )ca6>-ca5)-ca4>
ca2)-iai)-ca«>
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